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MYCORRHIZAL COLONIZATION, HYPHAL LENGTHS, AND SOIL MOISTURE
ASSOCIATED WITH TWO ARTEMISIA TRIDENTATA SUBSPECIES
James D. Trentl, Tony J. Svejcar2 , and Robert R. Blank!
ABsTRACT.-Mycorrhizal fungi are thought to benefit associated plant species via enhanced nutrient uptake and/or
improved water relations. However, detailed descriptions of the components of mycorrhizal colonization and mycorrhizal hyphal growth are not available for Artemisia tridentata. This species occupies sites characterized by relatively
low levels ofboth soil nutrients and moisture. We studied patterns of vesicular, arbuscular, and hyphal mycorrhizal colonization, mycorrhizal hyphal lengths, and soil moisture associated with two subspecies of A. tridentata over a 2-year
period. A. tridentata ssp. vaseyana (ATV) is generally associated with more mesic and slightly higher elevation sites
compared to A. tridentata ssp. tridentata (ATI). Nearly twice as much precipitation was received the first year compared
to the second. In general, there were higher levels of colonization and hyphal lengths associated with ATV than with
ATT. The ATV site received slightly more precipitation and was lower in available nutrients than the ATI site. Hyphal
lengths and arbuscular colonization appeared more responsive to precipitation than were either vesicular or hyphal colonization. Hyphal colonization did not necessarily follow the same temporal pattern as hyphal lengths. Thus, mycorrhizal activity was greater for the subspecies that received slightly more precipitation and occupied a site lower in available nutrients. Arbuscular colonization and hyphal lengths appeared to be most closely associated with soil moisture and
thus plant activity.
Key words: vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizae, hyphallength, Artemisia tridentata, soil moisture, soil temperature.

Understanding ecosystem processes requires
baseline data that describe spatial and temporal variations in microbial mediated processes
(Burke et al. 1989). Such information is also
needed to assess the role of mycorrhizae and
other fungi in native plant communities. In
native plant communities, vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizal (VAM) colonization has been
shown to vary both seasonally and among
.plant species (Read et al. 1976, Rabatin 1979,
Daft et al. 1980, Gay et al. 1982, Allen 1983,
Giovannetti 1985, Brundrett and Kendrick

1988). Morphogenesis of arbuscule and vesicle
formation should be differentiated when
assessing functionality or dependency of the
plant on VAM on a seasonal basis. The pres~
ence of arbuscules indicates plant"fungal
interactions (Hirrel et al. 1978, Allen 1983)
since arbuscules are the site for P and C transfer between syrnbionts (Cox and Tinker 1976,
Wilcox 1993). Seasonal changes in extramatrical VAM fungal hyphae indicate that plantfungal interactions are dynamic (Wilcox 1993).
Therefore, it is necessary to measure seasonality

1USDA-ARS, 920 Valley Road, Reno, Nevada 89512.
2USDA-ARS, HC 71, 4.51 Hwy 205, Burns, Oregon 97720. Address reprint requests and correspondence to this author.
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of arbuscular colonization and extramatrical
hyphae to adequately assess the changing relationship between symbionts in the field.
The Great Basin environment is characterized by winter precipitation, normally as snow,
followed by hot, dry summers (Comstock and
Ehleringer 1992). Root growth is most abtmdant in upper soil horizons in the early spring.
Rooting activity diminishes in upper soil horizons as root growth follows the soil moisture
profile into deeper soil layers (Fernandez and
Caldwell 1975). In desert soils, N and Pare
most abundant in upper soil horizons (West
1991), and their availability to plants diminishes
with decreasing soil moisture. Moisture move~
ment from deep roots in moist soils to shallow
roots in dry soils could make shallow soil nutri~
ents available through the process of hydraulic
lift (Passioura 1988, Caldwell and Richards
1989, Caldwell et al. 1991). Mycorrhizae could
playa role in this process (Richards and
Caldwell 1987, Caldwell et al. 1991); however,
little is known about seasonal dynamics of
mycorrhizae in arid ecosystems.
Fitter (1993) suggests that plant root systems
evolve in a manner that optimizes the use of
plant carbon. Mycorrhizal colonization and
the formation of extramatrical hyphae should
also reflect an optimization of plant carbon
usage. But to date there is relatively little
information on spatial or temporal variation in
mycorrhizal activity in the Great Basin. In this
study we quantified VAM arbuscular toot colonization, vesicular root colonization, hyphal
root colonization, and mycorrhizal hyphal
length through the plant growing season for 2
years in Artemisia tridentata ssp. tridentata and
Artemisia tridentata ssp. vaseyana. We have
characterized the seasonality of the above
parameters and show their relationship to
changes in both soil moisture and temperature.
STUDY SITE DESCRIPTION

An Artemisia tridentata ssp. tridentata (ATT)
and an Artemisia tridentata ssp. vaseyana (ATV)
plant community were chosen for study. The
study sites are located approximately 30 miles
northwest of Reno, Nevada, and are within 3
miles of each other. The ATT community is at
1555 m elevation and is composed of the following vegetation: Artemisia tridentata ssp.
tridentata, Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus,
Ephedra viridis, Stipa comata, S. thurberiana,

Oryzopsis hymenoides, Elymus hystrix, and
Bromus tectorum. The soil is classified as a
coarse~loamy, mixed, mesic Aridic Argixeroll.
This is an alluvial fan soil that was mainly
derived from granitic rocks. The soil consists
of about 40 em of loamy sand to gravelly
loamy sand overlying a subsoil of about 50 em
of sandy loam. The underlying material to over
200 em is loamy coarse sand.
The ATV community is at 1830 m elevation
and includes the following vegetation: Artemisia
tridentata ssp. vaseyana, Purshia tridentata,
Ribes sp., Chrysothamnus viscidijlorus, Stipa
columbiana, S. occidentalis, Elymus hystrix, and
Bromus tectorum. the soil is classified as a
coarse-loamy, mixed, frigid Ultic Argixeroll.
This type of upland soil formed in a residuum
from granodiorite and consists of about 60 em
of gravelly coarse sand and loamy coarse sand
overlying a subsoil of about 30 em of loamy
coarse sand and sandy loam. The underlying
material consists of about 10 em of weathered
granodiorite.
METHODS

Sampling was conducted on seven dates in
1989 and five dates in 1990. Four replicate
macroplots (20 X 20 m) were randomly selected
at each site. One shrub within a macroplot was
selected for sampling each year. We changed
shrubs to ensure that the prior year's sampling
did not influence measured parameters.
Within each macroplot a CRI0 micrologger
(Campbell Scientific, Logan, Utah)3 was
equipped to measure soil temperature at 10
em and soil moisture at 10, 30, and 60 em,
adjacent to the target shrub. Soil temperatures
were measured with thermocouples, and soil
moisture with gypsum blocks. Leader length
was measured as a plant growth indicator
(Barker and McKell 1986) to avoid destructive
harvest ofArtemisia shrubs. Five marked leaders were measured on the target shrub within
each macroplot at each sampling date.
Soil samples were collecteq with a spade to
a depth of 20 em from within the dripline of
the target shrub in each macroplot on each
date. Sample volumes were about 8000 cm3
(20 X 20 X 20-cm cube). Roots were sieved
from soil, and both root and soil samples were
placed in plastic bags and kept on ice prior to
3Mention of trade names does not indicate endorsement by USDA.
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storage at -.2 C. During the sieving process
we discarded non-Artemisia roots, which are
easily differentiated by color and morphology..
In the laboratory roots were washed and cut
into l=cm segments; they were then cleared
with KOH and stained with trypan blue
(Phillips and Hayman 1910). We estimated percent total, arbuscular, hyphal, and vesicular
colonization using the gridline=intersect
method with a compound microscope at 160X.
Hyphallengths were quantified using the
follOwing modified Bethlenfalvay and Ames
(1987) procedure: (1) 20 g of soil was added to
100 ml of 0.05% trypan blue solution and
boiled for 15 min; (2) samples were cooled and
100 ml of sodium hexametaphosphate was
added to each flask; (3) flask contents were
added to a Waring blender and blended for
about 5 sec; and (4) an aliquot was added to a
microscope slide and scored for hyphal
lengths at 400X. Hyphallengths were mea=
sured on six different aliquots per soil slurry
using an improved Neubauer ultra plane
counting chamber with a depth of 0.1 mm.
Four randomly selected transects from each
aliquot were scanned at 400X. Each scan was
1.9 mm long and 0.395 mm wide. From these
dimensions the liquid volume scanned was
calculated (3.12 x 10-4 mll scan). Slides were
scanned and hyphallengths quantified using an
image analysis system. Aliquots were averaged
prior to statistical analysis. We tried a 1:50 soil
to extractant ratio initially, but found we had to
use 1:10 because VAM hyphallengths were low
The 1:10 extraction has been shown by Ingham
and Klein (1984) to be adequate for measuring
hyphallengths. Since roots were removed
before extraction, VAM hyphal lengths presented do not include rhizoplane hyphae.
Inclusion of rhizoplane hyphae would no
doubt elevate hyphallengths; however, exclu~
sion of roots allows a more accurate depiction
ofthe hyphae that extend beyond the zone of
phosphorus depletion around roots. Criteria
for determining VAM fungi were similar to
those established by Allen and Allen (1986).
Most mycorrhizal hyphae are branched, have
a knobby appearance, are aseptate, absorb trypan blue, and are about 3-10 Mm in diametet
Soil samples collected from each site were
composited each year for soil chemical and
physical analyses. Nitrate, NH4+, and S04-2
were extracted using 0.1 M KCI; phosphorus
was extracted using sodium bicarbonate (Olsen
0

and Sommers 1982); organic carbon was determined using the Walkley~Black procedure
(Nelson and Sommers 1982); and partic1e=size
analysis was determined using standard methods (Gee and Bauder 1982).
Data were analyzed by year. Artemisia sites
.and sampling date effects were assessed using
analysis of variance with SAS (Statistical
Analysis System). All VAM root colonization
data were transformed by taking the arcsine
and square root of VAM root intersects per
total root intersects prior to conducting analysis of variance.
RESULTS

The ATT site had significantly higher levels
of bicarbonate extractable P, KCI extractable
S04-2, and KCI extractable N0 3- than the
ATV site (Table 1). ATT soils had a Significantly lower proportion of sand and Significantly
more silt and clay than ATV soils. Organic car~
bon and NH4+ were not significantly different
between the two sites. Neither soil chemical
nor physical characteristics were significantly
different between years (Table 1). The significant Site*Date interaction for extractable P is
evident since P increases in the second year at
the ATT site, yet decreases at the ATV site.
Leader lengths were shorter in both plant
communities in 1990 than in 1989 (Fig. 1). In
addition, leader length was slightly higher in
the ATV community in both years. Decreased
leader lengths in 1990 are attributed to lower
TABLE 1. Means and probability values for soil physical
and chemical characteristics of the A. tridentata ssp. tridentata (ATT) and A. tridentata ssp. vaseyana (ATV) sites
in 1989 and 1990. Soil samples used for mycorrhizal characterization were used in this analysis, which accounts for
the change in textural analysis between years. Inorganic P
(bicarbonate extractable), N (KCl extractable), S (KGl
extractable), and Walldey-Black soil organic carbon (O.C.)
are given in the table (n = 4a).
ATT
Soil
variable

1989

84.2
% sand
% silt
11.5
% clay
4.3
P/-Lgg-l
12.1
NH4 /-Lgg-l
5.2
N03-/-Lgg-l
6.6
S04-2/-Lgg-l 7.8
O.C.mgg-1 9.6

ATV

1990
80.4
14.8
4.9
14.3
5.1
8.3
9.6
8.8

1989

1990

Site

91.1
6.2
2.8
9.8
5.6
4.6
4.6
9.3

92.3
5.8
1.8
7.9
3.4
4.0
5.2
10.0

.006
.008
.046
.0005
.39
.03
.001
.62

"The effect of year was not significant (P > .05) for any variable, and only in
the case ofP was the Site and Year interaction significant (P < .05).
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Fig. 1. Seasonal change in leader length for Artemisia
tridentata ssp. tridentata (ATI) and Artemisia tridentata
ssp. vaseyana (ATV) during the 1989 and 1990 growing
seasons. Phenological stage appears at the top of the
graph.
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The two sites were not different from each
other in either maximum or minimum temperature (Fig. 2). Maximum March temperatures
at lO-cm soil depths for both sites and years
were 7=13°C; while minimum temperatures
were 24 °C. Maximum soil temperatures in
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ing seasons.
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temperatures were 19-21°C. By mid~October
maximum temperatures were 16-19°C and
minimum temperatures were 8-9°C.
During early 1989 percent arbuscular colonization was similar for the two Artemisia subspecies but diverged to greater levels in ATV
roots by early June (Fig. 3). Arbuscular colonization of AU roots dropped to much lower
levels than ATV roots during the midsummer
dry period. This was followed by a minimal
increase in colonization during fall for both
subspecies. In 1990 percent arbuscular colonization was consistently lower for ATT than
ATV roots (Fig. 4, Table 2). There was also a
decrease in colonization from early spring
through summer for both subspecies. Overall
analysis of variance indicates a significant season and subspecies effect for percent arbuscular colonization in both years (Table 2),
In 1989 percent hyphal, vesicular, and total
colonization did not significantly change
through the season (Fig. 3, statistics in Table 2).
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However, in 1990 both percent hyphal and
total colonization changed significantly through
the season (Fig. 4, statistics in Table 2). In both
years a Significant subspecies effect was observed for vesicular and total colonization.
Subspecies vaseyana roots had greater levels
of colonization than tridentata roots.
Mycorrhizal hyphallengths changed significantly through the season for both years (Fig.
5, st.atistics in Table 2). In 1989 and 1990
hyphallength more than doubled from March
to May for all sites except the ATV site in 1990.
Hyphallengths decreased during summer and
remained constant during fall for all sites with
the exception of ATV in 1990, which increased
slightly during the fall. Mycorrhizal hyphal~
lengths were significantly greater at the ATV
site when compared to the ATT site for most
sampling dates.
Soil moisture depletion data are presented in
Figure 6. In both years the ATV site had higher soil water potentials for a greater proportion
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TABLE 2. Site means and results of two-way ANOVAs showing the effect of sagebrush site (Artemisia tridentata ssp.
tridentata vs. ssp. vaseyana) and time of year (Date) on mycorrhizal colonization (ARB = arbuscular colonization, YES
= vesicular colonization, HYP = hyphal colonization, TOT,", total colonization) and mycorrhizal hyphallength (mg-I ).
Site means a
ATI

ATV

Site

Date

Site*Date

-------------------------~-------1989--------------------------------

% ARB
%VES

%HYP
% TOT
Length

10.1
5.4
3.9
19.4
1.3

13.1
8.8
4.8
26.'1
1.8

.009
.004
.346
.004
.018

.014
.517
.205
.067
.0004

.316
.031
.563
.149
.491

------------------~~-----_-------1990---~~---------------------------

% ARB
%VES

%HYP
% TOT
Length

6.1
5.9
3.1
15.1
0.9

13.4
14.6
4.6
32.6
1.7

.0001
.0003
.065
.0001
.005

.005
.116
.003
.004
.050

aSite m~ans were avcrnged over sampling date for each year (Arr = Artemisia tridcnlala ssp. tridentata, ATV = Artemisia tridentata s;p. vaseyana).

.461
.206
.852
.511
.373
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of the season than did the ATI site. Soil moisture declined more rapidly in 1990 compared
to 1989. Soil moisture at 10 and 30 cm fell
below ~1.5 MPa at both sites by midsummer
1990. In 1989 late summer and early fall precipitation raised soil water potentials above =0.2
MPa at both sites by October.
DISCUSSION

The two Artemisia subspecies exhibited
consistent differences in both colonization and
hyphal density of the associated mycorrhizae.
Because the study was observational in nature,
we could not separate genetics of two subspecies from the differences in sites they occU-

pied. Thus, differences must be attributed to
the species/site combination. The ATV site
was slightly more mesic than tlle A'IT site, but
we did not detect any differences in temperature (Fig. 2). In general, ATV tends to occupy
sites of higher elevation or with more summer
precipitation than ATI (e.g., Winward 1980).
In this study we also found that on a seasonal
average the ATV site was lower in available
nutrients than the ATI site (Table 1). Nutrient
differences may be the result of either plant
community differences or the fact that the
ATV site had a higher sand content. Higher
levels of colonization and greater hyphal
lengths at the ATV site compared to the ATI
site were thus associated with more available
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soil moisture and lower nutrient availability. 1989. Previous research has demonstrated that
These data tend to support the hypothesis that A. tridentata achieves highest photosynthetic
mycorrhizae are more active when moisture is rates during late spring when moisture is
available. and nutrients are limiting.
available and temperatures are generally not
Arbuscular colonization is thought to be limiting (DePuit and Caldwell 1973). The peak
particularly important to carbon and phospho- in root growth of A. tridentata also occurs in
rus exchange (Cox and Tinker 1976, Wilcox mid~April to late May (Fernandez and Caldwell
1993), and thus this feature plays a critical role 1915). Our measurements of leader growth
in plant/fungus interaction (Hirrel et al. 1978, (Fig. 1) appear to confirm that peak aboveChilvers and Daft 1982, Allen 1983). The two ground activity occurred in late spring or early
study sites differed in arbuscular colonization summer during this study. However, during
during both years. However, the difference was the dry year of 1990 there was no increase in
more consistent during 1990 compared to 1989. mycorrhizal activity dUring the spring; rather,
The difference in P availability between sites activity generally declined. The fact that prewas 23% in 1989 and 81% in 1990. Thus, the cipitation and leader growth in 1990 were
greatest separation in mycorrhizal activity roughly half of 1989 values indicates that envibetween sites corresponded to the greatest ronmental stress may have limited plant activity in 1990. Plant stress and limited carbon
differenc~s in P availability.
Timing of maximal mycorrhizal activity assimilation likely reduced root and/or mycorappeared to correspond to aboveground activ~ rhizal activity. Because mycorrhizal activity
ity during the higher precipitation year of can be a rather substantial carbon cost to the
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associated plant (Chapin et al. 1987), it is not
surprising that mycorrhizal colonization and
hyphallength would decline during a drought
year.
Hyphal lengths appeared to be quite
responsive to precipitation patterns within a
year. Increases in hyphallengths in the SPling
of 1989 were associated with spring precipitation. I:Iyphallengths declined during the dry
summer period and were st~ple during fall as
both sites began receiving precipitation again.
During 1990 hyphallengths ~ere stable during spring and declined during summer. In
late summer and fall of 1~90; the ATV site
received precipitation an'd hyphallengths
- increased (Figs. 5, 6). However, the ATT site
did not receive significant precipitation and
hyphal lengths did not increase. It appears
that the pattern of arbuscular colonization
more closely follows precipitation and hyphal
lengths than does either vesicular or hyphal
colonization. Arbuscular colonization and
mycorrhizal hyphallengths are more responsive to seasonal and yearly variations in plant
growth than are either vesicular or hyphal colonization levels. We suggest, from a functional
standpoint, that measurement of mycorrhizal
hyphal length and arbuscular colonization is
more relevant than is total colonization.
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SOIL AND VEGETATION DEVELOPMENT IN AN ABANDONED
SHEEP CORRAL ON DEGRADED SUBALPINE RANGELAND
James O. Klemmedson1 and Arthur R. Tiedemann2
ABSTRACT.-Vegetation and soils inside and outside an abandoned sheep corral on degraded subalpine range of the
Wasatch Plateau were studied to determine the influence of approximately 37 years' use of the corral on soil and plant
development. Vegetal and surface cover were estimated. Herbage, litter, and soils were sampled inside and outside the
corral and analyzed for Corg> N, P, and S. Soil pH, bulk density, and C03-C also were measured. Storage (mass/unit area)
of Corg, N, P, and S was determined for each component. Yield and vegetal composition were significantly affected inside
the corral boundary. Herbage yield was 2.2 times greater, litter mass 16 times greater, foliar cover of grasses 2 times
greater, and forb cover 70% lower inside than outside the corral. Cover of meadow barley (Hordeum brachyantherum), a
component of the predisturbance vegetation of tlle Wasatch Plateau, was nearly 12 times greater inside than outside the
corral. These and ollier vegetal and cover differences reflect inside-outside differences in concentration, storage, and
availability of soil C org, N, P, and S. Concentrations of Corg and total and available N, P, and S were greater in the surface
5 cm of soil inside the corral. Available P inside the corral was much higher in all soil layers. Because ofbulk density dif"
ferences, storage was greater inside the corral only for C org and N at 0-5 cm and for P at 5-15 cm. Lower soil pH inside
the corral appears related to soil P distribution and C03-C storage. Results suggest a need to reexamine earlier conclusions that tall forbs are the climax dominants of the Wasatch summer range.

Key words: summer range; soil Corg, N, P, S, COs-C, pH, and bulk density; plant composition and cover; biomass
yield; litter.

After 35 years ofdestructive grazing by cattle 1964, Intermountain Research Station,
and sheep in the late 1800s, the subalpine range Ogden, Utah, unpublished data). Our observaof the Wasatch Plateau east of Ephraim, Utah, tions suggest that soil and vegetal conditions
was in extremely poor condition (Reynolds have essentially stabilized since Ellisons last
1911, Sampson and Weyl 1918, Sampson observations in the mid-1950s. We believe the
1919). Erosion and alteration of vegetal cover slow rate of succession and range improvereached such severe proportions that most of ment in the Wasatch subalpine since then is
the soil A horizon was lost to erosion, and directly attributable to extreme amounts of
mud-rock floods were a common occurrence soil loss and relatively low fertility of soils that
in the canyons leading to valleys and settle- remained after the period of degradation. Based
ments at the base of the Wasatch Front on examination of numerous soil profiles on
(Reynolds 1911, Croft 1961). In some places the plateau and those of similar soils elseonly subsoils remained when control of graz~ where, we believe at least 50%, and possibly
ing was finally achieved with establishment of as much as 80 or 90%, of the A horizon was
the Manti National Forest in 1903 (Reynolds lost from this summer range via accelerated
1911, Sampson and Weyl1918, Ellison 1949). erosion. Such a loss would certainly remove a
Although condition of the range improved large portion of the soil's organic matter and
steadily over the next several decades, most of nutrient capital and significantly alter produc~
the summer range was still unstable in 1950, tive potential.
and accelerated erosion was continuing but at
In recent years we have pursued this
greatly reduced rates (Ellison 1954, Meetiwig hypothesis with several studies. This paper
1960).
reports the results of a fortuitous observational
Under moderate grazing secondary sUcces- study designed to demonstrate the effect of
sion occurred from 1903 to about 1940 when it organic matter and nutrient additions over
slowed perceptibly (Ellison 1954). Since then time on development of soils and vegetation of
succession has been extremely slow (Johnson the Wasatch subalpine range. During field
lSehool ofRenewahle Natural Resources. University ofArizona, Tucson, Arizona 8572l.
2Paeifie Northwest Research Station, La Grande, Oregon 97850.
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ied Watersheds A and B of the Great Basin
Experimental Range established by Dr. Arthur
W Sampson in 1912 (Sampson and Wey11918,
Meeuwig 1960). Cherry Flat is typical of the
crest of the Wasatch Plateau, which is about
3150 m elevation. The plateau is long, narrow,
and oriented approximately north and south
with riblike ridges extending east and west.
The top of the plateau is gently rolling to nearly
level. Average annual precipitation is about 840
mm; two-thirds of this falls as snow between
November and April. Precipitation averages
173 mm during the summer months (June
through September) but varies considerably.
Mean annual temperature is about O°C (Ellison
1954).
STUDYA.REA
In the vicinity of the COITal, Cherry Flat has
The Buck Ridge COITal study site (39° 15'N, a gentle 2% slope to the east; microtopography
111°26'W) is located about 18 km east of is smooth. Soil parent materials are of the
Manti, Utah, on Cherry Flat adjacent to Buck Flagstaff Formation (Stanley and Collinson
Ridge Road and about 1.6 km east of Skyline 1979) that crop out over about 7200 km2 in
Drive. This location is 5 km south of the central Utah (Schreiber 1988). Dominant lithAlpine Station and the well-known and stud- ology is freshwater lacustrine limestone and

studies in 1988, we happened upon an abandoned and dilapidated sheep corral that obviously had not been used in many years (Fig. 1).
No remains of manure were present inside the
COITal; vegetation and litter development were
advanced and perennial grasses were abundant (Fig 2A). The contrast with vegetation
and litter outside of what remained of the corral fence was striking (Fig. 2B).
The corral offered an opportunity to document effects of use of the COITal (1936-73) and
inputs of organic matter and nutrients via sheep
manure during its use to soil and vegetal
development inside the corral boundary.

'''\
'""'""'".\

Fig. 1. Remains of Buck Ridge corral as it appeared in 1989.
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Fig. 2. Close-up view of vegetation and groundcover inside (A) and outside (B) Buck Ridge corral in 1989.

calcareous shales with minor interbeds of sandstone, oil shale, conglomerate, gypsum, and
volcanic ash (Weber 1964, Schreiber 1988).
Soils in this region of the plateau are mostly
fine, mixed Argic Cryoborolls, but lithic,
pachic, and vertic Cryoborolls also are present.
They are shallow to moderately deep; the subsoils are silty clays or clay loams. Thickness of
the A horizon averages about 4 cm; the B horizon averages approximately 52 cm thickness.
Based on typical profile descriptions (H. K.
Swenson, Soil Conservation Service, Boise,
Idaho, personal communication), these relative horizon thicknesses suggest that much of
the original A horizon was lost by wind and
water erosion following the period of unrestricted grazing prior to 1903.
Vegetation of the Wasatch Plateau is chiefly
herbaceous, but small patches of Engelmann
spruce (Picea engelmannii) and subalpine fir
(Abies lasiocarpa) occupy steep northerly

exposures of east-west ridges and dot the
plateau landscape. Because there were no
remnants of the original pristine vegetation
(Ellison 1949, 1954), opinions differ regarding
its exact character. Ellison (1954) describes the
original plant community as mixed-upland
herb dominated by tall forbs, while Sampson
(1919) considered wheatgrasses to be the primary species of the herbaceous climax (i.e.,
what he referred to as summer range).
Based on file records and discussion with
former permittees, we determined Buck Ridge
corral was built and first used in 1936. It was
last used about 1973 (Ed Shoppe, Manti-LaSal
National Forest, Ephraim, Utah, personal
communication). Hence, the corral was used
annually by sheep for about 37 years. During
this period undetermined and variable
amounts of organic matter and nutrients were
added annually via dung and mine, depending
on the number and size of bands using the
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corral and frequency of use. For the past 10
years, the Bilck Ridge allotment, comprising
4235 ac, has been grazed by sheep at the rate
of 3.3 ac/AUM from 1 July to 30 September.
METHODS
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196;2.). Total P was determined in plant material using the vanado~molybdo-phosphoricyel~
low color method after dry-ashing (Jackson
1958) and in soils using ascorbic acid color
development (Olsen and Sommers 1982) following hydroflUOriC acid digestion (Bowman
1988). Available nutrients in soils were determined as follows: P ilsing ascorbic acid color
development follOwing 0.5 M sodium bicarbonate extraction (Olsen and Sommers 1982),
N by steam distillation of 2 N KCI extracts
(Keeney and Nelson 1982), and S with 1:1
water extracts, followed by ion chromatography (Dick and Tabatabai 1979).
Tests of significance for difference between
inside and outside values for all variables studied were carried out with the t test. We recognize the desirability of replicating the inside~
outside corral comparison. Unfortunately, that
was not a design feature we could control;
other abandoned corrals-even less than 37
years age-simply do not exist on this summer
range.

As a basis for conducting this observational
study, we first assured ourselves that areas
inside and outside the corral boundary were
initially alike in every respect and that site
characteristics had no bearing on the precise
location at the corral at the outset or on the
findings. There were no differences in topog~
raphy (or microtopography) and no evidence
that other state factors (climate, biotic factor,
parent material) differed within the small
study site (about 0.75 ha) of the corral area. To
assess the differential effect of nutrient addi~
tions inside and outside the corral, we sampled
vegetation, litter, and soil in midsummer.
Moisture conditions were dry at the time and
little grazing had occurred inside or outside the
corral. Present condition of the corral fence
RESULTS
(Fig. 1) indicates that sheep have had near
equal access to both sides of the corral bound~
Vegetation
ary for many years, but there is no record of
how long fence cross rails have been down.
Obvious visual differences in vegetation,
Cover by species (foliar projection), litter, litter; and soil surface conditions inside and
soil, and rock were estimated in 10 randomly outside the old corral (Figs. 2A, 2B) were conlocated 0.5~m2 plots inside and outside the firmed in the data (Table 1). Herbage yield incorral (within 10 m of the corral boundary). side the corral was 2.2 times greater than outHerbage and litter were harvested in the same side. Although total herbage cover inside and
plots, oven-dried (70°C), and weighed. Six outside the corral was the same (65%), grasses
randomly located soil pits were sampled comprised a much greater percentage of foliar
inside and outside the corral. At each pit, soil cover than did forbs inside than outside the
cores (5.197 cm dia.) were collected from the corral. Three perennial grasses (Agropyron
0-5~, 5-15-, and 15-30~cm layers. Plants and trachycaulum, Hordeum brachyantherum, and
litter Were ground to pass through a 0.425~:tnrn . Stipa lettermani) dominated vegetal cover
sieve. Soils were air-dried, sieved to remove inside the corral (Table 2); outside the corral
the >2-mm fraction; and then ground to pass A. trachycaulum and S. lettermani were equalthrough a 0.150~mm sieve.
ly important, but H. brachyantherum was
Plant and soil samples were analyzed for unimportant.
total N by semi-micro-Kjeldahl (Bremner and
Forbs were represented by 7 species inside
Mulvaney 1982) and total S by dry combustion the corral and 11 species outside (Table 2).
(Tiedemann and Anderson 1971) in a LECO Taraxacum officinale and Achillea millefolium
high~frequency induction furnace (LECO
were the dominant forbs inside and outside
Corp., St. Joseph, Michigan). Plant and soil the corral, but their cover outside was much
samples were analyzed for total C by dry com- greater than inside. No other forb species conbustion (Nelson and Sommers 1982) in the stituted more than 4% of the herbage compoLECO high-frequency induction furnace. sition.
Soil surface protection by litter differed
Organic C (Cor) of soils wa~ determined by
correcting totif C for carbonate-C as deter- markedly inside and outside the corral. Mass
mined by a gasometric method (Dreimanis of litter inside the corral was 16 times greater
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TABLE 1. Influence oflong"term corral effects on vegetation, litter, and soil surface characteristics at Buck Ridge.
Component
and attribute

Inside

.005

Litter mass (g m-2)

.005

312:t78

TABLE 2. Percentage of species composition (by foliar
cover) ofvegetation inside and outside Buck Ridge corral.

Difference
Outside sign. atP <

Herbage yield (g m-2) 139 ± 21" 64± 9
19 ± 2

Foliar cover (%)
Grasses

55:t 5

28 ±5

.001

Forbs

11 ± 3

37± 8

.05

Total

66 ± 3

65:t 7

NS
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Percentage
Inside

Outside

8.2

10.3
1.6

GRASSES
Agropyron trachycaulum
Alopecurus pratensis
Bromus carinatus
Hordeum brachyantherum
Poa pratensis
Stipa columbiana
Stipa lettermani

Total grasses

4.0
35.6

3.0
0.7

0.4
30.4

26.5

78.6

42.1

8.8
0.3

18.0
0.3

0.9

2.7
M
0.2
0.1
2.6
0.2
2.1

FORBS

Basal cover (%)
Litter

71 ± 4

Bare ground
+ rock

3:t2

18 ± 4
25 ±4

.001
.005

aMean ± standard error; n = 10.

than outside, while cover of litter was 4 times
greater (Table 1). This is consistent with the
12-fold difference in bare ground between
inside and outside locations. Only 2% of the
soil surface was bare inside the corral.
NUTRIENTS
Concentrations of all nutrients studied were
influenced by dung and urine accumulation
inside the corral (Table 3). Nitrogen concentra~
tion was higher in the herbage, litter, and 0=5em soil layer, but lower in the 15-30-cm soil
layer inside than outside the corral. Concentration of Corg was parallel to that of N for the litter
and soil layers, while P concentration was higher
inside than outside only for litter and the 0~5~
em soil layer (Table 3). Concentration of S was
higher inside than outside only for the upper
soil layer.
Storage (mass/unit area) of all four nutrients
was significantly greater inside than outside
the corral for herbage and litter components
(Table 4). Amounts of Corg were greater inside
the corral in the surface soil, but lower in the
15-30-cm soil layer. Storage of N was greater
inside the corral in the O-$-cm soil layer,
while storage of P was greater inside the cor~
ral in the 5=15~cm soil layer.
Availability of P was much higher inside
than outside the corral in all soil layers (Table
5). Availability of Nand S was significantly
higher (P < .10) inside the corr1l.l only in the
0--5-cm soil layer.

Achillea millefolium
Androsace septentrionalis
Artemisia ludoviciana
v.imcompta
Asterfoliaceus v. canbyi
Cymopteris lemmonii
Descurania richardsonii
Erigeron ursinus
Gilia aggregata
Lesquerella utahensis
Polygonum glandulosa
Ranunculus inamoenus
Rumex mexicanus
Taraxacum officinale
Viola nuttallii v. nuttallii

Total forbs

0.2
0.3
3.5
7.4
21.4

29.2
0.1
57.9

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Development of vegetation and stabilization of the soil surface at Buck Ridge corral
were indeed striking considering the slow
pace of secondary succession of the Wasatch
summer range from 1903 to 1940 (Ellison 1954,
Meeuwig 1960) and the apparent lack of trend
since 1940. Values fOr herbage production, litter
mass, and cover data portray control of the soil
surface inside the corral and are in marked
contrast to conditions outside the corral and
the surrounding summer range, which is still
relatively unstable and subject to accelerated
erosion. We believe the vegetation trend observed inside the corral has occurred within a
relatively short time~no more than .20 years,
assuming vegetal development did not commence until after abandonment of the corral.
This is not to say that ephemerals did not
occupy the corral annually between periods of
use, only to be eliminated during use.
The large changes in vegetation and soil
surface conditions are consistent with changes
in nutrient status of the soil~plant~littersystem
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TABLE 3. conceAtration of Corg , N, P, and S in components ofthe soil-plant-litter system inside and outside Buck Ridge
corral..
I
. '
Difference
Nutrient
Component
Inside
Outside
sign. at P <
I
______________ gkg-1 ___ -- - - - - - - - - NS
433.0 ± 4.2
Herbage
447.4 ± 7.1"
.025
448.9 ± 7.2
420.0 ± 8.3
Litter
.001
45.6 ± 2.2
134.2 ± 17.6
0-5cm
Soil,
NS
39.5 ± 1.4
34.8 ± 2.7
5-15cm
.005
36.4 ± 2.0
21.8 ± 2.5
15--30 cm

N

Herbage
Litter
Soil,
0-5cm
5-15cm
15--30 cm

21.75 ±·0.75
19.48 ± 0.83
14.05 ± 1.95
2.99 ± 0.23
1.89 ± 0.17

15.50 ± 0.82
11.77 ± 0.77
3.39 ± 0.21
3.05 ± 0.10·
2.73 ± 0.17

.001
.001
.001
NS
.005

p

Herbage
Litter
0-5cm
Soil,
5-15cm
15--30 cm

2.23 ± 0.10
1.99 ± 0.12
2.36 ± 0.22
1.70 ± 0.13
1.36 ± 0.13

2.22 ± 0.21
1.47 ± 0.08
1.61 ± 0.06
1.44 ± 0.08
1.39 ± 0.09

NS
.001
.01
NS
NS

S

Herbage
Litter
0-5cm
Soil,
5-15cm
15--30 cm

1.29 ± 0.04
1.10 ± 0.07
1.42 ± 0.18
0.69 ± 0.22
0.68 ± 0.11

1.22 ± 0.04
0.96 ± 0.10
0.88 ± 0.08
0.74 ± 0.11
0.71 ± 0.05

NS
.05
.025
NS
NS

aMean ± standard error; n = 6.

over the life of the corral and subsequent to its
abandonment (Crocker and Major 1955, Olson
1958, Blackmore et al. 1990). Unfortunately,
mU:ch of the corral history (actual herd use,
inputs of dung and urine, and character of
vegetation that occupied the corral between
periods of use by sheep) was not documented.
However, changes in concentration and accu~
mulation of nutrients inside the corral seem
reasonable, based on what might be expected
from traditional use of a subalpine corral by
sheep for 31 years, experience from other
grazed systems (Blackmore et al. 1990, Scholes
1990), and an understanding of the chemistry
of the elements studied here. We can be confident that concentrations of soil Corg and N in~
side the corral have declined since abandonment and change in the biotic factor (Jenny
1941). However, whether a new steady state has
been reached yet is conjectural (Jenny 1941,
Tiedemann and Klemmedson 1986), even
though observed concentrations of soil C org
and N are within the range for comparable
undisturbed soils (Retzer 1956, Youngberg
and Dyrness 1964).
Because C, N, P, and S are ubiquitous in soil
organic matter and its precursors (Stevenson
1986), close association among these elements

should be expected in components of the Buck
Ridge soil-plant~litter system, especially between C org and N because soil N is almost
entirely organic (i.e., about 98%). On the other
hand, because of certain dissimilarities in the
chemistry of these four nutrients and differences among them in physiological separation
into dung and urine pathways (C and P entirely
via dung, Nand S predominately via urine;
Floate 1970, O'Connor 1981, Barrow 1987,
Sagger, MacKay et al. 1990), certain differences
in nutrient accumul~tion patterns can be
expected.
Close association of C org and N was apparent even in the 15-30-cm soil layer where
concentration of C org and N and amount of
C org were lower inside than outside the corral.
Such an unexpected difference at this depth
lacks explanation, certainly none related to
corral effects. It is not consistent with the
large differences in C org and N in the litter
and 0-5~cm soil layer where effects of the cor~
ral would be most expected. Parent material
seems the most likely cause of this difference,
but samples from the study site were uniform
in C03~C and varied randomly in N, P, and S.
However, limestone and shales are noted for
spatial variation, even within very short
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TABLE 4. Storage of Corg , N, P, and S in components of the soil-pJant-litter system inside and outside Buck Ridge corral.
Nutrient

Component

Inside

Outside

Difference
sign. atP <

-------------kgm-2 ------- ______
0.007a
0.032
0.17
0.61
0.62
1.29
1.27

Herbage
Litter
Soil,
0-5cm
5-15cm
15--30 cm
Soil totalb
Total system

0.064 ±
0.129 ±
3.46 ±
4.44 ±
4.30 ±
12.19 ±
12.34 ±

N

Herbage
Litter
0-5cm
Soil,
5-15cm
15--30 cm
Soil total
Total system

-_-----------gm-2 ------- ______
3.17 ± 0.27
1.03 ± 0.16
6.23 ± 1.68
0.23 ± 0.04
348 ± 16
138 ± 10
379 ± 50
304 ± 17
370 ± 46
485 ± 50
10'79 ± 96
927 ± 62
H15 ± 105
928 ± 152

p

Herbage
Litter
Soil,
0--5 cm
5-15cm
15--30 cm
Soil total
Total system

0.33 ± 0.04
0.66 ± 0.18
63 ±4
216 ± 30
231 ± 43
551 ± 70
552±70

0.15 ± 0.03
0.03 ± <0.01
64 ± 3
145 ± 14
250 ± 32
460 ±44
461 ± 44

.001
.005
NS
.10
NS
NS
NS

S

Herbage
Litter
Soil,
0-5cm
5-15cm
15--30 cm
Soil total
Total system

0.19 ± 0.02
0.37 ± O.H
37±2
90 ± 16
134 ± 25
261 ± 42
262 ± 42

0.08 ± 0.01
0.02 ± <0.01
35±3
77± 14
128 ± 18
241 ± 33
241 ± 33

.001
.01
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

aMean ± standard error; n
b0-30cm

= 10 for herbage and litter, 6 for soil components.

distances (C. F. Lohrengel, Department of
Geology, Snow College, Ephraim, Utah, personal communication). Of 23 rock samples
from the near vicinity (4-km radius) classified
by Schreiber (1988), P concentration ranged
31-fold, with a· C.Y. of L46. The sample high~
est in:P content, an organic-rich shale, burned
under a match flame.
Phosphorus is relatively immobile but should
accumulate in soils over time where P inputs
exceed removal in grazed herbage (Sagger,
Hedley et al. 1990). This would characterize
the situation in Buck Ridge corral with the
large inputs of animal excreta from 1936 to
1973. Moreover, decomposition of this material
should facilitate P mobility, especially after pulverization by hoof action (Bromfield and Jones
1970). Although urine and dung hydrolyze
rapidly causing NH4 to accumulate and pH to
rise, nitrification quickly takes over and, in the
case of urine, within days pH will drop below

0.028 ±
0.009 ±
1.84 ±
3.94 ±
6.44 ±
12.22 ±
12.25 ±

0.004
0.001
0.13
0.25
0.63
0.80
0.80

.001
.005
.001
NS
.05
NS
NS

.001
.001
.001
NS
NS
NS
NS

control levels (Doak 1952, During et al. 1973,
Haynes and Williams 1992). Indeed the initial
impact of decomposition of most plant materials
is an increase in bulk pH (Williams and Gray
1974). However, products of organic decay are
predominantly acid; hence, acidification eventually dominates. Those horizons or soil layers
that contain the products ofprimary decomposition, in this case the litter and 0-5-cm layer
(Table 6), will show the greatest acidity (Swift
et al. 19'/9) and a tendency for enhanced solubility and mobility of P. Significantly lower
carbonate-C of soil inside than outside the
corral (Table 6) manifests increased soil acidity
inside the corral. James Clayton (personal
communication, Intermountain Research
Station, Boise, Idaho) suggests the C03-C dif~
ference inside and outside the corral is reasonable, based on estimated H+ supplied by
nitrification of urea and organic matter
decomposition over a period of 37 years.
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5. Concentration ofavailable soil N,

:e and S inside and outside Buck Ridge corral.
P

N

Soil Layer

Inside

0-5cm
5--15 cm
15--30 cm

105 ± 26"
29 ± 7
13 ± 3

Outside

Diff.
sign.
P<

Inside

.10
NS
NS

158 ± 19
142 ± 16
70 ± 11

- - - - - mg kg-I - _- - 52 ± 11
20± 3
13 ± 2

S

Outside

Diff.
sign.
P<

Inside

.001
.05
.001

50 ± 13
24±2
15 ± <1

- - - - - mg kg-I - - - -

Outside

Diff.
sign.
P<

- - - - - mg kg-I - - - -

57::t 6
22±4
10 ± 3

22 ±3
22± 1
14 ± 1

.10
NS
NS

3Mean ± standard error; n = 6.

The P distribution pattern described here Heavy clay subsoils of this site should compact
is similar to that found by Sagger, MacKay et readily. Sommerfeldt and Chang (1985) found
al. (1990), who closely predicted observed P that 10ng4erm manure treatments reduced
accumulation in soil of sheep pastures. In bulk density of the upper 15 cm of a cultivated
areas where sheep camped, 85~90% of P accu~ soil by as much as 39%.
mulated in the upper 15 cm of soil was
Increased availability of nutrients in the
accounted for by animal waste. Williams and upper 5 cm of soil of the corral soil is associatHaynes (1992) noted significant increases of P ed with higher concentration of nutrients and
in the top 20 cm of soil in pastures grazed by the large pool of organic matter in that layer.
sheep for 38 years and treated with super- Carbon/element ratios of all soil-plant compo"
phosphate.
nents (Table 7) indicate that conditions generNitrogen and S losses from the corral soil~ ally more favorable for net mineralization of N
plant system could have been large. Nitrogen and P (Stevenson 1986) prevailed inside than
may be lost by volatilization of NH3, leaching outside the corral at the time of sampling.
and surface runoff of N0 3, or denitrification Greater availability of P in all soil layers inside
under appropriate conditions (Ball et al. 1979, the corral also can be associated with pH in a
Floate 1981, O'Connor 1981), while S04 may range that one might expect maximum availbe lost by surface runoff and leaching, depend- ability of the labile inorganic P fraction
ing on S04 retention capacity of soils (Sagge~ (Stevenson 1986). Coupled with tllis is low
Hedley et al. 1990). Williams and Haynes mobility of p, in contrast to Nand S, which
(1992) assumed most of the S loss they observed allows P to be retained in place.
(4~73%) was due to leaching. Thus, whether
Since abandonment of the corral, organic
Buck Ridge corral was devoid of vegetation matter would have continued to accumulate,
during much of the year and hence subject to but from new source, i.e., autotrophic produc.
leaching and runoff, or whether its use was tion of vegetation that presumably developed
intermittent so as to permit vigorous growth of soon after corral abandonment. Significant im"
ephemerals and uptake of available nutrients, port of new nutrients since abandonment is
we would not expect mineralized N and S to unlikely. Almost all nutrients in post-abandonaccumulate in the soil profile.
ment crops of herbage would have been recySimilarity in P and S accumulation in the cled from the soil. Presumably, the level of
O~-cm soil layer, in view of higher concentraherbage production inside the corral has
tions of these nutrients, is attributed to lower exceeded that outside almost since abandonbulk density of the upper soil layer inside the ment owing to higher fertility status of soils
con-al (Table 6)_ By contrast, bulk density of inside the corral. The present condition of the
the 5~15-cm layer was significantly greater corral fence (Fig. 1) would indicate that it has
inside than outside the corral. These opposite not been a barrier to sheep for many years.
trends in adjacent soil layers appear to be due Hence, differential grazing probably has
to compaction of the entire upper 15 cm dur- played a minor role in vegetal differences
ing 37 years of use of the corral by sheep, fol~ inside and outside the corral boundary.
lowed by amelioration of this effect in the Although we have emphasized the role of
absence of trampling after the corral was nutrients in the observed changes, we cannot
abandoned, especially in the top 5 cm where dismiss the possibility that improvement in
organic matter was concentrated (Tables 3, 4). moisture-holding capacity of surface soils

a
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6. Effects ofinside l!lld outside positions of Buck Ridge corral on bulk density, pH, and carbonate-C ofsoil layers.
-

-

Soil
layer (cm)

Inside

Outside

Bulk density (mg m-S)

0-5
5-15
15-30

0.59 ± 0.08"
1.26 ± 0.04
1.39 ± 0.06

0.84::!: 0.06
1.10 ± 0.02
1.26 ± 0.10

.05
.005
NS

pH

0-5
5-15
15-30

6.58 ± 0.11
7.15 ± 0.06
7.17 ± 0.06

7.23 ± 0.13
7.28 ± 0.09
7.37 ± 0.09

.005
NS
.10

0-5
5-15
15-30

5.20 ± 0.82
5.35 ± 1.~
4.13 ± 0.94

8.92 ± 1.87
9.23 ± 2.10
10.63 ± 2.19

.10
NS
.05

0-5
5-15
15-30
Soil

0.15 ±
0.65 ±
0.77 ±
1.57 ±

Soil property

Carbonate-C
concentration (g kg-I)

amount (kg m-2)

Difference
sign. atP <

-

0.04
0.13
0.15
0.25

0.38 ±
0.74 ±
1.80 ±
3.05 ±

0.10
0.17
0.36
0.54

.10
NS
.025
.05

aMean ± standard error, n = 6.

TABLE

7. Carbon-element ratios of soil~plant~littercomponents for inside and outside positons of Buck Ridge corral.

Ratio

Component

Inside

CIN

Herbage
Litter
Soil,
0-5cm
5-15 cm
15-30cm

19.6 ±
22.4 ±
10.0 ±
11.7 ±
11.5 ±

C/P

Herbage
Litter
Soil,
0-5cm
5-15cm
15-30 cm

210
241
56
21
16

CIS

Herbage
Litter
0-5cm
Soil,
5-15cm
15-30cm

Outside
2.6
3.6
0.6
0.5
0.6

.05
.05
.001
NS
.05

± 15
± 23
±5
± 1
± 1

241 ± 44
308 ± 15
29 ±2
28:t 2
27±2

NS
.05
.001
NS
.025

346 ± 16
406 ± 43
95± 5
53 ± 5
34::t 3

368 ± 17
439 ± 55
54±5
61 ± 11
53 ±5

NS
NS
.001
NS
.01

0.8"
1.0
0.2
0.5
0.6

30.'/ ±
37.2 ±
13.3 ±
13.0
13.4 ±

Difference
sign. atP <

±

aMean ± sbndard error; n = 10 for herbage and litter, 6 for soil components.

inside the corral also may have influenced the
successional trend following abandonment.
Comparison of basal cover data for Buck
Ridge corral (inside and outside) with that
portraying conditions in 1946 for six "relic natural areas" (lIld four stands on Elk Knoll (Elk
Knoll Research NaturaI Area), as described by
Ellison (1954), is revealing (Table·8). Similarity
between cover of litter, bare ground, and rock
at Elk Knoll (3.2 km west~northwest of Buck
Ridge corral) in 1946 and in 1989 and what we
found outside Buck Ridge corral supports ob~
servations that successional trend has been vir-

tually static in the last 40-odd years. Although
Elk Knoll had been previously grazed, it has
been protected from grazing, except for wildlife,
from 1903 (:Ellison 1954) to the present.
According to Ellison, the natural areas, which
he claimed had never.been grazed by domestic livestock or had been grazed only lightly
for many years, provided a partial description
of pristine vegetation in the Wasatch subalpine at that time.
Vegetal covet data (Table 1) demonstrate a
marked trend toward perennial grasses inside
the corral. We interpret this as an upward
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TABLE 8. Comparison of cover data for Buck Ridge corral with Ellison's data for "relic natural areas" and sites at
Elk: Knoll.
Location

Litter
cover

Bare ground
+ rock

--------- % ~-------Buck Ridge corral
Inside corral
Outside
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71
18

3
25

"Relic natural areas"·

11-20

11-50

Elk: Knoll
1946'
1989b

26-31
27-49

29-37
17--39

·See Ellison (1954).

this case where livestockmen controlled the
input of manure and associated effects for 37
years, ecosystem development was essentially
one"sided; soil development advanced rapidly
for 37 years before sheep use of the corral
ceased and development of vegetation was
allowed to proceed. The fact that development
in vegetation, litter, and soil surface conditions
has advanced so far in just 20 years, far outpacing comparable development outside the
corral, even in Ellison's "relic natural areas"
leads us to conclude that soil fertility has be~n
a key factor controlling succession and im~
provement of the Wasatch summer range..

bKlemmedson and TIedemann, unpublished data
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STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF RESOURCE ISLANDS UNDER
ARTEMISIA DENTATA
TRI
tridentate IN THE SHRUB STEPPE
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desert plants can influence the pattern ofresouices
of resources

resulting in small
smail scale
seale enriched zones
although conceptually simple the shape size and orientation of these resource islands are difficult to study
stud in detail
alternate e approach
using conventional sampling regimes to demonstrate an alternative
appl oach we sampled soil under and around indiappi
vidual arte
Arle
misla tri
misia
artemisia
tn
trldentata sagebrush a dominant shrub of cool desert environments and analyzed the samples with
geo statistics univariate
univariate statistics and geostatistics
Univa nate statistics revealed that soil variables like total inorganic N soluble C
and microbial biomass C were distributed with highest mean values within about 25 cm of the plant axis
axis and significant
ixis
lv lower mean values at distances beyond 60 cm however such simple analyses restricted our view
view of resource islands
to identically sized symmetrical accumulations of soil resources under
linder each plant
tinder
geostatistics
Geo
statistics provided additional information about spatial charactenstics
charac
charae
variables
variography
teris ties of soil va
anographv
varlo
graphy revealed that
characteris
nabies Vario
nables
nahles
characters
b a distance of less than about 70 cm were correlated spatially over 75 of the sample variance was
samples separated by
attributable to spatial variability we modeled these spatial relationships and used kriging
ror unsam
bor
bol
hol
kngmg
foi
kriling to predict values for
undam
pled locations resulting maps indicated that magnitude size and spatial distribution of soil resource islands vary
valy
between individual plants and for different soil properties maps together with cross vanographv
variography
varlo graphy further indicate that
vario
resource islands under A tn
b shaip
trl dentata are not always distinguishable from the surrounding soil by
tri
shalp
slarp transition bound
anes
arles and may be asymmetrically distributed around the plant axis
aries
ABSTFLNCT

in soil

1

key words resource islands geo
tridentate
tndentata
geostatistics
statistics artemisia tridentata
nutrient availability kriging
tn
trl
tri
kriling spatial correlation
dentata
krigin

recognition that individual plants can signific
nificantly
antly affect the local soil environment
dates back to at least the middle of the nine
nineteenth century see zinke 1962 and has been
documented for many plant forms including
broadleaf and coniferous trees zinke 1962
everett et al 1986 doescher et al 1987
belsky et al 1989 bunch grasses hook et al
1991 herbaceous legumes halvorson et al
1991 and in particular desert shrubs eeg
g
fireman and hayward 1952 garcia moya and
mckell 1970 nishita and haug 1973 barth and
klemmedson 1978 burke 1989 burke et al
1989 virginia and jarell 1983 bolton et al
1990 1993 soil associated with plants typically contains greater concentrations of limiting resources eg N P contains larger populations
ulat
ions of soil microorganisms and exhibits
higher rates of nutrient cycling processes like
mineralization charley and west 1977 bolton
et al 1990 and denitrification virginia et al
1982 these small scale enriched zones varigarner and steingamer
ously termed fertile islands camer
carner
berger 1989 isles of fertility west 1981
ipajfic
pacific northwest laboratory richland washington

whitford 1986

diet

resource islands reynolds
et al 1990 or ecotessara
eco tessara jenny 1980 are
hypothesized to result from several mechanisms garner and steinberger 1989 includsternflow
stern
stem
ing litter fall or stemflow
stein flow zinke 1962
decreased erosion or increased deposition
gopp
Copp mger et al 1991 microclimatological
coppinger
amelioration of the soil smith et al 1987
pierson and wight 1991 or inputs of resources
vla insects birds or animals davidson and
via
morton
molton 1984
detailed knowledge of the size and internal
dynamics of resource islands is important for
bol
hol
foi
understanding energy flux mass transport
and nutrient cycling processes at the scale of
the individual plant resource islands may
mav also
connote a tier in a progressive hierarchical
mosaic of plant and animal habitats resource
blo
bio
biogeochernical
distributions and geochemical
processes
sensu kotliar and wiens 1990
iiee patches gensu
estimates of the distribution and numbers of
resource islands in the landscape may
mav aid in
understanding population level processes and
can be used to refine regional estimates of

pu
99352 direct ecorrespondence to 215 john
johnson
hail washington state Lnier
hali
sorl hall
sori
hill
sli pullman
sit
sii
university

99164 6421
dslnngton991b4121
washington
991646421
2pqcific
2pacllc northwest Lab
laboraton
lahoiaton
oraton richland washington 99352
aland
and management
Management
USDA
pullman
USDAARS
Kement and wate
VRS
ARS
L
atrr conservation research unit LSD
linan washington 99164
abs washington state Univer
vib
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universihr
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nier sibr
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energy flow and mass transfer
tiansfer
tian sfer furthermore
relationships of
large
oflaige
laige numbers of individinter interrelationships
ual resource islands may
ma influence ecosystem
ecos stem
reynolds
struc tuie
strue
oids et al
structure
revnolds
ReTi olds
tule function and stability real
1990 schlesinger
Schles
schies mger et al 1990 halvorson et al
1991

although conceptually
conceptual

simple the size
shape and orientation of
ofiesource
resource islands are
ofle
ofie
source
not easy to evaluate previous studies have
typically been based on relatively
relative small numamar regime
bers of samples collected using a binary
bmar
e samples collected beneath the plant versus
iie
samples collected away from the plant or
along a transect passing from plant to bare soil
such an approach
appl oach cannot be used to provide a
appi
detailed spatial analysis ofie
of
ofiesource
resource
ofle
source concentrations or processes in the soil that are
afe
ale likely to
aie
exhibit complex responses to landscape and
rosite variations burke et al 1989
mici
miciosite
microsite
microlite
mic osite
mie
additionally
additional data collected from different
locations or
01 depths have often been analyzed
ANOXA or
ANOVA
using inferential statistics such as anova
lv indet tests that assume samples are
spatial
aie spatially
ale
pendent and identically distributed however
these assumptions may be dubious if untested
since ecological phenomena are often spatially
or temporally correlated
theli frequenc
frequence
then
eon elated and their
con
distributions are
aie rarely normal rossi et al
ale
1992 recently a branch of applied statistics
known as geo
geostatistics
statistics has been demonstrated
to be useful for determining spatial correlations
bor estimating values
hor
bol
for
among ecological data and boi
foi
at unsampled locations eg
e g robertson 1987
robertson et al 1988 rossi et al 1992
objectives of this study were 1 to use geo
statistics to describe and model the spatial
continuity of soil variables around individual
plants 2 to use this information to produce
graphical representations or maps of specific
resource islands and finally 3 to quantify
the spatial correlation between plants and soil
we examined artemisia tri
variables vve
tridentate
tridentata
tn
trl
dentata
sagebrush a prominent shrub of cool desert
environments west 1983 previously known
to affect the distribution of resources in the
soil several workers have measured
mea suied
highet
higher
sured highel
concentrations of resources such as total C
total N inorganic N and higher rates of N
c cling in soil beneath A tri
cycling
tn
trl dentata than in
nearby open soil using a binary sampling
regime eegg burke 1989 burke et al 1989
bolton et al 1990 1993 however these studbor possible spatial auto
hor
foi
les have not accounted for
ies

i
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correlation of the samples evaluated resource
source
le
islands of individual plants nor
noi quantified the
nol
scale of soil heterogeneity
hetel oge
ogeneit
tn
nelt beneath A trl
neit
tri
ttl dentata
geostatistics
Geo
Ceo statistics has previously been used to
ceostatistics
describe environmental and soil parameters
associated with A tridentate
tridentata
tndentata
tn
trl
tri
dentata for example
pierson and wight 1991 used one dimen
dional geostatistics
sional
geo statistics to analyze spatial and temporal variability of soil temperature under A
tn
trl dentata halvorson et al 1992 demonstrattri
ed that geo
geostatistics
statistics was an appropriate means
of measuring resource islands at the scale of
an individual A tri
tridentate plant jackson and
tridentata
tn
trl
dentata
caldwell 1993a attempted to quantify the
scale of nutrient heterogeneity around indipseudot oegnena spi
vidual A tn
tridentata
tridentate
tndentata
trl
tri
dentata and pseudoroegneria
cata in a native sagebrush steppe using semi
grams they demonstrated increasing
varlo
vario
variograms
vanogiams
inci easing
incl
autocorrelation
autocon elation of soil nutrients at spatial
scales 1 m but did not determine
dete imme whether
small scale effects were attributable to individual plants or an artifact of the nested sampling
design used more recently they constructed
kriged
knged maps that showed relatively high con
krigel
rations of soil variables like soil organic
cent
centiations
centrations
matter extractable phosphate and potassium
tussocks
pseudoroegneria tussocky
tus socks but not artemisia
near pseudoroegnena
shrubs jackson and caldwell 1993b however
kriged
these knged
krigel maps did not directly quantify
spatial covariation between locations of individual plants and resource islands further
jackson and caldwell did not observe autocor
autocar
ool microbial
ooi
for
i relation
elation foi
blai processes at any scale
micio bial
that was measured
measki ed
measui
to meet our
giosta
oui objectives we applied geosta
oul
three steps first we characterized
ristics in thiee
tistics
and modeled the similarity between samples
as a function of their sepaiation
separation distance and
direction second we used this relationship to
interpolate values at unsampled locations
directly under and near individual plants
finally we quantified spatial covariation between soil properties and plants

stum

STUDY SITE
SITF

the

studv
studa was conducted at the arid
arld land
and
ecology ALE
LE reserve located on the
m south central washington see
hanford site in
fol details there remnants
foi
bolton et al 1990 for
of the native artemisia tri
elytrigia
elytngia
trigia
tn
trl dentata Ely
eln
ein
loams of the
spicata association occur on silt coams
spicate
warden or ritzville
Ritz ville series
serles
selles this perennial
shrub steppe is the largest grassland type in
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geostatistical
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north america and covers more than 640000
km2 of the intermountain pacific northwest
too dry to support forests daubenmire 1970
rogers and rickard 1988 in an undisturbed
state the A fri
spicata association
tn
tri dentata E spicate
trl

315

high all plots were located within approximately 20 in of each other within a flat area
with randomly
landom lv spaced plants multiple plots
were sampled for two reasons first to assess
spatial characteristics of resource
islands by
bv
source
le
would be composed typically
layels of basing our
typica lh of three layers
oul calculations on several examples
oui
oni
overst orv shrub artemisia tri
vegetation an overstory
rather than a single instance and second to
tn
trl
large caespitose perenni- provide replicates in the event that no spatial
dentata tri dentata a laige
foi merlv
Ely trigia spicate
al grass elytrigia
formerly
rol
merla agropyron dependence of soil properties was observed
spicata bol
cae
tuin and a small caespitose
spinose perennial data from all plots were combined to consider
spicatum
spicatuin
cat spitose
spica tum
grass poa secunda growing on soil with a thin spatial dependence of soil properties around
cryptogamic crust daubenmire 1970
several A tri
tn
trl dentata plants simultaneously
however following disturbance such as this approach was chosen because it provided
tillage glazing
grazing or fire the alien annual grass a more generalized evaluation of resource
tectorum
torum
tec
tector
tun becomes established
tectorium
bromus tectortun
islands under individual A tri
tn
trl dentata and
greatly increased the number of data pairs at
METHODS
any
anv
adv separation distance
estimates of plant location were
required
wele
weie
analysis
soil collection and
for cross vario
variography
vanographv
graphy see below therefore
varlo
foie
There oole
cores of surface soil 105
10 5 cm dia X 5 cm
vegetation maps were
10.5
weie produced from vertical
wele
deep were collected at 41 specific locations photographs each plot was divided into 5 X
5 cm
within 2 X 2 m plots centered on mature A
eni squares each square was classified into
tri dentata individuals fig 1 samples were
weie one of three groupings bare grass species
wele
located so as to minimize the number of data or A tri
fri dentata based on predominant covtn
trl
points needed for analysis of spatial character- erage for this work no attempt was made to
istics and to avoid preferential clustering we distinguish among grass species
sampled five identically oriented plots 205
sievek 5 mm
each soil sample was sieved
nim mixed
march
maleh 1991 when levels of soil and analyzed for a variety of soil variables for
malch
points in maich
wore we present data only for water solu
moisture and microbial biomass activity were this work
word
ble forms of C total inorganic N iiee nitrate
ammonium and soil microbial biomass C
1120
soluble soil C HO
C was extracted with
HOC
N
room temperature de ionized water and analyzed using an infrared gas analyzer ionica
ionics
lonics
E
220
2.00
20
he
inc watertown massachusetts total inor
lnor
inorTI N was extracted within 48 h
ganic nitrogen TIN
10 g subsamples of soil
of collection from log
1 5
am KCI and analyzed colorimetri1.5
using 25 ml 2m
15
0 cally alpkem corp clackamas
Clack amas oregon soil
E
microbial biomass C SIRC
SIR C was estimated
from the respiratory response of soil to glucose
lo
io
1.0
10
by heterotrophic
a source of C readily utilized bv
0
1Z
soil microorganisms anderson and domsch
1978 tengram
ten gram samples of soil were placed
05
0.5
05
in 40 ml glass vials moistened with deionized
Parafilm and incubated in
hgo covered with parafilm
235
bor
hor
bol
for
foi 1I wk each samdark
5
23
0 ac hol
23.5
at
the
235
oo
i
00
oo
E
0.0
E
00 D
ple was then amended with a glucose solution
oo
00
15
05
20
io
lo
1.0
0.0
1.5
0.5
2.0
10
00
15
05
1
20 at the rate of 600 mg glucose 240 mg
kg
C
Q
ing
lug
east m
soil bringing the final HO content of the soil
ww equivalent to 30 50 kpa
fig 1 schematic of a typical sampling plot each plot to 20 25
glass vials were sealed with silicone septa and
ele
elc
five
hive
fride
as centered on an Arten
tride
artcmwa
dentata
tisia fri
artentisia
fic total was
wata
mafa plant
tri
wafa
bol 3 h soil respiration was meafor
foi
incubated ror
dashed circles show the location of 41 soil cores
10 5 cm
10.5
105
eoles 105
coles
dia X 5 cm deep all five plots were oriented as shown
bv gas chromatography and i related
sured by
elated to

e le

oo
00
0

I

00e0
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0
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i
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estimates of soil microbial biomass C with
equations developed by anderson and domsch
1978

univariate statistics

nate statistics were calculated for
Univa
univariate
each soil parameter for classical inferential
statistics data were also assigned to one of five
distance classes depending upon sample locaedvi
envition within a plot these classes can be envi
sioned as concentric rings located at increasing distances from the center of the plot the
first distance class comprised samples collected
0 cm
directly under A tri
fri dentata distance
tn
trl
I1 per plot followed by the second
n
8 per
25 cm
em n
approximate distance
60 cm n
plot third approximate distance
8 per plot fourth approximate distance
12 per plot and fifth approximate
110 cm n
12 per plot average
distance
130 cm n
values of soil properties in each distance class
were plotted as a function of radial distance
from the plant axis following vario
vapography
variography
vanography
varlo
vano graphy see
below login
10910 transformed samples deemed

spatially independent were compared with
ANOVA using plot as a blocking factor
geostatistics
Geo statistics
VARIO
variography
variograpm
varlo GRAPHY

we evaluated spatial char-

acte
ristics of each soil parameter with the non
acteristics

ergodic autocorrelation function srivastava
and parker 1989 and summarized results
graphically as correlograms like vanograms
vano
variograms
varlo grams
vario
correlograms represent the average degree of
similarity between samples as a function of
their separation distance lag and direction
correl ogram filters
unlike the vari
ogram the correlogram
vagogram
vanogram
varl
van
variogram
out the effects of changes in both lag means
and lag variances each point in a correlogram
correl ogram
was calculated from this equation

ph

1I

nh

s ii

nh ax
zx
zxi
11 f axi

ni

s

hb

jzxh
11zxjh

shh

mjj
mh11
maj
mij

1

ax
where zuj
h are
arc two data points
zx
zxj
zxi and axi
zxi
separated by the distance lag h datum ax
axi
zx
zxi
is the tail and ax
axi
zx
zxi h is the head of the vector nh is the total number of data pairs separated by lag h m h and m
are means of the
mh
points that correspond to tail and head of the
lag respectively and S h and S
are standard

sh
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deviations of tail and head values of the lag

respectively we chose the correlogram
correl ogram
because it removes the effects of lag means
and standardizes by the lag variances rossi et
al 1992 for this work we express correlo
carrelo
vagogram
vanogram
grams in the form of a standardized vari
van ogram
varl
variogram
by subtracting each
from 1I isaaks and
bv
srivastava 1989 rossi et al 1992
correlograms were first calculated solely as
a function of lag distance ie
i e the omnidirec
dional
tional case without considering any differences in spatial continuity with direction ie
ie
anisotropy however since resource islands
need not be symmetric eg
e g zinke 1962 we
also calculated directional correlograms for
correlogram
ogram was
each soil property a separate correl
rol samples oriented 0 45 90
roi
foi
calculated for
15 tolerance from each other
and 135 115
l15
since correlograms are symmetric about the
225 etc 0
180 45
origin ie 0
45 90 and 135 directions correspond to
samples aligned along east west northeast
southwest north south and northwest south

ph

east axes

because the data of each plot were concatenated during this analysis local anisotropies
i e anisotropies specific to each plot were in
ie
effect combined thus any directional effects
we observed were a composite of the five plots
and presumably indicative of overall directional trends to identify directions of maximum
and minimum continuity we estimated the lag
distance corresponding to a common value for
correl ogram isaaks and
each directional correlogram
correl ogram
srivastava 1989 the directional correlogram
correlo
with the greatest lag associated with a carrelo
gram value of 1I was identified as the direction
correl ogram with the
of greatest continuity the correlogram
smallest lag corresponding to 1I was deemed
the direction of minimum continuity
seatter of data
the empirically determined scatter
correlogram
ogram was fit with models
points in each correl
kriging
kriling
known to produce a positive definite knging
system iiee matrices that provide both a unique
solution and a positive estimation variance
isaaks and srivastava 1989 such models typically contain several salient features known as
nugget range and sill the nugget is the
amount of variance not explained or modeled
as spatial correlation it is the apparent ordinate intercept and is due to 1 unsampled correlation below the smallest lag and 2 experimental error rossi et al 1992 A small nugget
relative to the sill indicates that a large pro
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portion of the sample variability is modeled as
spatial dependence conversely a large nugget
indicates less sample variability can be modeled as spatial dependence the sill is characterized by a leveling off of the correlogram
correl ogram
model if present it indicates that spatial correlation is on average constant however if
spatial correlation continues to change at lags
correlo
greater than those considered in the conelo
carrelo
gram then a sill will not be apparent the lag
value when the conelogram
correlogram
correi ogram model reaches
correl
conel
the sill is known as the range it represents
the maximum separation distance within
which samples are spatially correlated at lags
the range the sill of the vanogram
ogram may
vagogram
varl
vari
van
variogram
approach the sample variance barnes 1991
KRICING TO ESTIMATE DATA AT UNSAMPLED
KRIGING
LOCATIONS
kriging
knging
kriling has been likened to

multiple
multi
P le linear regression with a few twists
rossi 1989 in classical multiple linear regression an estimate of the dependent variable Y
is calculated from a weighted linear combination of independent variables where each is
measured at about the same location in time
or space usually only a single value of Y is
estimated similarly in krig
kriging
knging
kriling
the
ing ax
estimated value of the variable for an unsampled location xtp is calculated as a weighted
linear combination of the surrounding sampled neighbors

zy
zx

zx
7r
ax

AQ

N
ar
VL gi
ff
axi
7r
zxi
1
1I

where the ax
axi
zx
zxi

f2l
fal
2

are the sampled values at
their respective locations and the gi
gss are the
weights associated with each sample value in
kriging
krig
ordinary knging
kriling
ing weights used to estimate
e
estima
zap
ax
zxp
zx are chosen so that the resulting estimate
is unbiased and has a minimum estimation
kriging incorpokriling
variance and sum to unity knging
rates a model of spatial continuity here the cor
melogram
rel ogram model and accounts for the degree
relogram
of clustering of nearby samples and their distance to the point being estimated isaaks and
srivastava 1989 we used ordinary point knging
kriging
kriling
to estimate values of soil properties at unsampled locations for each plot we estimated values for the nodes of a 5 X 5 cm2 grid each
predicted value was based on a minimum of 6
and a maximum of 12 neighbors located within a 0088 m circular search radius
s
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gross VARIO
CROSS
variography
ariocraphy
varlo GRAPHY

in addition to spatial
characteristics of single soil properties we
chaiactenstics
also determined how soil properties co varied
with plants we modeled spatial covariation

with p abh
non ergodic cross
gh the estimated nonergodic
aba
correlogram
correl ogram like the correlogram
correl ogram it accounts
for both variables fluctuating lag means and
srivastava 1989 rossi et
variances isaaks and snvastava
al 1992 because comparisons
comp ansons between continTI N SIRC
uous variables iiee TIN
SIR C and hgo
HO C
HOC
data and discrete variables ie
i e plant data
might be complicated by a contact effect
SIR C and
TI N SIRC
luster 1985 we converted TIN
hgo
HO C data to binary variables using an indiHOC
cator transformation journel 1983 for this
work continuous data values of TIN
TI N SIRC
SIR C
and HOC
HO C were coded 1 if they were greater
than the local within plot
piot median or 0 followcross correlo
corbelo
coirelo
ing halvorson et al in review gross
grams were then calculated for grass species
or A tn
trl dentata and indicator transformed TIN
tri
TI N
SIR C and HOC
SIRC
HO C data using the equation
P

aba
abh

nh

nh nh

1I ka1I adiza
iZA
Ax
axiza
ia
i1 k1

MAA

s
SA

iilkzb

111ibxkzb

mbhi
abhi

3

hh

hsbh
hsah

where nh is the total number of data pairs
separated by vector hb iaxiza
is the coded
iaz
plant data equal to 1 if the specified plant
type was present or 0 if absent at some locaS
x
m
are the mean and
tion xi
ma h and SA
b
standard deviation respectively for the plant
variable at those data locations that are
ale h
aie
away from a soil property data location
similarly igfxjpzg
ibxkzb is the coded soil variable
data equal to 1 if the data value is greater
than the local plot median or else 0 at location
ak
xxk nib
an SB
birB
dn standard
band
mb khand
bihhaa1a are thee mean and
devi
011
S
atlo n of the sou
atio
deviation
deviatio
oii variable indicator calcusoh
lated for those locations that are h away
from a plant variable data location note
when h is 0 equation 3 is equivalent to the
pearson correlation coefficient isaaks and
srivastava 1989
unlike the correlogram
correl ogram values calculated for
the cross
correl ogram may not be symmetric
correlogram
eross correi
about the origin because both the order
older and
direction are switched when variables are reversed isaaks and srivastava 1989 consely we calculated individual cross correl
quently
quent
ograms
obrams for the 0 45 90 135 180 225

ixz

i

i
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and 315 directions 130l30
30 tolerance
these correspond to soil samples aligned to
the east northeast north northwest west
southwest south or southeast of a plant
270

RESULTS

summary statistics indicated that samples
N and HOC
of TI
TIN
HO C were positively skewed
while samples of SIRC
SIR C were more normally
distributed figs aa
2a C total inorganic N
og
ranged from 06
0 6 mg kg soil to a maximum of
0.6
06
236
23
aa the mean value for
23.66 mg kg soil fig 2a
236
3 8 mg kg soil compared reasonably
TI
3.8
TINN of 38
38
to the values reported by bolton et al 1990 of
41
44.1
499 mg kg soil for open soil crust and
411 and 4944.9
A tn dentata soil respectively values observed
for hog
9 8 mg kg soil
98
HO C ranged widely from 989.8
HOC
to 633.9
633
63399 mg kg soil fig 2b
ab estimates of
SIR C ranged from less than 200 to over 1800
SIRC
aq
mg kg soil fig ac
2q the average value for
2c
SIR C 750 mg kg was within the range
SIRC
reported by
bv burke et al 1989 and equivalent
to about 980
90 kg C ha soil assuming a bulk
density of 13
1 3 bolton et al 1990 comparative1.3
13
ly smith and paul 1990 reported average
microbial biomass pool size for grassland systems of 1090 kg C ha
univariate statistics also indicated how soil
properties varied with distance from the A
tridentate axis iiee center of the plot figs
tridentata
tn
trl
tri
dentata
aa
SIR C
3a C concentrations of hog
HO
HOCC and SIRC
were greatest within 25 cm of the plant axis
and lowest at distances beyond 60 cm figs
Q A similar pattern was observed for TIN
3b C
ab
TI N
except that mean concentration was low in soil
collected from directly
directlv beneath the A triden
aa an
and from distances beyond
tata plant fig 3a
60 cm this somewhat unexpected finding of a
resource hole in the center of the resource
island may be indicative of differences in the
cycling of N under sagebrush and grass plants
mano
Vario
Vano
graphy indicated that samples of TIN
vapography
variography
vanography
TI N
hgo
C were spatially correlated
SIRC
HO C and SIR
HOC
N
fig 4 correlograms for SIR
SIRCC and TI
TIN
TIA
tim
os
exhibited similar ranges of about 0700.7
00.8
077 or 08
088 in
correl ogram for hgo C was similar to the
the correlogram
others at small lag distances and equaled the
sample variance at a range near 07
0.7
07 m how07m
ever at greater lags correlogram
correl ogram values for
hog
HO C increased above the sample variance
HOC
and did not appear to reach a sill until lags
aI m
were greater than 11m
correl ogram sill
in A correlogram
greater than 1 for HO
HOCC can occur if the
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majority of sample values are collected from
an area with dimensions equal to or less than
the variogram
vari ogram range barnes 1991 or if discrete regions of high and low concentration
occur at lags greater than the maximum lag in
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last two classes because they were separated by
os
m0ore
m
0.8
re than about 08
08 m samples in the third
di
distance
stance class lying at an intermediate distance between the center and outer boundary

900

0
1

soo
800
boo

of the plot were excluded from analysis
analysis of variance of 1090
logo transformed data

z

20m
ji

using the five plots as blocking factors showed
mean concentrations of TI
TINN hgo C and
C to be significantly greater P
001
.001
ooi
SIR
001
SIRC
within 29 cm of the plant axis than values collected 107
1.07
107 m away from the plant axis table
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m
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u
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goo
SCO
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25
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75

100

DISTANCE FROM PLANT

fig

3 mean

the correlogram
correl ogram ie an incompletely modeled hole effect the apparent nuggets
nnggets for
all three soil parameters suggested that more
than 75 a correlogram
025
correl ogram value of 0.25
025 or less
of total sample variability could be modeled as
spatial dependence
ranges observed in correlograms of soil
properties were used to establish the separation
distance beyond which correlation between
samples could not be distinguished from sample variance in other words samples separated by distances greater than the range were
candidates for analysis using more traditional
statistical techniques that assume independence such as ANOVA for our data samples
in the first two distance classes were thus
combined and compared to samples from the

125

ISO
150

cm

standard error for A TIN
TI N B hog
HO C
HR
HOC
HRC
and C SIRC
SIR C numbers in parentheses are the number
of data points from five plots combined that contribute
to each estimate

1

Omni
directional correlograms characteromnidirectional
ized spatial correlation or continuity purely as
a function of lag distance however by considering the orientation of samples in addition to
their lag distance directional anisotropies were
suggested directional correlograms showed
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summary statistics and randomized complete block ANOVAs for log
109
hog
logio transformed TIN
TI N HO
HOCC and SIRC data are summarized into two sample location classes near all measurements collected from within 29 cm
ern of the
plant axis it
45 and away samples collected at distances greater than 107 cm from
brom
hrom
froin the plant axis n
aerage
120 average
99 4 cm
separation distance between the two location classes was 994
TVBLE
TABLE

1

mean
M pan
ean

N
TI
TIN

HO
HOCC
h20
SIR C
SIRC

hgo
HO
HOCC

SIR C
SIRC

S
tan da rd error
standard

near

awav
anav

near

aw
awav
anav
a

near

awa

058
201
293

039
149
282

034
031
014

032
026
017

005
005
002

003
002
002

source of variation
TI N
TIN

standard deviation

df

plot
sample location

4
1

error

159

plot
sample location

4
1

error

159

plot
sample location

4
1

error

159

XI
MSS

059
1 14
114
010
021
879
007
006
036
003

differences in both nuggets and ranges fig 5
generally the largest apparent nuggets were
observed in correlograms oriented in the 0
east west and 45 northeast southwest

directions with the exception of hog
HO
HOCC

these correlograms had
bad estimated nuggets of
04
00.4
044 or more conversely correlograms calcu900
lated for the goo
90 north south and 1350
135

northwest southeast directions general
lv
generally
exhibited nuggets of 02
00.2
022
directions of maximum and minimum continuity were identified for TI
TINN maximum

continuity was observed in the 45 direction
while lower but similar ranges of continuity
were
weie observed in the other three directional
wele

correlograms fig

5

left column

little

amsotropy
anisotropy was observed in directional correl
bol
hol
foi HOC
ograms
HO C suggesting that spatial corobrams for
relation could be adequately modeled with a
single isotropic correlogiam
correlogram
correl ogram fig 5 center
correi
column like TIN
TI N the direction of maximum
SIR C was 45 with a
continuity observed for SIRC
direction of minimum continuity in the 135
direction fig 5 right column the anisoSIR C were accounted
tropies for TI
TINN and SIRC
mot
ki igmg
for
fot in kriling
foi
kriging
igme by using a model that evaluated
both distance and direction table 2
maps of the estimates generated
genera
geneia ted with these
models and ordinary kriling
kriging were constructed
knging
for each soil property in each plot taken

together they suggest that generalizations

about spatial distribution of resources in the
soil beneath A tri
tn
trl dentata can be complicated

F

P

614

001
001

1181

285
12249

026
001

232
1363

060
001

by the variation observed between individual
plants and specific soil properties for example distinct islands of TIN
TI N were not always
clearly associated with A trl
tridentate
tridentata
fri
tn
tri
dentata instead
in three of five plots highest concentrations of
N appeared to be associated with location
TI
TIN
of grasses fig 6 plots ABE in plots C and
D concentrations of TIN
TI N were highest in the
vicinity of the A tn
tri dentata canopy however
trl
vegetation maps of these plots indicate that
grass species were present near the A triden
tata plant in plot E smallest concentrations of
TI N were predicted to lie under the A tri
TIN
tn
trl

dentata plant
conversely highest accumulations of HOC were clearly associated with A tn
tridentate
tridentata
tndentata
in
dentata
tri
trl
kriged
knged maps in each plot high concentrations
krigel
of HOC
HO C were localized near the plot center
under the plant canopy location of grass
species did not always appear to coincide
strongly with high concentrations of HOC
HO C
see NW 14 of plot A NE and SE 14 of plot
B and NE 14 of plot E however
Howe vei
vel high concent rations of both TIN
TI N and hog
centrations
HO
HOCC did
coincide with location of grasses in the NW
14 of plot B and SW 14 of plot E
maps of SIRC
SIR C indicate that islands of soil
biomass C were present
plesent under plants but not
apparently specific to any particular type of
vegetation relatively high concentrations of
SIR C were estimated under A tri
SIRC
tn
trl dentata
plants in all plots however SIR
C was also
SIRC
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5 directional correlograms for TIN
TI N hog
450 90 and 135 directions calculated witt
SIR C in the 0 45
HO
HOCC and SIRC
wit
a tolerance of 15 each point shown was calculated from a minimum of 47 pairs range 47 212 vertical
Vei
vet tical lines corre
spond to a correlogram
correl ogram value of 1I and were used to identify directions of maximum and minimum spatial continuita
continuity
contin uitA
ulta
contimlib
open symbols are estimates of the apparent nugget the apparent ordinate
ordmate fit abn
b eye
bn
eve

fig

accumulated elsewhere in relation to the loca- observed in the 45 northeast and 90 north
tion of grass species high concentrations of directions fig aa
7a the range over which A
SIR C were observed in several instances not tridentate
SIRC
tridentata
remained positively correlated witl
fri
tn
trl
tri
dentata
ditl
associated with high concentrations of either TI
N was longest in the 45 and 90 directions
TIN
N or h20 C eg
TI
TIN
e g NE and SW 14 of plot extending to about 1 in and 075
0 75 in respect
0.75
respec
B NW 14 of plot D
dively
tively positive correlations with TI
wer
TINN wen
wed
cross variography
vapography
vanography
varlo graphy indicated how TIN
vario
observed for other directions too but only to
TI N
hog
0 5 in in contrast grass species
0.5
SIRCC co varied spatially with lag of about 05
HO C and SIR
HOC
05
specie
respect to A tri
tn
trl dentata and grass species were positively correlated to above mediai
fediai
indicator transformed TIN
TI N data were similarly TI
TINN concentrations in the 315 southeast
and positively correlated with A edentata
tndentata
mdentata
directions
tn
dentata and 270 south and 225 southwest direction
grass species at a lag of 0 equivalent to the
fig 7b
ab the range over which grass specie
pearson correlation coefficient figs aab
7ab were positively correlated to TI
TINN in thes
however correlation varied with increasing lag directions was less than that for A tri
fri dentata
tn
trl
distance ie
i e showed spatial dependence in a
in other directions grass species were uncor
ancor
different manner for each for A tri
N at lag
TIN
fri dentata related or negatively correlated to TI
tn
trl
highest positive correlations with TIN
TI N were above 0
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kriging
model12
kriling
modell2
modella parameters used for ordinary knging
ALE soil properties
TABLE
TBLL 2

soil parameter
N
TI
TIN
Ilppp455

l pp135
lp
35
1

154
154

spho2
0428 sphon
sph0 277
0 428 sph071
Sph 071
0428

SIR C
SIRC
1

p45

p
l p135
lp
1

1120
IIO C
llo
lio
IIOC
1

p

072
072

Sph 023
0 381 sph023
spho23
0381
sph074
spho74
0381 Sph
074

140 sph13
sphl
sahl

0 324
524 Sph
sph180
0324
180
0524
Sph 120
0524 sph120

0717 sphj87
sphl
sahl 87
0 717 Sph
sph075
0717
075

3

ot a nugget constant
C are a corn
models shown for TI
combination
SIRC
TIN
TIA
coin bination ofa
timN and SIR
and two splicrical rnodcls the spherical model denoted sph
spb is an autho
sab
on used to mode vario
modi
odel commons
anagrams
anograms
ried
med mode
ano grams
ned
0coommonh
granis the number that precedes
sph can be thought of as the local sill for that model while the number in
parentheses is the range at which the local sill is reached ivee
see isaaks and
isee
1l phi
forni is iphi
correl ogrAin the standardized form
srivastava 1989 for a correlograin
15
sriastava
snastaa
3
il lag
otberw
otherwise
lagrange 0055 lagrange iflag
range
ise
lange else I1 if otberg
geostatisticians
geostatlsticians
often distinguish beh
OTF ceo
en the nugget used for diagbetween
Geo
statisticians olten
behen
tile nugget
tlle
ordmate intercept and the
nostic purposes which is the apparent ordinate
rnodeling
deling
alue which is used in rno
1

ph
lph

ote
oif

hgo
indicator transformed hog
HO C data were
HOC
positively correlated with A tri dentata but not
with grass species at a lag of
ofo0 figs mcd
7cd As
with TIN
TI N highest correlations with A triden
tata were observed in the 45 and 90 direc-

ac
tions fig aq
7q
7c similar patterns of spatial
dependence were observed for all directions

distance to which hog
HO
HOCC remained positively correlated with A tri dentata ranged
from a minimum of about 05
0.5
05 in to a maximum
of near 0.75
075 in in the 45 and 90 directions
tridentata
tridentate
unlike A tri
dentata hog
HO C was not positiveHOC
ly correlated with grass species fig 7d
ad
instead h20
HO C was moderately negatively
HOC
correlated in the 0 45 90 and
an 135 directions meaning grass species were more associated with below median concentrations of
hog
02 in little
HO C at lags greater than about 020.2
HOC
change in cross
eross correlograms was observed
indicating only a weak spatial dependence
cross correlograms
in contrast to HOC
HO C eross
indicated that SIRC
SIR C was slightly more correlated with grass species than with A tridental
tridenta
ta at a lag of 0 figs cef
like other soil

the

7ef

properties strongest positive correlation
between A tri dentata and SIRC
SIR C was
observed in the 45 direction which also
remained positively correlated to lags in
E lowest correlations
excess of 1I in fig ae
7e
with A tri
trl dentata were to the 270 and 225
directions indicator transformed SIRC
SIR C data
were most correlated to grass species in the
225 270 and 315 directions fig 7f
af
spatial dependence of correlations was

naturalist

Vo
lurne 54
volume
luine

05
observed out to a lag of about 03
0.5
05
05m
in beyond
this correlations of grass species with SIRC
SIR C
remained approximately constant

discussion
geostatistics
Geo statistics can be applied to resource
island data to provide several useful diagnostic
features prior to actual mapping of the landvanographv
variography
graphy can
scape itself for example vario
varlo
define the presence and extent of spatial correlation and alert the researcher to apply with
caution classical statistical comparisons that
assume samples are independent and from
identically distributed populations for these
methods to be more properly applied to spatial data comparisons should probably be limli stances
ited to those samples separated by
b distances
correl ogram table 1 webster
range of the correlogram
1985 robertson 1987 this is true for studies
that compare samples collected along a continuum such as distance depth or concentrai e resource gradient or as a function of
tion ie
time
variography
vapography
another promising use of vanography
vano
varlo graphy is to
vario
relate spatial continuity of two or more variables
at the same site or the same variable at two or
vano
more sites by comparing vanograms
varlo grams covano
vario
cevario
covario
variograms
grams or correlograms with one another this
approach may be useful for comparing the
gical
ecological
scale of decolo
ecolo
01 ecosystem
cical processes or
boun danes but should be approached with
boundaries
caution for several reasons first each point in
ogram represents the average
vanogram
vagogram
a traditional vari
vafi
vail
van
variogram
value of the squared difference between many
pairs of data points while an average value
may be appropriate for modeling spatial continuity as a summary statistic it does not indicate the range of individual squared differences or provide an estimate of the goodness
of fit about each point in a vari
ogram the
vagogram
vanogram
varl
van
variogram
range of the deviation about the average value
may be large or small see webster and oliver
1992 complicating comparisons of vario
grams
vanograms
varlo
vano
variograms
thus for comparative purposes
pul poses other more
pui
robust representations of spatial dependence
such as journel s mad estimator cressie
hawkins robust estimator or the ro dogram
see rossi et al 1992 may be more appropriate
choices second even if vanograms
vano
variograms
varlo grams for two
vario
properties are similar resultant estimates may
yield very different maps eg
e g TIN
SIR C
TI N and SIRC
in this study this is because estimation of unkriging
known data values by knging
kriling depends not only

geostatistical
GEO
ceo
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ofti
efti

6 2 X 2 m maps ofvegetation
of vegetation and kriged
briged estimates
N iio
for five ALE plots each kriged
SIR C oor
briged
110 C and SIRC
piot is composed of 1681 points estimated by ordinary point kriging
plot
kriling vegetation maps indicate vertical projections ofa
blaek and grass species crosshatch as determined from photographs soil
fridentata black
trl
tri
soli properties are depleted
depicted in nig kg

soil dw

upon a model of spatial continuity but ultimately upon degree and configuration of the known
sample values in the field
of resource island data
during our analysis ofresouice
geo statistical methods we made several
using geostatistical
assumptions or decisions about the data that
could have affected our interpretations first
we assumed that resource islands under A tn
fri
trl
tri
dentata could be monitored using a particular
configuration of samples located within a 2 X
2 m plot A different number of samples collected from a larger plot with a different shape
or in a different pattern might have generated
correlograrn
different correlogram
ogram models or kriged
correl
correi
knged
krigel estimates webster and oliver 1992 second we
collected data at a single time during the year
thereby making the knged
kriged maps snapshots
krigel
in time and space data values and spatial
continuity undoubtedly vary for some types of
environmental
onmental
envn unmental
enan
on
e g soil moisture or
mental variables eg

TI
TINN

on a seasonal or shorter time scale
other environmental variables such as soil
texture total N or C might change more slowly thild
third
thud we chose to analyze data for the five
plots collectively rather than for each plot
individually this choice reflects an interpretation that correlograms for individual plots were
reasonably
leason ably similar to each other and allowed
our calculations to be based on a greater number of paired comparisons we reasoned that
correi
correl
correlogram
conelogram
conel
ogram models of spatial continuity derived from concatenated data would summarize
typical patterns of spatial continuity and directional anisotropies alternatively
Alternative lv although sin
gle plot analyses would result in
m plot specific

models of spatial continuity with greater
specificity they might make generalizations
difficult finally we assumed that spatial conhgo
tinuity for hog
HO C was reasonably described
HOC
by
bv a single isotropic model but wee concluded
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fig 7 directional cross
elograms showing
eross correlograms
shoeing spatial covariance
eon elograms
con
coo
eoa nance
nanee of indicator transformed TIN
TI N HOC
SIR
coa
HO C SI
sibRRCC data
presence absence coded as 1I or 0 of A tri
and presenceabsence
tn
trl dentata and grass species correlograms were calculated for 0 east
cast
east
45 northeast 90 north 135 northwest 180 west 225 southwest 270 south and 315
30 tolerance each point shown summarizes a minimum of54
t30
of 54 pairs iange
range
lange 54 158

southeast directions
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that directional anisotropies observed for TIN
TI N
and SIR
SIRCC were important enough to be
accounted for in the estimation process
geo statistical analysis cannot
results of a geostatistical
completely replace sound ecological reasoning or theory rossi et al 1992 thus the researcher must decide whether
whethei directional anisotro
sotropies
ples observed in descriptive variography
pies
vanographv
varlo graphy
vario
portray significant spatial patterns or are
merely a coincidental result
resuit of the number
and arrangement of data the decision to
account for spatial anisotropy in the kriling
kriging
kngmg
procedure is in part related to the desired end
product of the geostatistical
geo statistical analysis for example if the goal of an analysis is the most accurate representation possible of a particular
resource island under a specific A tn
fri dentata
trl
tri
then a highly detailed model of spatial continuity would bee appropriate regardless of the
source of spatial variability in this case vanog
variog
variag
raphy based on a concatenated data set might
be less appropriate than analysis based only
on the single plot however the goal of geo
statistical interpretation of ecological data may
not be to produce detailed site maps instead
the ecologist may be more interested in patterns that are
aie broadly applicable anisotropies
ale
can often be related to information about the
environment such as stratigraphic meteorological or hydrogeological patterns isaaks and
srivastava 1989 and may
mav suggest linkages between environmental variables our decision to
account for anisotropies in the kriling
kriging process
kngmg
was in part influenced by information about
another environmental parameter prevailing
wind direction for this reason we would expect
the anisotropies observed for TI
N and SIR
C
SIRC
TIN
to be a consistent feature of the ALE landscape
correlograms revealed greatest
directional coirelograms
spatial continuity for samples of TIN
TI N and
SIR C in the 45 direction northeast south
SIRC
west cross correlograms more specifical
specifically
lv
indicated that above median concentrations of
soil properties were most correlated to A tri
fri
tn
trl
dentata in the 45 direction or northeast for
the ALE site cumulative records indicate that
prevailing local wind direction is from the
southwest quadrant table 3 corresponding
to the downwind direction of greatest spatial
continuity prevailing wind direction might
influence spatial patterns of soil resources by
b
affecting distribution of litter deposition which
for A tndentata
tridentate at the ALE site may exceed
tridentata
tn
trl
tri
dentata
60 kg ha annually mack 1971

ISLANDS
ISIANDS
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TABLF
TABLE
rable 3

frequency of occurrence of wind at the ALE
site source H bolton pacific northwest laboratory
laboratorv
source quadrant

0 90

90 180

iggi
1991
91
K

K 90
1990

hours

percent

hours

percent

NE

1161

1325

1208

1397

SE

1557

1778

1613

1866

180 270

SNNI

SW

4090

4670

3974

4596

270 360

NW

2227

2227

1851

2141

evidence for the occurrence of resource
islands in the ALE landscape was provided by
comparing concentrations of soil resources
collected near A tri dentata vegetation to
those collected away from the plant however
the specific sampling regime employed to
evaluate near vs away influenced the par-

ticular conclusion reached for example

bolton et al 1990 were unable to conclude
that concentrations of TIN
TI N in soil under A
tri dentata were significantly greater than concent
rations measured in open soil crust based
centrations
on six samples drawn at random from each soil
type see also doescher et al 1984 in contrast we found that evaluating TI
TINN vs distance away from the A tri dentata axis resulted
in the naive conclusion that significantly highN would always occur
er concentrations of
TI
TIN
ofti
efti
under A tri
tridentata
tridentate
3a table 1
dentata plants fig aa
such a conclusion for TIN
TI N and other soil
properties would lead to a model of a landscape composed of identically sized symmetrical resource islands centered on each
eacfi A tri
lacfi
dentata individual and would infer some sort
of causal relationship between concentration
of TIN
TI N and A tri dentata presence however
kriged maps suggest that greatest concentrabriged
N were not always associated with
tions of TI
TIN
A tri dentata
autocorrelation of soil properties was
described using variography
vario graphy the association
of soil variables with A tri dentata individuals
was supported jointly by kriged
briged maps and
eross correlograms with the latter showing
cross
that soil properties especially hgo C were
positively correlated to A tri dentata kriling
kriging
is a means for producing visually satisfying
maps of soil properties and provided additional insight into characteristics of resource distribution
trib
ution under A tridentate
tridentata
tri
dentata however we
relied on these maps primarily as heuristic
tools because we recognized that kriged
briged maps
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are models that can be influenced by decisions
about the data set eg
e g concatenated vs single
plot the art of vanogram
vagogram
van
variogram
vari ogram modeling the
varl
krigidg is a
type
ofkiiging
krigidg chosen ordinary knging
hpe of
data smoother the specific search strategy
used and the method of graphical representakngmg by itself does not provide
kriling
tion finally kriging
a measure of estimate confidence or reliability
like nonparametnc
non
nonparametric methods journel 1983 or
parametric
stochastic conditional simulation rossi et al
1993

kriged
knged
krigel maps of hog
h20
HO
HOCC appeared

to be
most similar to graphs of summary statistics vs
kriged
knged
distance from plant axis fig aa
3a in each krigel
map fig 6 high concentrations coincided
with A tn
island
resource
trl dentata in a classic source
tri
le
pattern these accumulations might be tied
closely to inputs from A tri
fri dentata litter fall
tn
trl

representing
presenting
le

source of C that could be
b heterotrophic soil microorganaccessed by
iams alternatively high concentrations of
isms
hgo
hog
tridentata
tndentata
fri
tn
trl
tri
HO
HOCC under A tridentate
dentato might not indicate
dentata
large C inputs instead they might indicate
the accretion of soluble but recalcitrant
a

forms of C not readily useable by soil micro
miero
micro-

organisms in this case the term resource
island would be ambiguous to have ecological significance a resource island must be
qualevaluated for resource quantity resource
source
le
ity and presence of alternative source
subresource
le
utes further the significance of resource
stitutes
stit
accumulation into islands might change with
time in relation to diurnal cycles growing season or successional stage halvorson et al
1991

kriged
knged
SIR C showed accumulakrigel maps of SIRC
tions of soil microbial biomass in close proximity to each A tri
tn
trl dentata individual however
high concentrations were also observed for
locations corresponding to other plant species
demonstrating that resource islands of micro
mielo
microbial populations or activity can be numerous
and are nonspecific to A tri
fridentata additiontn
trl
ally a significant amount of SIRC
SIR C was estimated for locations not associated with any
plant this suggests that while local inputs by
plants may stimulate microbial population
growth or activity sufficient resources exist in
the environment to support moderate amounts

of SIRC
SIR C during some times of the year
however plant location may control the distrib
tribution
SIR C indirectly through influution of SIRC
microclimatologicaf factors such as
ence on microclimatological
soil temperature and evapotranspiration

naturalist
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these factors would become more important
during the hot dry summer months and could
limit distribution of SIR
SIRCC to locales closer to
A tn
fri dentata
trl
tri
assessing the distribution of soil microbial
populations or microbially
micro bially mediated nutrient
cycling processes such as mineralization or
denitrification is complicated by multiple
resource requirements and compensatory
capabilities of living microorganisms smith et
al 1985 for example microbial population
size or activity within a C substrate resource
island might be limited by the availability of
soil N conversely the same microbial population might be limited by the availability of C
substrate despite an N rich
nch environment
under such a scenario the greatest population
size or activity might occur in a location with
low or intermediate quantities of both C and
N and the resource island for soil microorganiams or mineralization potential would appear
isms

distinct spatially from other resources
C that
estimation of soil properties like SIR
SIRC
depend on the distribution of one or more
other resources may need to be evaluated with
respect to temporal and spatial distributions of
alternative resources
kriged
briged
knged
kneed maps of various soil properties can
be interpreted within the context of the relaship between the particular soil parameter
tionship
tion
and A tn
fri dentata our data indicate that shape
trl
tri
and orientation of resource islands under A
tn
fri dentata vary with the specific soil property
tri
considered need not be centered on the axis
of an A tndentata
tridentata
tridentate
plant and need not be symfri
tn
trl
tri
dentata
metrical the maps also provide evidence that

suggests a vertical projection of the plant
canopy is not well correlated to the distribution of soil variables and thus should not be
foi sampling designs fig 6
fol
used as a basis for
e g hgo C the diffor some soil properties eg
ference between values characterizing the
resource island and those characterizing the
surrounding matrix may be large and the
resource island may appear to have sharp
boundaries conversely the range of data values for other soil properties eg
e g SIR
SIRCC may
be smaller and the transition from resource
island to the surrounding soil matrix more
complicated resource island boundaries may
mav
also change with direction making sampling
designs based on only a few transects questionable
tionable finally resource islands do not occur
under all A tri
tn
trl dentata or for all soil properties

GEO STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
RESOURC E
geostatistical
ANLASIS OF RESOURCE
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other plants like annual and perennial grasses
can be the focal points for resource islands of
gai
some variables jackson and gal
caldwell
cal dwell 1993b
geostatistics
Geo statistics allows estimation and mapping of resource islands in considerable detail
such maps can be used to further our understanding of the ecology of A tri
atay
trident
dentata
fri
trl
atal refine
nutrient budgets for shrub steppe ecosystems
reveal the existence of resource and process
dependent patterns and help provide a rationale for sampling designs based on natural
boundaries besides two dimensional space
geo statistics can be used to consider differgeostatistics
ences in spatial continuity with soil depth ie
a third dimension or time via repeated measure
surements
ments however even with geostatistics
geo statistics

our definition of a resource island can be
improved whether a resource island is more
properly delineated by some minimum difference in resource concentration or related to
the ecological significance of small differences
in concentration remains to be answered
further the resource island effect may be
related to more than a single environmental
parameter consequently methods must be
developed to simultaneously integrate information for several environmental variables
and summarize them spatially
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HABITAT

preference AND DIURNAL USE AMONG
GREATER SANDHILL CRANES

donald E mcivory
mclvor1
mcivorl and michael R conovei1
Con overl
conoverl
we examined patterns of habitat use hby greater sandhill cranes grus
grits canadensis
crus
canudensis babida
tabida in the
crits
intermountain west april october 1991 92 to determine whether cranes exhibited a specific preference
for
foi crops
ferenee mol
pieference
fields and areas within a field this information will help farmers
halmers and wildlife managers direct nonlethal
non lethal control methods to the sites where
wheie
sheie crane damage is most likely to occur we conducted surveys along two 37 km transects
tian sects weekly in
cache valley utah and biweekly in bear river valley
vailey rich county utah and lincoln county wyoming we recorded
5814 cranes in 662 separate groups most were located in pasture
hav 34
small grain 39
pasturebay
pasturehav
rebay
alfalfa 9
pastu
plowed
ABSTRACT
ABSTRAC

r

fallow 4
fields an index of feeding activity
or corn 1
activity for each field and habitat type suggested cranes fed at
approximately the same rate in each field and habitat type crane diurnal activity patterns during summer and fall
grainfields
giamfields
revealed
fields were used heavily throughout the day
gram
giam infields
ieve aled that gra
leve
9

key words greater sandhill cranes grus canadensis tabida
babida habitat depredation diurnal activity
Wyon ling
actiuti utah wyoming

the

most recent population estimate for
the rocky mountain greater sandhill
Sandhifl crane

17000 20000 drewien et al 198727
records of local summer populations are less
complete but the crane population in cache
valley utah has increased from 14 individuals
in 1970 drewien and bizeau 1974 to approximately 200 in 1990 Brid
bridgerland
bndgerland
gerland audubon
society 1990 between 1985 and 1987

gra infields ranged from 69 to 100
ows
aws and grainfields
rowland etal
et al 1992
we examined habitat preferences and for-

is

aging habits of summer resident sandhill
cranes because of increasing depredation
complaints from farmers growing corn and
small grains eegg barley oats rye wheat in
cache and rich counties utah As one means

rowland et al 1992 reported 255 cranes summering in lower bear river valley wyoming
crop depredation complaints attributed to

of evaluating these problems and potential
solutions we tested the hypothesis that crane
use was concentrated in corn and small
smail gram
grain
fields in
m particular and in
m agricultural fields in
general high use of a field may alarm a
farmer but little damage may occur if birds
are not foraging hence we also tested the
hypothesis that cranes forage in habitats in
proportion to their availability in addition we
assessed whether habitat use varied diurnally
during summer and fall additional questions
relevant to selecting an appropriate scale for
management include 1 whether cranes use
all fields available to them or concentrate their
in a few fields and 2 how cranes
activities m
distribute their activities within fields

cranes are rising concomitantly with population
numbers lockman et al 1987 in response to
depredation complaints wyoming instituted a
limited sandhill crane hunt in 1982 utah in
instituted a hunt in 1989 but the decision gen-

erated enough public controversy that the

hunt was canceled in 1992
cranes are omnivorous mullins and bizeau
1978 and readily feed in agricultural lands
although habitat use seems to vary widely
agricultural fields comprised 91 of habitat
used by wintering
winten ng cranes in western texas
iverson et al 1985 during spring staging in
nebraska krapu et al 1984 reported that
70 of habitat use was in agricultural lands
within agricultural fields 99 of use was in corn
stubble approximately 80 of spring diurnal
habitat use in alaska was in barley iverson et
al 1987 in wyoming crane use of wet mead
pish
department of
wildlife
lif
fish eries
rish
erles and Wild
oftiituriis
risheries
fisheries

METHODS

study
studa area is in cache valley
vailey utah and
the studv
vailey utah and wyoming and
bear river valley

includes three contiguous counties cache and
rich counties in northern utah and lincoln

state umversih
uta stat
loga uta 84322
ui ltv lopin
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counu
countv
counte
hensive
mcivor
melvol
occupy
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south westein wyoming A comprein
m southwestern
description of the area is included in
and conover 1992 cranes normally
nol mally
noi

the region from april until
mitil early

october
to determine
dete imine patterns
patt
patteins
eins of field use we
established a 37 km transect in cache valley
vailey
and another in bear river vaclev
vallev the tran-

naturalist
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by
bv the distance within which 90 of all cranes
had been located during weekly surveys
an index of feeding activity was developed
to allow comparison among habitat types
when 1I crane was sighted an individual was
chosen at random from the flock and observed
bol 1 min
boi
for
foi
mm to determine if the bird was feeding
the result was a logical variable fe edno
feed and these data were compiled and compared across habitat types
quantitative analyses were based on methods devised by neu et al 1974 we used a
goodness of fit test P
05 to examine the
hypothesis that cranes used habitats in proportion to habitat availability and to determine whether cranes fed preferentially in cerferroni
rom Z sta
tain habitat types we used a Bon
Bonfer
bonferroni
bonferrom
oor
for
fol habitat and feeding preferfoi
cistic
tistic
tstc to test mol
ence the Z statistic and resulting family confor
fol testing each contingency
foi
fidence interval oor
table cell were generated using a monte carlo
sampling simulation from a binomial distribufiame computer using mmitab
mam frame
minitab
tion on a mainframe
1989
in 1992 we mapped the distribution of grain
and cornfields along the survey transects we
then compared distribution of available fields

sects traversed a sample of habitat types available to cranes including cultivated fields pastures and natural habitats sampling was conducted based on a visual survey method similar to that used by
bv iverson et al 1985 1987
Tian seets
transects
ved weekly in cache
surveved
sects were survived
surve
suneved
hear
vaclev and biweekly in bear
valley from
vallev
beal river mailey
beai
aprifthrough
through mid october 1991 92
april thiough
surveys began 2 h anner
ahner
from a
after
aftel sunrise flom
attel
vehicle moving at 40 kmh
kah habitats on both
sides of
the transects were scanned systematiodthe
ofthe
cal
eaily As cranes were located a variety of paraeally
cally
meters including type of habitat in use were
weie
wele
recorded habitat was categorized by
b crop
clop
elop
alfalfa corn small grain pasture hay or mixed
groundcover
gioundcover
use or
cover ty
type
01 ground
e riparian sage arteI P
app scrub to examine the distribution
misia spp
misla
of cranes within fields we recorded the distance between field edge and the individual
with the frequency distribution of cranes
crane closest to the edge using a range finder
erane
observed to test the HQ
of equal use among all
ho
these data produced a distance to edge esti- gram- and cornfields
data
were
these
weie anawele
mate which we used as a general indication of
lyzed using a goodness of fit test
whether cranes preferentially used edges or
patterns of diurnal habitat use were recorded
interiors of fields using the range finder we over a 5 d period in
m june 1991 using both tranalso recorded minimum distance flom
from the sects and during september 1992
using only the
sect to the crane flock
seet
transect
tian
cache valley transect data collection methods
each sighting of cranes was given equal were identical to those used in the habitat use
weighting
in constructing contingency tables survey described above except that transects
1I
to maintain statistical independence among were sampled 5 ti mesday sunrise 2 h aftel
ahter
after
weie
wele
field use observations A few observations of
sunrise noon 4 h before sunset and 2 h before
cranes were made in mixed use fields and on sunset
rural roads these sightings were combined
we used PCSAS
PC SAS SAS institute inc 1988
under the miscellaneous category early sea- and the PROC CATMOD routine to examine
son hayfields weie
were difficult to distinguish from june 1991 diurnal use data and the PROC
wele
pastures and these observations were pooled
FREQ routine to examine september 1992
habitat availability was quantified along data both SAS routines used a goodness of fit
each transect in july 1991
991 and 1992 A sample test P
05 to examine the null hypothesis
of 125 landom
random points on each transect was that cranes maintained the same pattern of
selected a priori and each point was located field use throughout the day
and its habitat type recorded to be selected
as representative of habitat each point had to
RESLLIS
meet two criteria first any
anv
adv sampling point
from the transect
not visible flom
flety
fifty
sect was not used
fiat three
thiee surveys were conducted in cache
fift
tian seet
second the perpendicular distance from tran- malie
maile
vailey
valley
valle and 29 in bear river valley during two
sect to sampled habitat locations was bounded field seasons we recorded 5814 cranes in 662
1
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groups most groups were observed in pas
small grains 39
turehay
alfalfa 9
ture hay 34
fallow 4
plowed fields 9
or cornfields
1
remaining cranes were located in riparisagebrush 1
an 3
and miscellaneous
2
habitats
habitat availability differed between the
two survey transects table 1 although the
cache valley transect contained no sagebrush
vailey transect conhabitat the beai
bear river valley
beal
tained extensive sagebrush 61 in 1991 58
in 1992 conversely the cache valley transect contained a small amount of corn 7 in
TABLE 1 habitat
TBLE
mailey
valley
valie B utah and
vaile
valle

habitat

study
stud
area

preference

331

1991 92 a crop not cultivated in

bear river
valley analysis indicated variation in habitat
availability between years along each transect
although the change was not statistically signific
nificant
ant P
2230 for these reasons collapsing the contingency tables across sample
vears would have made the
sites or across years
results ambiguous
cranes were not distributed randomly
lv
randomlv
random
among nine available habitats m
iggi
1991
in either 199i
xa
x2 3740
374 0 df 13 P
374.0
x2
005 or 1992 xa
14 P
464 1 df
464.1
005 along the cache
4641
valley transect cranes avoided alfalfa and

availability use and selection among sandhill cranes in cache valley
vailey
valie C
vaile
valle
vailes
wyoming in 1991 and 1992

crane
observations

expected
crane
obser
v
vations
lations
allons

pi oportion
proportion
op ortion
ortlon

of
studv
studa
ofstun
ofstud
area pio
po

proportion
observed
in each
area

utah and bear
beat river
beai

fa mi iv
farnoly
95 farnily
eon fid ent
con
confidence
eni se
mte n ilc
interval
lieon

use
preferences
preferencea
preference1
preferencea

1

pi
P

iggi
looi
1991
lyyi
luyi
ioui
alfalfa

0130
0158
0065

0031
0182
0031

00

00

4

0023

0005

0

0

00

00

C

60

34

B

18

7

C

4

30

B

1

3

C

70

C

87
35
22

B

1

1

C

13

B

10
6

0174
0096
0152
0044
0359
0070
0033
0009
0065
0009

0308
0234
0021
0013
0446
0455
0113
0013
0051
0078

C

0

0

0

B

2

0
47

0614

0026

0

pi

0194
0121
00065

0092
0123
0006

051

pi
pi
pi

00

00
0064
0041
0459
0438
0022

0248
0342
0089
0068
0019
0014

C

25

B

6
14
6
0

C

1

B

B

corn
fallow

grain
mise

pasture

C

B

plowed

riparian
sage

12
13
0

5

6

1

0

065
0
0

pi
pi
pi
P
pi

067
325
067
jtb
ntb
nt
021
nt11
antil
ntil

205

pi

104
pi
0
pi
0
05
pi
346 pi
299
pi
051
pi

0
010
013

405
364
051
065
544
610

0
0

jtb
ntb
ii
jtb
ntb
n

0
0

174

pi

065

pi
P
pi

097
169
nt11
jtb
ntb
091

0
0

jtb
nt1
ntb

1992

alfalfa

corn
fallow

gram
grain
crain

C

29

B

20

B

9
2
0

C

20

24

B

3
144

1

C

pasture
plowed

C

32
7

34

B

0

1

C

78

84

B

25
28

11
1

C

5
6

20

B

1

4

C

0

0

00

00

B

2

42

0576

0027

C

C
B

riparian
sage

0

0075
0010
0183
0061
0108
0020
0269
0152
0043
0010
0065
0051

B

mise

61
9

habit
habitat
hibitdt
Hibitdt use is expressed

57
4

14

selection for
use in proportion to availability
i lilahilitv 0 and avoidance
ot tested this
tins habitat type was not recorded in the stnd
tinl
not
sand
stud area
as
is

027
0
025
0

382
274
003

pi

051

pi
pi

0

pi
P

003

pi
pi

0

0

246
022
nth

102
pi
123
pi5
pia
pi
pis
535
pi
616
pi
051
pi

00
172
192

153

pi

0

jtb
ntb
0

0

jtb
ntb
nt
322

nt11

507
134
164
048
068
nth
096

4

0

0
0

nty
nta
nt1
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miscellaneous habitats in both years selected
grain and plowed habitats in excess of their
availability and used pasture in proportion to
its availability along the bear river transect

cranes avoided sagebrush habitat selected
grain and pasture habitats and used alfalfa
and plowed habitat types in proportion to
their availability results from other habitat
types along the two transects either varied
between years or weie
were
wele not tested due to patterns of sampling or structural zeros in the
contingency tables
we examined distribution of cranes using
gram- and cornfields in 1992 and found that
grain
fields received preferential use in
gram infields
grainfields
gramfields
certain gra
x2 272.4
001
cache valley xa
272
27244 df 72 P
x2
and in bear river valley xa
10
42 6 df
426
P
001 insufficient data
lata were available for
iata
cornfields in 1992 cranes tended to exploit
field interiors but were
weie broadly distributed
wele
within fields in 1991 92 mean distance to
field edge for flocks in corn was 822
82
82.2
8222 in n
212
791 1 in n
721
7 SE
21
72.1
21.2
72
250 SE
2122 and 721
rol flocks using gra
roi
foi
7 26 for
grainfields
gramfields
fields
gram infields
726
cranes were recorded feeding in 75 of
our observations A goodness of fit test was
used to examine the distribution of cranes
feeding in each habitat ty
pe in comp
tvpe
tape
arlson to
arison
comparison
habitat availability table 2 feeding cranes
x2
were not distributed randomly in 1991 xa
242
242.8
x2
0005 or 1992 xa
24288 df 13 P
332 4 df
14 P
0005 distribution of
3324
feeding cranes approximated distribution of all
cranes observed except in the case of riparian
habitat along the bear river transect while
cranes used this habitat type disproportionately to its availability in 1991 they appeared to
feed in this habitat type in proportion to its
availability data for 1992 were insufficient for
analysis

crane diurnal use of field types varied with
x2
time of day summer diurnal sampling xa
91
91.04
04 df
48 P
0002 fall diurnal sam9104
x2
pling xa
72 65 df
72.65
01 crane
24 P
7265
numbers peaked after sunrise decreased
steadily throughout the day and then
increased again before sunset

discussion
crop depredation attributed to cranes was
reported by farmers in cache rich and
lincoln counties mcivor
mcivor 1993 crane dammelvor
age occurred in spring in the cache valley

naturalist

volume 54

transect primarily with newly planted corn
crops cranes pulled up corn plants and consumed the still attached seed farmers also
reported minor damage from cranes trampling
emergent alfalfa and small grains winter

wheat barley oats the growing season along
the bear river transect in rich and lincoln
counties is too short for corn production and
crop damage occurred primarily in the fall
affecting small grain crops lockman et al
1987 mcivor
melvor and conover 1994 some trampling damage in spring was also reported in
this area
granes
cranes
gianes concentrated activities in small
smail gram
grain
fields during our surveys fields planted in
corn constituted only 7 of available habitat
and 3 of cranes sighted were in corn most
activity in cornfields occurred during germination or while plants were young thereafter
cranes avoided cornfields until harvest
large expanses of sagebrush habitat were
little used although they constituted about
60 of available habitat sagebrush habitat
may have reduced crane foraging efficiency by
bv
and
creating dense cover limiting movement an
offering few plant foods agricultural fields in
bear river valley were surrounded by vast
expanses of sagebrush a condition that may
have concentrated cranes into agricultural
fields
feeding activity closely approximated patterns of habitat use suggesting cranes fed with
the same intensity in each habitat ty
p e migrattvpe
tape
ing cranes in nebraska relied on a diversity of
habitats to provide various components of
their diet Re
reinecke
meeke and krapu 1986 alfalfa
mecke
fields walker and Schemm
schemnitz
tz 1987 and grasslands Re
mecke and krapu 1986 provided a
meeke
reinecke
source of invertebrates for cranes although
may provide certain proteins
invertebrates mav
absent from plant foods reinecke
Re mecke
meeke and krapu
1986 they comprise only a small component
of the diet varying from 3 reinecke
Re meeke
mecke and
krapu 1986 to 27 mullins and bizeau 1978
in this study cranes appeared to avoid feeding
in cache valley alfalfa fields possibly obtaining invertebrates from pastures or plowed
fields in bear river valley cranes fed actively
in pasture
corn reinecke
Re meeke
mecke and krapu 1986 and cereal grains krapu and johnson 1990 provide
important nutrient sources for fat synthesis in
cranes habitat use and feeding activity in
grainfields
gramfields
fields along both transects and in both
gra
gram infields
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distribution of sandhill cranes observed feeding in various habitat types in cache valley C utah and bear
beat
beai
alley B utah and wyoming in 1991 and 1992
ailey
river valley
TVBLE
TBLE 2

habitat

study
area

crane
obser
y vations
lations
ations

expected
crane
obser-

proportion
of study
area plo
po
pio

vations

proportion
observed
in each
area

95

fa
family
mi h

id dib
confidence
eon
con
sib e
interval
ileonn
lle
inte lclie

use
preference a

p
pi

1qq1
iggi
1991

alfalfa

corn

grain
mise
pasture
plowed

riparian

00

00

0023

0

00

00

1

0174
0096
0152
0044
0359
0070
0033
0009
0065
0009

0328
0237
0015
0017
0425
0458
0134
0017
0030
0068

0

00

00

0614

0017

17

B

11

C

B

4
0
0
0

9
9

0
3
0

C

44

23

B

6

C

14
2

20

B

1

3

C

57

48

B

27

4

C

18

4

B

1

1

C

9

C

4
4
0

B

1

36

C

B

sage

0037
0186
0030

5

B

fallow

0130
0158
0065

C

0 5 pi
p
068
pi
005 pi

209
102

pi

pi
005 pi
005 pi
313
pi
271
pi
052
pi
005 pi
0
pi
0
pi

5

090
356
075
nth
n
nth
nth
440
407
045
068
560
644
239
082
075

0
0

nth
nth
nt

nth

0
0

169

0
0
0

nth

nth

005 pi

085

041
021

p
pi

155

v

0

pi

319
023
nth
nt
100
085
577
617
032

QQ
1992

alfalfa

corn
coln
coin
fallow

gram
grain
crain
mise

pasture
plowed

riparian
sage

C

20

43

B

7

C

1

6
14

B

0

0

C

13

17

B

1I

1

C

106

40

B

19

3

C

24

B

2
0

C

54

59

B

15

C

22

7
9

B

14

B

4
2
0

C
B

C

0194
0121
0065

0091
0149
0005

00

00
0059
0021
0482
0404
0009

2

0075
0010
0183
0061
0108
0020
0269
0152
0043
0010
0065
0051

0

0

00

00
00

1

27

0576

0021

1

1

tor
liability
habitat use is expressed as selection for
use in proportion to availability
study
not tested this habitat type
tape was
vas not recorded in the siudy
studs area
I not
ot tested iniuflicient
kot
iother
thel
lothel
inofficit observed fequenci
irqinncies to test hpotliei
Io thei
iothei

0

023

p
pi

0

pi
pi
pi
pi

391

213
005

00
0245
0319
0100
0085
0009

173
1735
pi

170

050
005

05

pi
pi
pi
pi

0 5 pi

0

nth
0
0

nt

nf

327
532

0

164

234
032
nt
n
nth
085

0

nt
nf
nth

and ivoidance
avoidance

1

years were greater than expected although
midseason grainfields are unlikely to provide
dietary components other than invertebrates
cranes probably forage for waste grain in spring

stubble and for ripening and waste grain

before and after fall harvest
gra infields and possibly certain
certain grainfields
cornfields are more attractive than others to
cranes any burden imposed on the agricultural community by crane depredation is not
shared evenly by producers determining why
certain fields are more attractive to cranes and
lessening these attract
attractants
ants may
mav help reduce

crane problems iverson et al 1987456
1987 456
reported that over 90 of the variation in distribution
trib
ution of staging cranes in
m nebraska could
be explained by the composition and juxtaposition of essential habitat types certain fields
in our study area may
mav receive chronic use
because of their
then proximity to other
othel habitat
types such as wetlands and roost sites or
because they possess characteristics that
enhance predator detection and escape
it is unlikely that crane presence has a
significant negative effect on productivity of
hav and alfalfa fields however the
pasture hay
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concentration of cranes in small grain fields
particularly in the fall poses a potential economic threat to farmers delayed harvest of
grains in fall due to wet weather is likely to
exacerbate the problem because standing
gram
grain remains available to an increasing number of prestaging
pre staging cranes lockman et al
1987

diurnal changes in habitat use may allow
cranes to forage while minimizing heat stress
cranes using pasture and hayfields in midafterprobably loafing before feeding
noon were probabl
prior
pnoi
enoi to sunset for reasons that are unclear
activity patterns observed in cache valley
were less distinct in bear river vaclev
vallev cranes
may
mav have moved less visiting fewer habitat
types as a result of the pattern of habitat distrimailey
bution in bear river malley
valley additionally the
bear river valley survey may have included a

greater proportion of paired individuals

which remained on territories during early
summer johnsgard 1991 and subsequently
visited fewer habitat ty
types
P es
crane depredation occurs under two disparate conditions in association with spring
planting of corn and just before fall harvest of
cereal grains encouraging rapid germination
of corn and early harvest of grains would minimize availability of these resources to cranes
during periods of susceptibility to depredation crane damage was concentrated in a few
fields rather than being evenly distributed in
all fields indicating that nonlethal
non lethal techniques
to alleviate these problems need to be focused
in these same fields farmers who experience
chronic depredation problems may wish to
consider the economic feasibility of producing
crops less prone to crane damage
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SELENIUM

geochemical relationships OF

SOME NORTHERN NEVADA SOILS

pooled glenn grossl
poolel
stephen poole1
pottsl
pottel
crossl and robert potts1
soil samples one from each of 10 locations in northern nevada were evaluated for redox potential total
and extractable selenium phosphate free iron oxide total and ferrous iron mole fractions for extractable selenium
species were calculated from redox potentials data were used to extrapolate general geochemical relationships for soil
selenium at the sample sites results obtained from one sample per location allowed only the most general conclusions
to be drawn soil phosphate levels which affect the adsorption of selenite species on iron oxide by
bv competing for
adsorption sites were not correlated with levels of extractable selenium in this study this would suggest that selenium
would exist in solution having been displaced from adsorption sites by phosphorus ferrous iron iron oxides and redox
potential had a combined effect on the level of extractable selenium at all sites soils in this study support selemte
selemie
selenite
species that are not readily available to plants and therefore could not support vegetation adequate in se
ABSTRACT

key words selenium soil redox potential geochemistry plant bioavailability
bio
availability

selenium se is a significant micronutrient dominant mobile forms in a soil solution and
in production agriculture because of this
are available for plant uptake
knowledge of the se status of rangelands is
redox potentials are important in soils and
important distribution of total and extractable theoretical relationships can be used to prese can vary widely over short geographic dis- dict and interpret metal solubilities lindsay
al 1990 because the geology
tances fisher et A
and sadiq 1983 redox potentials have been
of nevada is complex relationships between used in nevada to interpret observed
critical plant se levels and geological forma- sequences of minerals in an alteration zone in
tions are difficult to define recently a review
raymabasbay
leview ely nevada raymahashay
Raymahashay and hollard 1969
of the se status of soils plants and animals in interpret hydrogeochemistry
hydro geochemistry of the red rock
hydrogeochernistry
nevada reported deficiency problems in west- nevada area fricke 1983 and evaluate trace
ern nevada variable amounts in northern and element content of sediment and water in west
central portions of the state and adequate lev- central nevada rowe et al 1991 soil redox
els in the southern portion of the state
potential data are lacking for the state
selenium accumulator plants grow throughout
the purpose of this study was to investigate
nevada on limited seleniferous
berous geological for- soil se geochemical relationships for 10
selem ferous
mations poole et al 1989 fig 1 the narrow
nan ow nevada sites using redox potential pe
ph
gap between essential and toxic concentra- and extractable and total se levels phosphate
tions of se makes it imperative that processes
P iron fe and iron oxide fe203 levels
controlling the distribution of this element be were also investigated to determine their
understood mcneai
meneal and balistrieri 1989
mcneal
effect on se bioavailability
bio
for plants growing
availability
uptake of se by plants is governed by many on the soils
soil and plant factors including type of plant
soil ph clay content and mineralogy most
experimental PROCEDURE
important factors determining uptake are form
and concentration in the soil chemical form
A soil sample was taken from each of 10
is controlled by redox potential parameters pe
sites battle mountain and gund ranch in
elrashidi
ph El
rashidi et al 1989 mikkelsen et al central nevada eureka and lander counties
1989 although se may exist in four oxidation minden douglas county reno red rock
states selenate VI and selenite IV are pre
area north of reno spanish springs
spi ings washoe

feo

sierra environmental monitoring
sierra

inc

1135 Fin
financial
amial blvd

reno nevada 89502
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naturalist

volume 54
97

10

92

3

94

9998

066

5

las

vegas

selenium in nevada forage very low
81
samples with se concentration of ooi
0 01 005
0 05 ppm
001
74 of samples with se concentration
variable
0 05
05 0055 ppm se adequate
78 of samples with
1 0 ppm se
ofo 1 10
concentration ofo1
ofos

fig

1

of

se
of

se

county fallon churchill county salmon
falls creek near contact and two locations
near the ruby mountains elko county in
nevada fig 2 samples were taken approxi-

mately 12 15 cm below the surface so as to include the root zone air dried samples 2 min
mm
no 10 were used for analysis
redox potentials were measured according
to the procedure of lindsay and sadiq 1983
soil suspensions were prepared in conical
flacks to contain 50 g air dried soil and 100
flasks
ml de ionized water each treatment was prepared in duplicate degasser
de gassed with argon ar
degassed

stoppered and shaken millivolt readings
were taken on soil suspensions with a platinum pt electrode and a glass agagcl
agagc1 reference electrode using an altex Select
selection
ion 5000
lon
platinum reference electrode system was
the platinumreference
standardized using a ferrous
ferric ion referferrousferric
Bells ASTM 1978 soil susence solution zobella
Zo
zobells

pension ph was determined using a combination electrode that was calibrated with standard buffers ASTM 1978 suspension pe was

fig

soil sample locations in northern nevada
1I battle mountain 2 gund ranch 3 spanish springs
4 reno 5 minden 6 fallon 7 salmon falls creek
8 huntington valley
vailey 9 clover
vailey 10 red rock
cio er valley
clo
2

calculated from millivolt readings using the
relationship pe ehmillivolts592
ehmillivolts59 2
to obtain total soil se levels we digested
samples in aliquots
aliquots of 1111 hydrochloric acid
and 5 potassium persulfate
per sulfate for 15 min
mm fol-

33
lowed by
bv 35
3.5
35
35

oxalic acid solution for 15 min
mm
the resulting solution was then treated with
concentrated hydrochloric acid for
fol 42 min
foi
mm
prior to diluting to 100 ml volume with

de
deionized
ionized water se concentrations of the
digests were determined using hydride generation atomic absorption spectroscopy AAS
manan
vanan
Spec trAA 10 with VGA accessory
varian spectraa
varlan
spectral
soluble se was measured
mea suied in a saturation
paste extract from each soil jump and sabe
sabey
1989 using hydride generation AAS the
extract se concentration was used for calculation of se species the mole fraction of soluble
se species was calculated employing methods
of
Elrashidi et al 1987
ofehashidietal
bicarbonate extractable P was determined
using the method of olsen council on soil
testing and plant analysis 1980 to evaluate
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fe203
fe03 levels we extracted

4 g soil overnight
with 4 g sodium dithionite na2s204
n08304 and 75
de
water suspensions were filml deionized

ionized

tered brought to volume kilmer 1960 and
analyzed for fe by AAS total soil fe was
bv flame AAS on nitric acid
determined by
of soil samples
digests ofsoil

II in sample soils was
ferrous iron fe 11
determined colorimetrically samples were
digested using concentrated sulfuric acid and
30 hydrofluoric acid neutralized with 4
boric acid and made to volume with deion
iced water walker and sherman 1962 to an
ized
00001
aliquot of the digest we added 0.001
001
ooi M batho
ool
phenanthroline in 50 ethanol and acetate
buffer isoamyl alcohol extracted the ferrous
batho
bathophenanthroline
bath
ophenanthrol ine
lne complex from the soluphenanthroline
tion the alcohol layer was drained into a 25
ml volumetric flask made to volume with
95 ethanol and the absorption of the solution read on a spectrophotometer baush and
spectromc
Spec
spectronic
lomb spee
tronie 710 at a wavelength of 538
tronic
nm standards and blanks were treated simi
siml
similarly ferrous iron standards were derived
from a stock solution of ferrous ammonium
sulfate
for the interpretation of data we used
redox and adsorption relationships developed
by howard 1977 balistrieri
bahstnen and chao 1987
1990 and schwab and lindsay 1983 for the
behavior of se fe and PO
p04 and equilibria
described by El rashidi et al 1987 for se in
soils

regression and multiple regression analyses were performed following methods of
damon and harvey 1987 regressions were
evaluated for significance at the 95 confilevei
dence level
dencelevel
RESULTS

total se extractable se redox parameters
and general site descriptions are presented in
table 1I for sample soils mole fractions of the
se species for each sample are presented in
table 2
howard 1977 summarized se geochemistry on an eh ph diagram and found that fe
with which se is closely associated in both oxidizing and reducing environments controls se
geochemistry in aerated soil suspensions the
2 are
se IV oxy
se
oxyanions
haec03 and seca
sec2
anions hsec
03
strongly adsorbed by hydrated surfaces of ferrie oxides over the ph range 2 8 above ph
ric

hse

TABLE 1
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total selenium extractable
extrac table
tabie selenium redox
tahle

ph

potential pe
soil samples

and predominant selenium species in

sele
seiticum
selt
selenium
imum

sample

tabie
tahle
table
total extractahle
extractable
Extrac
lug
jugkg
ingke
mgkg
ingkg
pe
ing kg
jug kg

gg

location

battle
Moun taina
mountain

predominant
pil species
ph

062

4

100

selenite

ranch11
ranch

074

8

117

Scle
scie
selenite
nite

spanish
springssc
Spring

010

102

75
75

selenite

2

11 1
111
109
11 1
111

Scle
sele nite
scie
selenite

gund

reno

011
oil
020
12

Minden
fallone
fallon
failon
salmon
creeke
creek1
creekf
clovers
tong
Hunting
huntingtong
huntmgtons
bockh
rockh
red rock11
1

iii
ili
lii
ili

50
3

037
013
010
010

selenite
selenite

2
2

85
76
96

7

119

selenite

26

is

airir dried basis
iye
lie calculated due
be
could not lye
ofineasurable
dm to lack of
me isiirabk selenium in extract

stew ann
ant
asteart
art and
IL
UIDA
sos
UIDASCS
SIM
isna
tina
siw SCS

vickee 1977
mckee
1978 USDA
SEA 1980
USDASEA

LSDX SCS
SLS 1983

lsdse1980

1

USDA
USDASCS
SCS 1984
NIl den and speed 1974
bilden
nilden
fselirader
theller 1975
chrader 1934 lueller

ili

gT
tueller
ueller 1975
oeller
heiler

huso

1
SCS 1983 ineke
neke

1983

adsorption decreases to complete desorp11 selenite shows a strong affintion at ph
ity for fe 203 surfaces balistrieri and chao
1987 forming stable ferric oxide selenite
canse immose03 complexes that cause
fe2oh4
fe2oh4se03
bilization of se selenate on the other hand
shows a weaker affinity for oxide surfaces
8

feo

forming compounds that are soluble and
therefore mobile howard 1977 Elrashidi et
al 1987 presser and swain 1990 and easily
transportable in groundwater and available for
plant uptake lakin 1961
levels of extractable fe
203 are presented
feo
in table 3 because adsorption of selenite
increases with increasing concentration of
fe
203 due to the greater number of available
fe03
binding sites bail
Bali strien and chao 1987 it
balistrieri
follows that soils at gund ranch and spanish
springs have the potential to adsorb the
largest amounts of selenite the clover valley
sample would be least likely to adsorb selenekect
effect on the ability
ite ph would not have an eject
of fe
203 to adsorb selenite for all the soils
fe03

except clover valley

ph

8

levels of

fe
903
203 and feh
fell had a combined effect on the
feil
feo

.3196
amount of se extracted from soils r
3196
iron oxide and fen
feil were not affected by
feli
redox potential r .0705
0705

feh
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TABLE 2

log mole fraction of selenium species

volume 54

naturalist

1

species
plell
Sam
Sample
sampie
1

seca
sect
se04
sec4

1

2

92
59

3
4
5
6

122

7

199

74
61
75

base 10 logarithm
basc
bast
ISa
sampie
sample
niple identification

hse04
hsec4

h2se04
hse04

seca
se03
sec3

hse03
hsec3

149
123
179
123
107
129
198

292
226
244
212
191
222
288

015
002
018
055
086
030
059

055
132
048
015
006
030
039

battie mountain
batile
battle

I1

2

gund
cund ranch

3

sa
hailon
salanoni creek 4 fallon
salinon
mion

activity of febi
fell is controlled by fec03
feli
feii
siderite
at pe
ph 8 and by fe3ohg
si
dente
fc3oh8
sys
avs
oxide at pe
hydroxide
avdi
fer rosic hvdi
ferrosic
ph 8 in svs

redox less
tems below ph
60 with stable ledox
grothite alpha
soluble iron oxides such as geothite
feooh can control fe solubility schwab
and lindsay 1983 levels of febi
fell are prefeli
feii
sented in table 3 ferrous iron levels had a
significant effect on the amount of se extract5843 siderite would coned from soils r
trol febi
feil activity in the spanish springs and
fell
feii
clover valley samples ferrous iron activity in
the remaining samples would be controlled by
fer rosic hydroxide hematite would control
ferrosic
ferric iron activity of sample soils except for
fel
fei
spanish springs and clover valley where fer
111 any
roselite would control ferric iron fe III

remaining

feidi
feiii

could be associated with

hydrous selenite complexes
total fe levels ranged from 8700 to 28000
mgkg total se and total fe were not correlat1028 redox potential
ed for these soils r
and total fe had an effect on soil feli
fell and

3998
4565 and r
adsorbed
respectively A decrease in selenite adsorbed
on iron oxide would depend on the adsorption
adsorbed kg
density of selenite moles of ion adsorbedkg
of oxide balistrieri and chao 1987 other
ions in a soil solution including P can compete with selenite for adsorption sites on solid
surfaces anion adsorption relies on several
factors including ph formation of solution

fe203 content r

complexes

adsorbates
adsoibates
ates
and competing adsorb

mikkelsen et al 1989 phosphate displaced
all the adsorbed selenite on allophane clays
rajan and watkinson 1976 and has been
shown to desorb
desora selenate singh et al 1981
most P found in alkaline soil exists as calcicahpo
CaH PO lindsay and moreno
um phosphate gah
cahp04
cahoo
1960 boyle and lindsay 1986 phosphate
9 9 to 147
levels of study soils ranged from 888.9
89

5

112seo
chasec
hasec

3

56
70
73
45
39
50
49

reci rock 6 minden
red

sea
se2

lise
iise
ilse
hse

hgse
h2se
hase

229
333
139
299

156
266

196
311
104
249
299
253
379

351

285
839
7

63
219
266
208
05

spanish springs

mgkg P to evaluate the effect of P on selenite
adsorption we calculated total anion concenresults are
fanionselenitel
tration ratios anionselemte
ale
aie
presented in table 4 A stronger affinity and
larger concentration of one anion should result
anlon vs
in more sites being occupied by that anion
another balistrieri and chao 1990 levels of
P and fe203
feo and P did not have an effect on
the amount of se extracted from the study
1019 respectively
soils r
3030 and r
absence of a significant correlation between
levels of fe203
feo and P and extractable se sugggests
ests that se would exist in solution for these
soils phosphorus would have displaced se
from available binding sites selenium phos
phate interactions are generally not of consequence for plant uptake of se except for plants
growing where levels of se are inadequate to
meet animal nutritional needs mikkelsen et
al 1989

mean concentration of total se in soils and
surficial materials for the western united
states is 023
0 23 mgkg with an observed range
0.23
4 3 mgkg se most soils from low4.3
10 43
0 10
0.10
of olo
43
se areas in the united states contain 0500.5
055
mgkg se national research council 1983
boon 1989 A limited survey of nevada soils
as part of a trace element survey of soils
throughout the united states revealed a variety
of se levels shacklette et al 1974 observafailon area demonstrate that
fallen
tions in the fallon
seleniferous spots may be found in alluvial
pliocene deposits occurring over a large part
pait
of nevada particularly in the carson and
humboldt sinks lakin and byers 1948 rowe
et al 1991 total soil se levels in this study
74 mgkg As with
10 to 0
0.74
ranged from olo
00.10
074
010
many other elements total concentration of se
in soils shows little relationship to se concentration in plants grown in those soils
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TABLE 3

SELENIUM IN NORTHERN NEVADA SOILS

total iron extractable iron oxides and ferrous

iron in soil samples
ram1
ilhgramskilo rama
milligramskilograma
mi
raml

sample
location

oxide fe

ferrous fe

battle mountain

17000

gund ranch

28000
19000
27000
19000
12000
12000
8700
19000
17000

4575
12175
8900
6550
3950
3700
2525
875
4350
6350

3290
6090
7920
5800
10940
3010
8580
7060
5300
3220

spanish springs

reno
minden
fallon
salmon creek
vaile
valie
clover valle
vailey
valley
huntington valley
huntmgton

red rock

extractable phosphate phosphorus selenite
selenium and phosphate
selenite molar ratios
phosphateselenite
phosphateselemte
TABLE 4

sample
location

total fe

339

battle mountain

gund ranch

phosphate
m
M
10e 5a
loe
ioe
5m

34
35

spanish springs

15
1522

reno

239
14
34
43
58

minden
fallen
fallon
salmon creek
clover
huntington
red rock

selenite
ioe
10e 7 M

fpbosphate
phosphate
selenite I1

13

271

25
28 9
289

136
52
0

0

29
2911

5

13

269

50
0

85
0

46

0

0

41

25

160

airir dried basis

forage at the fallon site would not be
Work mann and Soltan
soltanpour
pour 1980 have
workmann
borkmann
reported that water soluble se is usually 50
gag
agkg
ju
gkg in normal cultivated soils soils in this
study had soluble se levels of 1 102 gag
agkg
ju
gkg

the significant
ph and levels of

existing primarily as selenite

correlation between pe
.4475
extractable se r
4475 suggests a relationship between the amount of se available for
plant uptake and soil redox potential at the
study sites
certain native plants of the great basin
have tendencies to aggregate in relation to
temperature gradients precipitation patterns
physiography and soils tueller 1975 reveal
1979 approximately 80 of all forage and
grain sampled in western nevada has been
shown to contain 010
0.10
010 ppm se less than the
dietary requirement of olo
0.10
010 ppm for grazing
animals kubota et al 1967 mcdowell et al
1983 national research council 1983 soil
se concentration can vary widely over a very

expected to contain appreciable amounts of
se soil redox potential does not allow for forpiant available selenate in areas
mation of plant
adjoining carson valley including fallon
white muscle disease in sheep has been a recognized problem vawter and records 1947
kuttler and marble 1958 for animals raised
on native forage soil at the gund ranch site
supports a small fraction of selenate allowing
for growth of forage marginally deficient in se
grazing cattle have been found to be borderline deficient in plasma se at the gund ranch
site poole et al 1986 upper rangeland forage in the salmon creek area would be deficient in se because of lack of available soil
selenate samples lacking measurable amounts
of extractable se would not support growth of
se bearing forage

conclusion

total and extractable se redox potential
short geographic distance fisher and
munshower 1991 upper rangeland forage of ph and P febi
fell and fe203
feil
feii
feo levels were difextreme northeastern nevada growing on ferent for each of the sample sites redox
idavada volcanics
cs and silicic rocks of volcanic potential and fen
levels
volcani
f6203
fell and free ea
feli
feh
e0
origin was found to contain low levels of se would affect the quantity of se available for
carter et al 1969 in contrast lower range- plant uptake in study soils anion concentracarteret
lands surrounding a portion of these areas produce forage adequate in se carter et al
1968 alfalfa samples taken from the carson
valley area were found to be below oos
0.05
005005
oi
.11 ppm se
ppm the dietary requirement of 001
01
allaway and hodgson 1964 forage at gund
0.13 017
0.17
ranch has been shown to contain 013
013
017
ppm se poole et al 1989 selenium indicator
plants are limited to localized areas on seleniferous geological formations in nevada poole
et al 1989 and are not reported to occur within sample site areas

tion ratios indicate that P would influence
adsorption of selenite on iron oxide soils in
this study support selenite species that are not
readily available to plants and therefore could
not support vegetation adequate in se
soil se concentration can vary widely over
a very short geographic distance nevada s
complex geology therefore requires evaluation
of the se status of soils and vegetation on a
site basis further studies are needed to develop a better understanding of the se status of
the state
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STATUS AND

distribution OF THE LARIDAE

IN WYOMING THROUGH 1986
scott L Findholt
findholt1
findholtl1
to date

17 species of
laridae have
oflandae

been reported in wyoming six of these species have known breeddelauarensis california gull larns
ing populations in the state the ring billed gull laas
lants delawarensis
lams
cahfornicus
larus californicus
lams
californicus herring gull
argen tatus caspian tern sterna cas
larus argentatus
stert
steri and black tern chlidonias
jor
chhdonias niger of
campia
caspia
pia forster s tern sterna for
forsten
these species the california gull is the most abundant and widespread in 1984 approximately 7300 nests existed in
wyoming at six breeding locations consisting of 10 different colonies in contrast only small breeding populations have
five
been discovered for the remaining fle
fie species the herring gull is the most recent addition among laridae known to
nest in wyoming likewise two ring billed gull colonies were recently found after not having been documented as
breeding in the state for over 50 years
although some nesting colonies are
b habitat loss and human disturbance most seem secure at present
ale threatened by
aie
limited nesting and foraging habitat precludes establishment of large breeding populations of most laridae in the state
ABSTPLACT
ABSTRACT

key words laridae
landue historical records inventory population status distribution breeding wyoming
Wy orning

considerable interest and concern exist of flight time to locate new nesting areas
regarding conservation and management of reservoirs lakes marshes and other potential
colonially
eol omally nesting waterbirds
coi
col
water birds in the united breeding locations not observed during aerial
states and elsewhere these species occupy searches were checked from the ground with
high trophic levels on aquatic food chains and binoculars or a 20 45x spotting scope
are sensitive to disturbance of aquatic ecosys- breeding colonies were usually censuses
censused
cens used by
tems especially loss of wetland habitat and con- making total ground counts of nests where
tami nation by chemical pollutants in addition
tamination
because most of these species nest in
m colonies
they are vulnerable to human intervention
findholt 1984 and fmdholt
findholt and berner
1988 reported on the status and distribution
ciconiiformes in wyoming the purpose
of the ciconnforms
ciconiiforms
of this paper is to provide information on the
historical and present status and distribution
of the laridae
candae in the state
landae

ground counts were not feasible 1I estimated the
number of nests ground estimates colonies
censused
were censuses
cens used when most birds were in late
incubation or early hatching stages and censuses were based on a single visit
As discussed by buckley and buckley 1979
a waterbird colony is difficult to define therefore 1I used kushlan s 1986 definition which is
an assemblage of nesting birds nests were con-

sidered active if adult birds were sitting or
standing on nests incubation was observed or
eggs or young were present mccrimmon

METHODS

data collection methods utilized were previously reported fmdholt
findholt 1984 1986a findholt and berner 1988 from 1981 through
1986 but more intensively during the 1984 86
period 1I conducted a comprehensive statewide
eol omally nesting waterbirds
coi
col
colonially
inventory for colomally
waterbirds in
wyoming from 4 april to 31 may 1984 and
from 28 march to 5 june 1986 1I made 15 aerial
surveys in fixed wing aircraft totaling 671
67.11 h
67
671
onang
game
lWy onnng
lwyorning
came
caine and fish department
calne
orning gaine

and
md

260 bulena
buena
vista DII
baena visti
dri e
dil
virti

range sciences laboratory 1401 gekeler lane

grinde
la grande

1982

additional sources of information included
a literature review an examination of the files
of the wyoming game and fish department
and correspondence with biologists naturalists
natura lists
bird watchers and others considered knowlbirdwatchers
edge
abie of the laridae in wyoming this
able
edgeable
paper includes records through 31 december
1986

linden Wy
linder
orning 82520 present address oregon department of fish and wildlife forestry
landd
wyoming

oregon 97850
9830
9850

342
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LARIDAE OF WYOMING
RESULTS AND

discussion

pomarine jaeger

there

record of the pomarine jaeger
po marinus from wyoming J
stercorarius pomarinus
and V herold observed an adult individual at
burlington lake goldeneye reservoir 24
km northwest of casper natrona county on
15 may 1980 on the following day 0 K scott
and B stratton saw the jaeger at the same
location and confirmed its identity
according to the AOU checklist
check list of north
american birds 1983 the pomarine jaeger
breeding range occurs along northern coastal
areas in north america thus only accidental
occurrence is expected in wyoming
is one

parasitic jaeger

0

scott discovered the first parasitic
jaeger stercorarius parasiticusin
parasitic usin wyoming at
parasiticusm
soda lake casper natrona county on 2
september 1962 two more parasitic jaegers
were observed at jackson lake grand teton
national park teton county on 22 june 1975
by M and B raynes on 24 october 1977 H
K

downing and M collins reported one immature individual at lake desmet near buffalo

johnson county one year later another
immature bird was observed at lake desmet
by M collins on 28 august an immature parasitic jaeger was seen at soda lake natrona
county by J and V herold on 14 november

on

september 1983 G scott found
one individual at bates creek reservoir south
of casper natrona county the most recent
record of this species is from healy reservoir
east of buffalo johnson county when H
downing and M collins observed an adult
bird on 21 june 1985
the parasitic jaeger is mostly pelagic
breeds north of the conterminous united
states and generally winters offshore along
ocean coasts AOU 1983 therefore only acci1981

4

dental occurrence is anticipated in wyoming
Fran
franklin
klirss gull

frankiin
frankiln
franklin
the first record of the Frank
frani
illss gull larus
liis
pipixcan in wyoming is a specimen collected
near wheatland platte county on 6 may 1912
grave and walker 1913 mccreary 1939
stated that this species occasionally occurred
in the state and on 5 may 1933 37 individuals
were seen near torrington goshen county
some birds remained in the area until 12 may
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also A B mickey observed a franklin s gull
near lake hattie southwest of laramie albany
county on 7 may 1933 mccreary 1939
oakleaf et al 1982 considered this species a
common summer resident and recorded it in
20 71
of 28 degree blocks and breeding in
one block the only nesting record is from
beck lake near cody park county where U
kepler found 10 20 nesting prank
Frank
franklin
lilss gulls in
1977 kingery 1977 in my intensive statewide
survey for franklin s gull nesting sites 1I
found none at beck lake or elsewhere in
wyoming based on the lack of suitable nesting habitat at beck lake the validity of this
breeding record is questionable
breeding records exist for this species in
adjacent states of idaho larrison
lamson et al 1967
C H trost personal communication montana
skaar 1980 south dakota johnsgard 1979
and utah behle and perry 1975
bonaparte s gull

knight 1902 considered the bonaparte s
gull larus philadelphia a rather rare migrant
m wyoming and provided details of several
in
records from the state in addition to knight s
records grave and walker 1913 reported one
individual taken from near sheridan sheridan
county by metz mccreary 1939 indicated
that the bonaparte s gull was a frequent
migrant in eastern wyoming and sometimes
common this species has been listed as occurring in yellowstone national park skinner
1925 more recently oakleaf et
al 1982 conetal
sidered the bonaparte s gull an uncommon
migrant and reported it from 10 36
of 28
lati long blocks
latilong
because this species breeds north of the
conterminous united states AOU 1983 and
does not appear to be expanding its range
southward it is highly unlikely that bonaparte s
gulls will be discovered nesting in wyoming

heermann
Heer
mamss gull
on 26 september 1984 0 K scott et al discovered a Heer
mahs s gull lafus
he ermanni
heermanni
heennanni
mams
heermann
heen
larus
nanni
lams been
at soda lake approximately 3 km north of
casper natrona county kingery 1985 this

the first record of this species in wyoming
heermann
the He
ermaniss gull breeds in the vicinity
of
ofbaja
baja california and is a coastal species ranging from southern british columbia south to
guatemala AOU 1983 thus only accidental
occurrence is expected in wyoming
is
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mew gull

california gull

two historical records exist in wyoming for
the mew gull
cull laas
cuil
canus one juvenile
larus
lams banus
bird
bv V balley
bud was collected by
bailey
folk a
foik
ballex on lake fork
tributary of the green river in the wind
river mountains sublette county on 28
august 1893 oberholser 1919 this speciU S national museum
men is located in the US
gull
another mew gukl
cull was taken near laramie
cuil
albany county by
bv A E lockwood prior to
1913 grave and walier
waiker 1913 no recent
walker

two california gull larus califor
nicus
califormcus
californicus
nesting colonies existed historically in
wyoming one colony was discovered on the
molly islands yellowstone lake yellowstone
national park in
m 1898 when skinner 1917

riei
riel

for this species in the state
foi
records exist mol
according to the AOU checklist
check list of north
american birds 1983 the mew gull breeds
north of the contiguous united states based
on the paucity of reports for this species in
states that adjoin wyoming only accidental
occurrence
enee is anticipated in the state
occui i ence
occhi

ring billed gull
in the 1920s the ring billed gull larus
lartis
delawarensis
delailarensis nested on the laramie plains
albany county and on yellowstone lake
yellowstone national park knight 1902
skinner 1917 Keni
sles 1930 it is difficult to
sies
kemsies
assess when the ring billed gull disappeared
breeding species in these two areas of the
state this species no longer breeds on the
paper 1975 findholt personal
laramie plains raper
observation also the ring billed gull no
longer nests in yellowstone national park
Sc
hallei 1964 diem and condon 1967 K L
schaller
diem personal communication
two active ring billed gull colonies were
present at two locations in wyoming during
the 1984 86 period on 21 may 1984 1I counted 102 adults of this species and 70 nests with
eggs at soda lake 4254n 10618w about
3 kin
km north of casper natrona county
findholt 1986b although ring billed gulls
continued to nest at soda lake in 1985 and
censuses
1986 the colony
colom was not cens
censused
used one additional ring billed gull
cull nesting colony was
cuil
found in wyoming
wyoniing at ocean lake 4307n
108
km northwest of
ios
los
10835w
35w approximately 24 kin
mav 1985 1I
riverton fremont county on 22 may
counted 10 adults and 6 nests containing 2 3
eggs each on peninsula island twenty three
mav 1986
active nests were present on 31 may
breeding records exist in adjoining states of
idaho lafrison
Lar nson et al 1967 C H trost perlarrison
sonal communication montana skaar 1980
and south dakota johnsgard 1979
as a

estimated about 1000 gulls were present the
other colony which contained an unknown
number of california gulls was located on an
island in bamforth lake about 15 km northwest of laramie albany county since 1934

mccreary
1939
mcdearvl939
in 1984 there were

breeding locations
consisting of 10 different colonies that included
approximately 7300 nests findholt 1986a the
six sites included both yellowstone lake and
bamforth lake in addition to four recently
occupied nesting areas the new ca
lifornia gull
california
colonies are located at pathfinder reservoir
carbon county 4223n 10656w ocean
lake fremont county 4307n 10835w
108
los 35w
ios
six

sand mesa fremont county 4319n
108
ios
10820w
20w and soda lake natrona county
4254n 10618w although california

gulls continued to nest at

all six locations

dur-

ing the 1985 86 period none of the colonies
used also only 5 10 pairs appeared
censused
were censuses
cens
to be present at sand mesa in 1985 and none
in 1986 the decline in the sand mesa nesting
population is a result of intentional destruction of nests by the wyoming game and fish
department to supposedly enhance canada
goose branta canadensis production
bornia
fornia gull
call
cali
california
the overall increase in the Cati
nesting population in wyoming since historical
times is most likely a result of human induced
environmental changes these changes have
created additional breeding habitat and new
cleated
food sources findholt 1986a
this species breeds in adjacent states of
ovder 1978 idaho larrison
colorado rvder
Lar nson et al
1967 C H trost personal communication
montana skaar 1980 and utah behle and
perry 1975

herring gull
knight 1902 considered the herring gull
verv rare in wyoming and
larus argentatus very
noted that there was only one record from the
state this species apparently increased in
numbers during the early 1900s and was
reported as being a common summer resident
at yellowstone lake and in the big horn basin
grave and walker 1913 later mccreary
mcgreary
McCre arv
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1939 considered the

herring gull a moder-

ately common migrant seen around the lakes
tlle eastern pait
tile
of tiie
the
part of the state and along the
palt

north platte river recently oakleaf et

al

1982 reported this species to be an uncommon
migrant that had been observed in 12 43 of
28 degree blocks

in 1984 three herring gull nests were
located at bamforth lake albany county B H
pugesek personal communication this is the
first record of this species breeding in
wyoming one to three pairs of herring gulls
continued to nest at bamforth lake in 1985
and 1986

although the herring gull has been reported from adjoining states of colorado bailey
balley
and neidrach
Ne idrach 1965 ryder 1978 idaho
neidrich
Lar nson et al 1967 montana skaar 1980
larrison
nebraska and south dakota johnsgard 1979
perry
and utah bebie
behie and peny
behle
pent 1975 1I am unaware
of breeding records from these states except
for recent evidence of nesting at antero
reservoir park county colorado chase 1987

glaucous gull

the first record of the glaucous gull laas
larus
lams

hyperboreus
hyper
boreus in wyoming is of a bird collected
by E isberg at lake hattie albany county
on 23 november 1933 mccreary and mickey
1935 mccreary 1939 another report of this
species by A B klots in mccreary 1930 was
not mentioned later mccreary 1939 possibly
because the validity of the report was questionable
nable
tio
there are three recent observations of the
glaucous gull in wyoming on 23 september
1969 K L diem observed one individual near
laramie albany county A second glaucous
gull was seen south of laramie by W hepworth on 20 june 1979 the most recent report of this species from wyoming is of a bird
seen by 0 K scott at soda lake natrona
county on 1I may 1982
few observations of glaucous gulls are
expected in wyoming because this species
prefers coastal areas and large inland bodies of
water and its breeding range is north of the
contiguous united states AOU 1983
black legged kittiwake
tridactyla
legged kittiwake rissa tridactyl
tndactilaa
was first reported in wyoming by knight 1902
one bird was collected by M jeserum
jesurum near
douglas converse county on 18 november

the black

1898 two more birds were
wele observed at dubois
weie
fremont county on 22 october 1974 by M
gerv 1975 this is the only recent
back Kin
kingery
record of this species in wyoming

because the black legged kittiwake is primarily a pelagic species and breeds north of
the contiguous united states AOU 1983
only accidental occurrence is anticipated in
wyoming
sabine

s

gull

mccreary 1939 indicated that the sabine s
gull xelna
xema sabini is rare in wyoming two
specimens were
wele taken by A E lockwood in
weie
the fall near lakes on the laramie plains
albany county grave and walker 1913
another sabine s gull was found dead near
bv K cook and A
douglas converse county by
hay on 24 october 1937 mccreary 1939
since 1954 there have been approximately
24 reports of sabine s gulls in wyoming consisting of 28 individual birds all sightings
were made in september and october except
for a subadult observed at lake desmet
daiy
johnson county by
bv J daly
daiv on 7 june 1981
as been located in 7 25
the sabine s gull has
W

lati long blocks and is considered a rare
of 28 latilong
migrant in the state oakleafet
oakleafet al 1982
according to the AOU checklist
check list of
north
ofnoith
american birds 1983 the sabine s gull is
primarily pelagic and breeds north of the contiguous united states thus this species is expected to be seen irarely
arelv
arela in wyoming and then
mostly during migration

ternn
caspian tei
tel
skinner 1917 observed caspian terns
campia on the molly islands yellowcaspid
sterna caspia
stone lake yellowstone national park but
was unable to determine whether they were
nesting on 4 june 1932 wright 1934 also

saw this species on the molly islands and presumed it to be a breeder but failed to locate a
nest kemsies 1930 first
fust documented breeding caspian terns on the molly islands when
he found eggs and downy young on 29 june
1929 between 1932 and 1966 the number of
blom
from a low of 4 nests
varied hiom
caspian tern nests vaned
on 5 july 1959 to a high of 18 on 24 june 1966
walkley
diem and condon 1967 in 1955 warkley
found evidence of caspian terns nesting at

ocean lake WHMA scott 1955
mccreary 1939 indicated that

also

mickey
located a pair on an island at bamforth lake
A B
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albany county in the summer of 1936 one

4

nest of this species was discovered at bamforth
m 1974 and two pairs appeared to nest
lake in
there in 1975 E raper personal communication the most recent evidence of caspian
terns nesting at bamforth lake is from 1983
when 1I counted four nests with eggs on 10 june
desti oyed by high water
all nests were later destroyed
destioyed
in recent years caspian terns have nested
at five locations in wyoming table 1 for
unknown reasons there has been a precipitous decline in the state s breeding population
during recent surveys the only active colony
in
m 1985 and 1986 was at pathfinder Re
servon
reservoir
breeding records exist in idaho larrison
Lar nson
et al 1967 C H trost personal communication and utah behle and perry 1975 1I am
unaware of nesting records in
m other states that
adjoin wyoming

common tern
bond 1885 was the first to list the common
tern sterna hirundo as occurring in wyoming
this species was considered rare by both
knight 1902 and mccreary 1939 two specimens were collected by mccarthy along the
sweetwater river natrona county in 1859
and another bird was taken at cheyenne
laramie county by F bond prior to 1902
knight 1902 blackwelder may have seen a
common tern in the teton region grave and
walker 1913 apparently woodbury 1937
collected a specimen at yellowstone lake
probably in 1931 oakleafetal
et al 1982 reportoakleaf
afetal
Oakle
oakie
ed that the common tern was an uncommon
summer resident in wyoming occurring in 9
TOLE
TBLE

1

naturalist

volume 54

lati long blocks this species may
of 28 latilong
occur in the state more frequently than
reports indicate because of its similarity in
appearance to the more common forster s
32

tern

breeding records exist for the common tern
in adjacent states of idaho C H trost personal communication south dakota johnsgard
1979 and montana skaar 1980

forster
forstel s tern
both knight 1902 and grave and walker
1913 considered the forster s tern sterna
forsteri a rare migrant to be found only in the

southeastern part of the state mccreary

1939 indicated that this species was a common migrant in eastern wyoming and summer

resident in the southeastern portion of the

state one nest with two eggs was found on 31
may 1936 bv
by A B mickey at bamforth lake
albany county and a colony containing 12
nests was found at the same location on 2 july
1933 mccreary 1939 another nest of this
species was discovered in albany county as
late as 21 july mccreary 1939 although
kemsies 1935 speculated that the forster s
tern occurred fairly frequently in yellowstone
national park and indicated that it may possibly breed in the marshes bordering
yellowstone lake thus far there has been only
one record for the park
oakleaf et al 1982 considered the forster s
tern a common summer resident and reported
36
lati
it as a breeding species from one 363.6
36
long and occurring in 20 71 of 28 latilongs
lati longs
during the 1982 86 period forster s terns

hai
habitat
neat of caspian tern colonies
location number of nests and hal
W ming 1983 86
in wyoming
c
ntat

number of nests
name

location

albany county
bamforth lake
bamforth island

count
carbon county
pathfinder reservoir
resen oir
besen
air
bird island
natrona
county
atronacount
soda lake
west island
rattlesnake island
yellowstone national park
yellowstone lake
molly islands
NC

n105 44w
4124
4124ni0544nv
log 56w
4323 N 106
4323n10656nv
log
19nn7
106 19w
42
54n106
4254
106 18
4254n10618nn7
4234 N log
4254

4419n110 16w
4419n11016w

censused
not censuses
cens used

data
froni
dat afton
fton K L

diem personal communication

1983

1984

1985

1986

habitat

lake
4

nga

0

0

0

Reser
reservior
vior
15 20

23

29

reservoir
13
0

0

0

1

0

0
0

lake
12

3

0

0
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colonies
arster s tern 0olonies
h
of forster
w1
a nd habitat
fc rster
elonies in wa
num ber of nests
location number
ni ests and
rommg 1982 1984 86
wyoming
romag

number of
ofnests
nests
name
albany
albam county
caldwell lake

carroll lake
hutton lake NWR
kay ranch
pilger lake
fremont county
ocean lake
lincoln county
bear river
ancC

dati
loilati
lot
location
rati on

1982

1984

1985

1986

41 09n10548w
09 N 105 48w
41
25 N 105 44w
4125ni0544nv
41 11 N 105 44w
41 15 N 105 42 W
41 23 N 105 50w

MO
NC

NC
NC

NC
15 20

19

0
0

3
0

NC

3

4111n10544w
4115n10542w
4123n10550w

8 15
2 3

NC

NC

NC

2 3
0
9

43 07 N 108
ios 35w
4307n10835w

NC

10

36

12

42 01 N 110
ilo 58w
iio
4201n11058nv

0

2 3

0

0

habitat

lake
lake
marsh

lake
lake
reservoir
marsh

censuses
not
censused
i ot cens
ansi usedd

nested at seven locations in wyoming table 2
however not all of these sites were active
each vear
yean
year based on the 1986 colony censuses
approximately 45 46 nests were present this
compares to 10 18 active nests in two colonies
during 1982 the increase in the breeding
population is primarily a result of locating four
new nesting areas during recent surveys I1 am
uncertain why forster s terns failed to nest on
the kay ranch and bear river in 1985 and
1986 significant declines in nesting forster s
terns were also noted at ocean lake and
carroll lake in 1986 fewer terns probably
nested at carroll lake because of very low
water levels that reduced nesting habitat at
ocean lake the decline may have been
caused by the addition of more cobble to the
man made nesting islands which made them
more dome shaped and less suitable as nesting substrate flooding of nests may also be a
serious problem at ocean lake
breeding records exist for this species from

adjoining states of colorado bailey and
Ne
idrach 1965 idaho larrison et al 1967
neidrach
neidrich
C H trost personal communication montana
skaar 1980 nebraska and south dakota
johnsgard 1979 and utah behle and perry
1975

least tern
mccreary 1939 indicated that the least
tern sterna albi
albifrons
frons was a summer resident
along the north platte river the first sighting
of this species was at torrington goshen
county on 11 june 1929 mccreary 1934
mccreary and mickey 1935 J W scott noted
8 or 10 individuals near fort laramie goshen
county on 25 june 1932 mccreary 1934
one year later on 27 may the least tern was
again reported from
rom torrington goshen county

mccreary 1939 no recent records exist in
the state for this species
the least tern breeds locally and irregularly
in south dakota and nebraska johnsgard
1979 1I am unaware of nesting records from
other states that are adjacent to wyoming
black tern

bond 1885 was the first to list the black

chlidonias niger
tern chhdomas

as occurring in
wyoming this species was considered a rare
migrant in the state by knight 1902 grave
and walker 1913 indicated that there were
records of black terns from cody park county

sheridan sheridan county lake como

albany county cheyenne laramie county
and douglas converse county mccreary
1939 noted this species as being a common
migrant in eastern wyoming and a summer
resident in the southeastern portion of the
Henmnger 1915 found a nest containstate henninger
ing one egg near bamforth lake on 12 june
1914 this was the first documentation of
nesting by black terns in wyoming in yellowstone national park kemsies 1930 reported
that the black tern was a frequent migrant
and probable summer resident this species is

considered a common summer resident by
oakleaf et al 1982 and has been reported

from 20 71 of 28 latilong blocks with strong
evidence of breeding from 2 latilongs on 3
june 1982 1I discovered 2 4 nesting pairs of
black terns with eggs on the kay ranch
about 10 km southwest of laramie albany
county from 1984 through 1986 this species
nested at three locations in albany county
and in the marshes associated with the bear
Co keville lincoln county
river south of cokeville
table 3 since 1984 new black tern colonies
have been discovered at carroll
can oil and caldwell
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location number of nests and habitat of black tern colonies in wyoming 1984 86
ofnestb
N umber
limber of
timber
nests

name
mbany
abany
alban count
caldwell lake
carroll lake
NWR
hutton lake
Lak eNR
kay ranch
lincoln count
bear river
ri er

lakena
lakenr

anc

location

1984

1985

1986

habitat

48
41
09n105 48nn
4109n105
105 44
41
25n10544nn
4125

nca
aca
nc1

NC

2 3

NC

10 15

2 3

lake
lake

4111n105
44w
411in10544nv
4115n105 42w
41i5ni0542nv

7 10

420inii058aj7
4201n110 58w

1

0

8 10
0

100 150

NC

NC

2
0

marsh

lake
marsh

s
t
cd
ot censuscd
census

lakes for unknown reasons this species failed
to nest at the kay ranch during the 1984 86
period and has not been documented as
breeding there since 1982 population trends

of black terns are unknown in wyoming
because most colonies have been monitored
an insufficient number of years also numbers
of black terns nesting in the marshes adjoincensused
used
cens
ing the bear river have not been censuses
since 1984
this species has been found nesting in the

following states that adjoin wyoming
idrach 1965 idaho
neidrach
neidrich
colorado bailey and Ne
1967 C H trost personal comlarrison
lamson et al 1667
munication
muni cation montana skaar 1980 nebraska
and south dakota johnsgard 1979 and utah
behle and perry
perfy 1975
COCLLSIOS
conclusions

in recent years observations of nonbreeding
inspecies of gulls terns and jaegers have in
creased in wyoming I1 believe these increases
are primarily a result of more surveys being
conducted by professional biologists and more
time spent in the field by greater numbers of
bird watchers of the 11 nonbreeding
amateur birdwatchers
laridae documented in the state the pomarine
jaeger and heermann
Heermanrss gull were reported for
the first time since 1980 also the majority of
sightings of other nonbreeding species have

occurred during the last

10 15 years
observations of these species will most likely
continue to increase as more individuals take
birdcatching as a hobby in wyoming
up birdwatching
alternative explanations for increased reports

of nonbreeding species of laridae are range
expansions or changes in migration routes I1 am
unaware of evidence from wyoming or elsewhere for either explanation
it is unknown whether breeding populations
of some laridae in wyoming have recently

increased or whether new colonies are the
result of intensive surveys I1 believe that evi
evl
evidence exists for recent population increases of
the ring billed gull california gull and herring gull in the state reasons for proliferation
of california gull and possibly ring billed
gull and herring
heang gull populations in wyoming
include construction of large reservoirs with
isolated islands for nesting as well as creation
of new food sources such as garbage dumps
other human refuse and agricultural land
findholt 1986a breeding populations of

these species apparently are expanding

throughout the western united states conover
1983 chase 1987 in contrast I1 believe most
new colonies of caspian terns forster s terns
and black terns are a result of current surveys and not the result of recent breeding
range expansions into wyoming however the
addition of at least a few new colonies of
caspian terns and forester s terns in wyoming
since historical times appears to be the result

of human caused environmental changes
especially the construction of reservoirs which
have created nesting and foraging habitat
with the exception of the california gull
which is a relatively abundant and widespread
nesting species in wyoming breeding populations of the other five species of laridae that
nest in the state are small it appears that limited nesting and foraging habitat restricts population sizes of most gulls and terns also
because wyoming is at the edge of the breeding range of most species currently nesting in
the state populations may remain small
it seems unlikely that nesting populations
of the 11 nonbreeding laridae will be documented in
m wyoming except for the franklin s
gull and common tern because the breeding

range of most species occurs along coastal
areas or north of the contiguous united states
the only other species in addition to the
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congress ist session house executive document
franklin s gull and common tern that nests
no 1 part 5 vol 2
in states that adjoin wyoming is the least
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A AND
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dec
tern since the least tern nests locally and BUCKLEY
bird colom reflections from the northeastwaterbircl
a water
waterbird
irregularly in south dakota and Ne
nebraska
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Water bird
does not appear to be expanding its range it
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group
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group33 1 15
lv that it will be found nesting in CHASE C A 111
unlikely
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production IN GENTIANA NEWBERRYI gentianaceae
myra E bargnesi
bames1 and richard W rusti
barnesi

grav flowers over
newberr yi gray
of gentiana newberryi
experimental manipulations and observations in one population ofcentiana
2 years showed significant variation in seed production relative to pollinator and soil water availability when pollinators
were rare there was a significant relationship between number of bees present and number of mature seeds produced
newberryi
yi gray when pollina
and supplemental hand cross pollination xenogamy did improve seed set in gentiana newberr
tors were abundant supplemental hand cross pollination did not increase seed set self fertilized seeds autogamy germinated at the same rate as cross pollinated seeds seed production in unvisited flowers is probably limited anatomically and is not influenced by the type of fertilization there was a significant relationship between soil moisture and flower
newberryi with larger flowers found in wetter areas
size in G newberryi
ABSTRACT

key words gentiana seed production pollination bumblebees soil water potential

seed set can be limited by insufficient pollinator visits levin and anderson 1970
thomson 1980 1981 bierzychudek 1981
gross and wemer
werner 1983 pleasants 1983 waser
1983a motten 1986 galen and newport 1988
calvo and horvitz 1990 harder 1990 ashman
and stanton 1991 or by other resources such
as water or nutrients in populations with sufpollina tors stephenson 1981 evenson
ficient pollinators

davidar 1984 primack
1983 mcdade and davidaz
and kang 1989 resource limitation may
result in aborting the whole fruit or only some
seeds in a fruit lee 1988 multiple reproductive strategies in perennials including cross
pollination self compatibility levin 1971 jain
1976 barrett 1988 karoly 1992 and vegetative reproduction evenson 1983 waller
1988 are advantageous in populations where
pollina tors and other resources are un pre
pollinators
dic table motten 1982 sutherland 1986
dictable
ehrlen 1992 while self fertilized and vegeta-

tively produced plants increase the risk of
inbreeding depression those that are successful may have co adapted genes that are advantageous for current environmental stresses
lloyd 1979 waser and price 1982 barrett
1988

when a plant can
attract the most visitors and still be able to set
seed during the growing season pleasants
1983 waser 1983b primack 1987 when
bees are abundant pollination does not limit
seed set when bees are infrequent there is
often a correlation between seed set and polli

optimal flowering time

bialog
blo
biolog
109
Bio log
biolo

I1

is

nator visitation rate zimmerman 1980
davidaz 1984 zimmerman and
mcdade and davidar
pyke 1988 supplemental hand pollination
pollina tors
can be used to determine whether pollinators

or climatic factors are limiting seed set
motten 1983
here we present both observational and
experimental data on seed production in
gen
gentiana
newberr yi gray these perennial
Cen tiana
flana newberryi
fiana
plants are restricted to high elevation wet
meadows in eastern california western
nevada and southern oregon munz 1973
gen
gentiana
newberr yi has protandrous funnel
Centiana newberryi
shaped flowers that are usually white with
greenish spots munz 1973 each ramet has
one or two flowering shoots with one or two
terminal flowers personal observation they
can reproduce sexually and vegetatively spira
1983 spira and pollak 1986
initial observational data included pollinamodeo
mode pollinator activity and soil moistion model
ture effects on seed production based on
observational information we then measured
soil water potential and pollinator visitation
across the study area and throughout the season to determine relationships between pollinator availability or soil moisture and seed
production
METHODS AND MATERIALS

study site
m2
m a2
in august 1991 we selected a 2700 m
27.3 km southeast of
study site at little valley 273
273

department university of nevada reno nevada 89557
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length by corolla tube width ultraviolet relocated at an elevation of 2000 in along the flectiveness was determined by photographing
numerous
eastern edge of the sierra nevada escarpment
numei
fumei ous buds and open flowers on live plants
is part of the 1200 ha whittell
wbittell forest and in the field with a wratten isa UV filter
on 21 august 1991 10 mature bud flowers
wildlife area owned by
bv the university of
ready to open were marked and covered with
nevada reno rust 197
1987 the area is covered by snow each winter but has an average waxed paper bags J1 in the wet area and 9 in
of 120 days with minimum temperatures the dry another 13 buds were marked and
above OC houghton et al 1975 gen
gentiana
Cen tiana left uncovered 7 in the wet and 6 in the dry
newberryi
newberryi populations are found in meadows area at 0900 the following morning nectar
that collect and retain snowmelt
snow melt water longer volume in each flower was measured using a
snowbelt
1 jul
than surrounding meadow areas A small 101
ta
jait1 capillary tube on 13 september 1991 10
jal
loi
creek running through the southern portion of mature bud flowers in the dry area and 13 in
the site keeps the areas near the creek wet the wet area were
wel e bagged the following afterwei
throughout the growing season central and noon 1300 nectar was measured from each
northern portions of the site dry out toward flower each week during 1992 nectar was
the end of the growing season the study was measured at approximately 0900 from one ranconducted during the fifth and sixth years of a domly selected uncovered dehls
debis
debiscing
dehiscing
eing flower
cing
drought when snowfall was only 50 of nor- in each of the five soil mois
moisture
tule areas n 60
tuie
mols
mal james 1992 most flower species began
pollinators
Pollina tors
flowering 4 weeks earlier than usual in 1992
personal observation abter
abher
after a warm spring and
aftel
bumblebees were common throughout
early snow
snowmelt
melt james 1992
snowbelt
august and september 1991 but the number
of bees present
plesent was not regularly recorded
population characteristics
individual foraging bees were followed and
in mid september 1991 and 1992 num- the flowers visited distance between flowers
bers of plants camets
ra mets and flowers on the and times were recorded in 1992 a loom
ramets
100 m
study site were estimated using 11 transects transect
sect was established across the drier part
tian seet
38 54 in long placed 5 in apart and extend- of the site and a 50 m shorter due to limits of
ing across the population to include all G
the wet area transect
seet placed across the wet
tian sect
newberryi
newberr yi plants at each meter along each area these transects were walked hourly at
transect all plants and flowers were counted least 2 days
davs each week and any bees observed
and percentage of G
newberryi coverage was within 5 in of the transect were recorded A
C newberryi
m2 circular quadrans
estimated within 0055 ma
quad rats
quadrats
sample of all insect visitors to G
C newberryi
newberr yi
was collected for identification by R rust
floral characteristics
university of nevada reno and R brooks
in 1992 after observing the differential university of kansas lawrence
drying of the study site in 1991 we divided
seed production
the site into five areas area 1 was adjacent to
the southern creek always wet during 1991
in 1991 flower buds of G
C newbern
newberryi
ji were
areas
equally
equaliv spaced away from randomly selected with not more than one
aleas 2 to 5 were equalia
the creek
ci eek with area 2 the closest to area 1I and flower per plant and marked
maried with numbered
area 5 the farthest removed soil water poten- paper tags n
113 three times each week
tial was measured in each area weekly with a the phenology bud flower
opening dehiscing
quickdraw
Quickdraw series 2900 soil moisture probe anthers receptive stigma and seed capsule
moisture was measured at approximately 30 formation of each marked flower and soil
cm three measurements were taken per area moisture
mols tuie
mois
tule conditions adjacent to the plant
per week petal length and maximum corolla
visual lv were recorded during 1992 two
visually
tube width were measured for 10 random G newly opened flowers on different plants with
newberr yi flowers each from a different plant
newberryi
dehisced anthers in each area were randomly
debiscing
dehiscing
and with dehls
debis
eing anthers in each area in selected and marked each week from early july
cing
1992 n
50 an index was developed to through early october n
84 mature seed
compare flower size by multiplying petal capsules for all marked flowers were collected

3915n the

site

CENTIANA NEWBERRYI SEED
GENTIANA

19941
1994

and placed in individual waxed paper bags
mature seeds and undeveloped ovules were
counted using a dissecting microscope seeds
for each flower with any mature seeds were
placed in individual waxed paper bags and
stored outdoors in reno nevada
newberr yi buds
C newberryi
during august 1991 53 G
were randomly selected and marked and the
plants covered with white nylon organdy 100
mesh bags over wire frames when the flowband pollinated using a
ers opened 9 were hand
paint brush bearing pollen from a flower on
the same plant geitonogamy 12 with pollen
from a different plant xenogamy and 34
were left to self pollinate autogamy during
the week of 18 august 1992 10 plants 2 in
each soil moisture area with bud flowers were
selected at random marked covered with
nylon organdy bags and allowed to self polli
nate ten other newly opened flowers in the
different areas were marked and cross polli
bated by hand after the stigma became recepnated
tive another 10 flowers in the different areas
were marked and left alone for natural pollination mature seed capsules for treatments
used in 1991 and 1992 were collected and
seeds counted and stored using the same
method
each year
yeai five randomly chosen seed capsules from each treatment and the open flowers were germinated seeds for each flower
were placed in a petri dish on brown paper
kimpack moistened with a 400 ppm
over kilpack
giber ellic acid solution seeds were kept at
giberellic
15 C for 7 d and then alternated between
15c
bor
roi 12 h and 25c for 12 h for 7 d in the
foi
15c for
dark
dalk
daik
statistical analyses

analysis of variance GLM in

353
RESULTS

population characteristics

there was no

significant difference between
0 43
0.43
1991 and 1992 in number of plants F
043
51 or number of flowers F
df 1984 P
1 16 df
11984
ilg
P
28 per
984 F
1.16
116
pei quadrat
pel
significant
table 1 percentage cover was significantly
33.97
97 df 1984
ears F 397
different between vears
397
P
F
04 table 1 distribution of plants is
clumped throughout the study site as indicat0 51
bv the Mor
ed by
0.51
monsita
isita index I P 031
051
1

A

floral characteristics
significant difference in C
G newberryi
newberr yi

flower size petal length X maximum corolla
tube width was found among the five soil
moisture areas of the study site in 1992 F
.0061
0061
0001 table 2 there
37
04 df
3704
445 FP
693 4
693.4
was a significant regression y
6934
ax
5x between soil water potential and flower
12
125x
0001 ra
117 79 df
117.79
11779
size F
r2
148 FP
71 with larger flowers found in wetter areas
newberryi
neitberryi
yi flowers
ultraviolet images of G newberr
bullseve
bull
show a dark central UV absorbing bullseye
seve
pattern in the corolla tube and a dark longitudinal stripe on the outside of each petal from
the base to the apex outer petal stripes are
also visible on flower buds
in 1991 in a sample of newly opened flowers at 0900 h there was no difference in the
amount of nectar available between flowers
covered with a bag overnight 0 1 0 1 mean
zl and
0 3 alA
and standard deviation range 0 03
0.3
03
03
oi
those left open 01
00.1
03 A F
oi00.1
011 01
011 range 0 0.3
03
00.03
97 or in the amount of
03 df
1.22
P
122 F
122
003
04
004
04
0.4
0.44
nectar in flowers between wet area 0404
og
02
11.4
A and dry area 02002
0.22
ange
002
0.22 i range
range 0 14
144 al
17 in
22.02
02 df
0 07
0 7 aa
0.7
121 FP
902
202
1a1 F
07
1992 there was no difference in the amount of
nectar available in open flowers between

4

SAS 1990

was used for all comparative analyses between
years and between areas or weeks within each
Bonfer
bonferroni
ferroni
Bon
year bonferrom
rom t tests were used for multiple
tom
comparisons when analysis of variance indicated a significant difference arcsine transformations were used for analysis of percentage
data zar 1974 linear regression SAS 1990
was used to determine
detel mine if there was a relationship between soil moisture and flower size
soil moisture and seed production or seed

production and bee visits each week plant
distribution was determined using the stanmorishita
zed Mor
dardized
dardi
morisita
isita index I p krebs 1989
monsita
1

production

herryi
newberryi
newberr
yi plants flowers and
number of G new
neu
herrli
mailey
of cover per 051112
alie
aile
alle
per
0 5 1112 quadrat at little mailen
percentage
vallen
05
pei centage ot
nevada values are means standard deviation
neada
deiation ii 493
m2 study
of plants and flowers in 2700 ma
stud site
total numbers ofplants
are
aie in parentheses
ale
percent
plants no
peicentcovei
flowers no
cover
TABLE
TBLE

1

1991

12

3377

3115

2 3
23

31

773

17

55
55

476

1 1

11

5 4
54

1992

11

1 1

4411

2710

02
02

11

1 1
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vailey nevada in the
relationship between soil water potential and flower size in G newberryi
newberryi at little valley
second week of
july 1992 soil water potential petal length corolla width and a flower size index petal length X corolofjuly
mahles are means standard deviation nio10
la width are indicated for five areas of decreasing soil water potential values
TABLE
TBLE 2

11

area

petal
itai
P ital
ien
ieh
length
ler igth
irth
atmm
1t im

soil water
potential
estial
potential
mpa
1I pa

corolla
colrolla
coi
width
wa
ath
w1 dth

fic er size
flower
V

index
in dex

IT im
mm

1

00

00

465

24

164

10

764 1
7641

790

aa
A

2

35

05

440

35

140

18

6176

1068

B

3

60

16

417

36

133

19

357 7
557
3377
5377
5577

1055

B

4

120

49

383

31

110

19

425
42511

1023

C

5

350

00

331

29

86

18

2875

744

D

fler

significantly
Bonfer rom t tests comparing differences in flflower
ith the s same
bonferrom
er size index among areas means with
an not significant
tine letter are
line

weeks week 1 01
oi
oi
00.1
0 1 range 0 03
00.3
0.1
011 01
01
033 alzl
og
09
week 2 06
06
00.9
22.1
099 range 0 21
211 d week 3
04
00.4
0 3 range 0 07
00.7
0.3
03
044 03
077 A week 4 0 week
11.3
A week 6 01
oi
5 07
00.1
00.7
0 4 range 04
0 4 13
0.4
0.4
133 al
011
077 04
04
04
02
00.2
A and week 7 02
02
0.2
0.4
0 4 al
00.2
022 range 0 04
022 02
02
04
1199
199
10
0.4
0 4 aal
99 df 628 P
range 0 04
aai
04
fil
al F 1.99
no difference in amount of nectar was found
og
01
02
0 2
0.2
0o11
between areas area 1 driest oa
02
02
06
00.6
0.3
0.2
range 0 0500.5
03
0 2 range 0 og
03
02
066
055 al area 2 03
og
02
03
0.3
btl
0 3 range 0 0 7 A area 4
all1 area 3 0.2
ali
02
02
03
1 3 A
tl and area 5
13
04
04 range 0 131.3
06
22.2
00.6
00.8
wettest og
222 alxl F
088 range 0 22
066 08
1 01 df
1.01
41 most nectar was
101
430 FP
loi
usually found in one or two of the five nectar
tubes
JL

JL

pollinators
Pollina tors

in 1991 four species of bumblebees were
observed visiting C
G newberryi
newberryi flowers table
3 most visits were for nectar nectar foragers
would pick up pollen on their ventral surface
from the centrally located anthers bombus
edwardsen
appo
edwardsn
sll
sil
sii
sn
appositus
situs cresson and bombus edwardsii
hdward
edward
cresson were frequent visitors to C
newberr yi
G newberryi
from early august until the end of september
vosnesenskn Rad
bombus vosnesenskii
radoszkowski
oszkowski was fre-

eduard

quently observed visiting lupinus sellulus
kell adjacent to C
G newberryi
newberr yi and occasionally visited a few G newberryi
newberryi flowers bombus
fervidus
fervidus fabricius was seen visiting G new
berryi
berrti flowers during only one week in august
usually between one and six bumblebees
could be found visiting C
G newberryi
newberryi flowers
on the study site anytime during august and
september when the weather was warm and
calm

during 1992 bumblebee visits to G new
berryi
berrti were rarely observed A few visits by

different P

1

05

edwardsiii
bombus edwardsii
vosne
sii were seen bombus cosne
edward
senskii were observed visiting other flower
species and occasionally robbed nectar from
G newberryi
newberr yi from outside the flower
C

bomboides
boides kirby A urbana
anthophora bom
cresson and A tenninalis
nails cresson were occanalls
teninalis
tenni
teninalis

newberryi apis
sionally
nally observed visiting G newberryi
sio
mellifera L were common visitors to adjacent
lupinus sellulus and one was seen visiting a
G newberryi
newberryi flower anthophora species and
A mellifera were not seen in 1991
in 1992 there were always many flowers
open with pollen available less than one bee
m2
m was observed when walking tranper 750 ma
sects there was a significant positive correlation between number of bees observed each
week along the combined transects and number of seeds produced per flower marked that
week fig 1

seed production

there

was no significant difference in the
newberr yi seeds
mean number of mature G newberryi
produced per marked flower between 1991
116.2
58 and 1992 1354
143.6 n
1162
1436
38
.38
075
76 F
0.75 df 1132 P
38
114.4 n
1144
075

when we eliminated flowers with aborted
seed capsules from the analysis 50 aborted
1991 23 1992 the number of mature seeds
232.4
per capsule was higher in 1991 2324
1183
2324 118.3
100.0
29 than 1992 1746
174.6
1000 n 59 F
n
1746
.01
oi
01
5.76
576 df 186 FP 01
in 1991 significantly more seeds were produced by G
newberr yi flowers in the areas
C newberryi
with a wet soil surface 2103
210.3
1751 n 20
2103 175.1
than in the dry areas 667
93.4
66.7
934 n 38 F
667 934
.0001
16.70 df
0001 more seed
1670
156 FP
capsules aborted in the dry than the wet area

1994
19941
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its
of visits
total number of visits mean length ofisits
ofis
and mean distance traveled between flowers for varying
ideals of four foraging bombus species at
mdi iduals
numbers of individuals
tune and
nevada in
m august 1991 values for time
vailey neada
little valley
de lation
standardd deviation
distance are mean
standal

iduals visits
individuals
ideals
indi

B appo
situs
appo&itus
appositus

edward
eduard

edwardsii
B edwardsiii
sll
sil
sii
eduardsii
sti

time

distance

sec
see

cm

B

bowesenfikii
vosnesenskii

vs 35

6

103

13 5
135
07 133

83

1

20

128

45

247

5

45

147

92 644

982

3

26

82

23 5
833
235
56 835

232

A higher percentage of ovules

per capsule matured to seed in the wet area
10.8
13 than in the dry area
los
ios
108
84.7
847
n
847
5.88
588 df 127 P
24.0
60.2
602
602 240
240 n 16 F 588
01
.01
oi
01

a

200
100

a

L

00

a

G

G

a
02
0.2
02

mean
llean

04
04
0.4

06
05
0.6
06

08
ob
0.8
08

10
10
lo
1.0

beestransectweek

correlation between mean number of bees
and mean number of
observed along combined
combine transects an

fig

58

oo
0.01
00
001
oot
0.0
00

p

300
00

0

vidus
oldus
B fer
fervidus
ferudiif

rr079
079

19

1
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TVBLE
TABLE
T VBLE 3

species

production

1

newberr yi flowers that were open
seeds produced by G newberryi
the week bees were observed iin 7

goo
2.00 df
900
200
between treatments in 1991 F
15 or 1992 F
2.93
293 df 29 P
315 P 15.15
91.5
lo.10
io
10 seed germination ranged from 915
915 to
988
84.8
in 1992 for all
988
98 in 1991 and 848
848 to 98.8
treatments

in 1992 there was no significant difference
in the number of mature seeds produced per
flower between the areas with varying soil
1125 area 2
1337 112.5
water area 1I driest 133.7
793
984
79.3
discussion
57.0
793 area 4
98.4
153.1
570
984 area 3 570
1531
1491
1421
161.9
135.8
1619
1358 and area 5 wettest 142.1
seed production per marked gentiana
07 or in the
2.26 df 479 P
122.8
226
1928 F 226
1228
newberryi
newberr yi flower was not significantly differpercentage of ovules that matured to seed per newherryi
056
df 460 P 69 there ent between 1991 and 1992 in little valley
0.56
capsule F
056
was however a significant positive relation- even though pollinator numbers and soil moisship between soil water at the time a flower ture were different between the 2 years the
opened and number of mature seeds pro- large variation observed in all measurements
G newberryi
newberr yi population characters and
of C
5.96
158.9
596 df
duced y
1589 23x and F
flowerseed characters in the little valley
02
169 P 02.02
there was a significant difference in the population both among and between years
suggests much individual variability within
8 44
844
average number of seeds produced F
G newberryi
newberr yi habitat area individuals
.0001
0001 and the percentage of the C
df 383 P
gog
respond to a variety of localized microenviron
9.06
ovules that matured to seeds F
906 df
.0001
0001 between the open xenoga- mental parameters with the resulting variation
342 P
mous and geitonogamous versus autogamous in sexual reproductive output
G newberryi
netcberryi
newberr yi were
bumblebees visiting C
pollination treatments in 1991 table 4 in
1992 there was also a significant difference abundant during 1991 it is unlikely that polli
nators limited seed set in 1991 since flowers
between pollination treatments of open and gators
xenogamous versus autogamous in the average with hand cross pollination did not set significantly more seeds there was a higher num11.37
1137 df
number of seeds produced F
0005 and the percentage of mature ber of aborted fruits in the dry area in 1991
220 P .0005
newbor
during 1992 when soil was wetter G newber
815
8.15
seeds per capsule F
df 225 P
815
002
.002
002 table 4 hand cross pollinated ni plants appeared more vigorous throughout
xenogamy seed production was highest but the study area low pollinator availability in
umfroni open bee 1992 did appear to limit seed set as the nnum
front
was not statistically different from
both years autogamous seed ber of flowers that matured seeds each week
pollination in boti
production was lowest but not statistically dif- was correlated to the number of bees observed
davidaz
zimmerman 1980 and mcdade and davidar
ferent from open pollination
1984 both found that seed set was correlated
the percentage of germinated G newber
ryl seeds was not significantly different with visitation rates when pollinator numbers

creat
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pciccntauc of
4 pcrecritagc

of mature
four pollination treatmatthe seeds per
matlue
matuie seeds per
matule
pei capsule and number ofmature
pel
pel flower in foul
pei
flowed on same
hand cross poll
hand pollinated
pollinated
pollinatcd from flowei
inated 3
self pollinated 4
floxcr
ments treatment 1I
open 2
plant aborted seed capsules ere
mature
turc
ture
were
an alsis values are
ofina
ofinatuic
etecic not included in the percentage of
tuic seeds pper
pei
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were low when aborted fruits were eliminated from the analysis in 1991 50
more
mature seeds were produced per flower in
1991 than in 1992 this also suggests that the
larger number of bees present in 1991
increased the numbers of seeds produced in
plants with sufficient moisture to produce
iye
lie pollina
be
mature fruits fruit initiation may
inay lye
tor limited but mature fruit and seed production are primarily limited by resources such as
water galen and newport 1988 horvitz and
schemske 1988 ashman and stanton 1991
it is not known whether the rarity of bees
observed in 1992 could be related to drought
conditions or snow and cold weather in late
of bees were seen foraging
june many species ofbees
on other flower species in little valley during
may
klay 1992 personal observation numerous
blis vosncsciiskii
bits
bils
maie Boin
male
boinbits
bomhiis
vosnesenskii were observed foraging on several flower species on the study
site during july but few females of any
Bot
tibits species were seen during the G
bottibits
bomhiis
C new
leiv
berryl flowering period in contrast an open
flower in 1991 could rarely be found with
diers throughout
anthers
pollen remaining on the an
izewbcrryi
newberryi
1992 most open G newberr
yi flowers had
nectar and abundant pollen available as potential pollinator rewards
there were large populations of lupinus
this adjacent to patches of G newberr
newberryi
selli
seili
sellithis
seuuhis
neubelyi and
gray
grav
rideridia
fide
fidia bolanderi
bolan deri cray
R
aster species and perideridia
rideridia
july
macbr were common from luly
nels & macar
through september in 1991 bombus edward
idus
jeru
sii B fervidity
appositlis were seen visits and B apposiffis
fervidits
feruidus
feru
nervid
fervid
vosnesenskii
tiewberryi
iting only G newberryi
newberr yi bombus vostiesetiskii
semf
was
with
seffidus
sellulus
seilulus
sel
iulus vith
vas usually observed visiting L semm
seff
1

idus

938
947
93s947
156 5
35 3
1565
333
353
42 5
460 415
423
425

10
10

B

05

C newberryi
newberr yi in
occasional visits to several G
1992 the few bees observed visited a variety of
flowers and none showed a preference for G
newberr yi we observed a few nectar robbing
ncwbcrryi
newberryi
maie B vos
visits from outside the flower by male
ne senski in 1992
ultraviolet markings in the center of the
corolla and on the outside ofpetals
of petals attract and
guide bees to nectar sources silberglied 1979
kevan 1983 waddington 1983 waser 1983b
bumblebees were
vere often observed flying quickly and directly in a straight line from
brom G new
hrom
froin
berryl flower to flower when entering a
foragi
foraging
flower a nectar boragi
ng bee positions its ventral surface over the
tile anthers in the staminate
tiie
phase and over the stigma in the pistillate
phase bees were rarely observed collecting
G
newherryi
newberr yi pollen
C newberryi
there was no difference in the rate of seed
pellinat
germination between self and cross pollinat
ed flowers seed production is not affected by
type of pollination but it may be limited anatomically in unvisited self pollinated flowers
to
As the flower closes the stigma bends over
and touches only one or two of the anthers
caged plants that were hand pollinated with
pollen fifrom
oni a flower on the same plant produced as many seeds as open plants or plants
with supplemental hand cross pollination
plants in wetter soil had
bad larger showier
flowers than those in dry soil pollinators
Pollina tors are
usually attracted to larger flowers galen and
newport 1988 ashman and stanton 1991 in
1991 the surface soil was very dry in a large
ma
m2 of the study site fewer seeds
part 1800 n12
matured per flower and more seed capsules
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aborted in the dry area suggesting that inadequate soil water can limit the number of seeds
produced per flower surface soil throughout
the study site appeared wetter in 1992 the
positive relationship between soil water at
flower opening and number of mature seeds
produced in 1992 indicates the importance of
sufficient water resources in determining seed
set
seif compatibility allows G
facultative self
newberr
newberryi
yi to produce seeds even when polli
gators
nators are rare vegetative reproduction requires less energy waller 1988 and may be
used in addition to or in place of flower production or sexual reproduction of 10 plants
that were dug up
lip only one did not have an
tip
attached lateral rhizome since data will continue to be collected from this site we did not
dig up a sufficient number of plants to be able
to determine size of clones or average number
rhi zomes per ramet
of rhizomes
there was no significant difference in population size number of flowers or mean number of seeds produced per flower between
1991 and 1992 some plants marked in 1991
that remained covered with 1 cm of water or
more from the natural creek diversion did not
survive
newberr yi flowers are found in
larger G newberryi
wetter areas and produce more mature seeds
than flowers in drier soil areas there was a
significant relationship between number of
pollina tors present and number of seeds propollinators
duced only when pollinators
pollina tors are rare there
di
difference
was no diderence
derence in seed production between
flowers with xenogamous and geitonogamous
seif compatibility and
pollination facultative self
vegetative reproduction allow plants to produce seeds or ramets
pollina tors are
camets when pollinators
gentiana
limiting gentiatia
newberr yi appears well
Gen
Cen
flatla
flana newberryi
fiana
tiatia
tiana
centiana
adapted to survive during unpredictable periband
ods of pollinator availability 7and
and soil moisture
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USE OF A SECONDARY NEST IN GREAT BASIN DESERT THATCH ANTS
(FORMICA OBSCURIPES FOREL)
James D. McIverl and Trygve Steen2
ABsTRACI:-Workers of Great Basin Desert thatch ants (Formica obscuripes Forel) dig simple secondary nests at the
base of plants upon which they tend aphids and scales. These secondary nests house only foragers, with the number of
foragers occupying each nest positively correlated with the number of worker-tended Homoptera feeding on plant
foliage above. Thatch ant secondary nests are cooler than 25 em below the dome top of the primary nest and maintain a
sigoificantly more constant temperature than is observed on the ground surface or in the plant canopy. Thatch ant foragers
use secondary nests for at least two purposes: as a cool refuge for Homoptera tenders when midday plant canopy temperatures rise dUring the summer months, and as the primary place within which Homoptera tenders transfer honey"
dew to larger "honeydew transporters" for ultimate transport back to the primary nest.

Key words: honeydew harvest, thermal refugia, behavioral thermoregulation, red wood ants, desert adaptation, satellite nests.

Although most ant specIes use a nest strucSTUDY AREA AND SPECIES
ture consisting of a single central location (a
Thatch ants were studied between June
primary nest), many species also employ "secondary" nests in which a portion of the colony 1987 and September 1991 at Pike Creek, 160
population is dispersed among several alter- Ian southeast of Burns, Oregon. The Pike Creek
study site is at 1300 m elevation at the base of
nate sites (Wheeler 1910).
Several species of Camponotus, for example, Steen's Mountain in the northern Great Basin
use a secondary nest to which workers transport Desert. Sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata), rabbitlate-instar larvae and pupae from a centralloca- brush (Chrysothamnus nauseosus), horsebrush
tion occupied by the queen and brood (Hansen (Tetradymia sp.), lupine (Lupinus caudatus
and Akre 1987). Similarly, the dolichoderine Kellogg), and cheatgrass (Bromus spp.) are
lridomyrmex sanguineus maintains secondary dominant plants at the site, which was grazed
nests containing older larvae and ptipae, but moderately by cattle throughout the study
workers bring young from several locations period.
A total offour colonies of Formica obscuripes
within oligogynous colonies (McIver 1991).
Many other ant species (Polyrachis simplex, Forel were observed for various parts of the
Lasius niger; L. emarginatus, Formica pratensis, study. E obscuripes is a widespread and abun~
E exsectoides, Crematogaster pilosus) are known dant North American rufa-group species
to use secondary nests in which only foraging (Wheeler and Wheeler 1983). Like E rufaworkers reside (Forel 1921, Andrews 1929, group species elsewhere, E obscuripes builds
Ofer 1970). These secondary nests are thought symmetrical, dome-shaped primary nests of
to serve as refuges for the workers from the thatch, from which radiate trunk trails that
physical environment, as a defense against access foraging territory. In all four study
enemies, or as a protected site within which to colonies workers foraged for honeydew on
tend Homoptera for honeydew (Wheeler 1910). sagebrush, rabbitbrush, horsebrush, and/or
This paper characterizes the secondary nest lupine, and scavenged for arthropods in the area
used by the thatch ant Formica obscuripes surrounding each nest. Although broodless
Forelliving in the Great Basin Desert and dis- satellite nests were occasionally observed,
cusses its possible function within the context there was no evidence of primary nest polydomy in any study colonies.
of the desert environment.
1Deparnnents of Biology and Edncation, Eastern Oregon State College, La Grande, Oregon 97850, and Blue Mountains Natural Resources Institute, 1401
Gekeler Lane, La Grande, Oregon 97850.
2Deparnnent ofBiolog;; Portland State University, Box 751, Portland, Oregon 97207.
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METHODS AND MATERIALS

Secondary Nest Charactelistics
The aboveground structure of the secondary nest is portrayed by a photograph taken
from colony 5 at Pike Creek, August 1988. The
belowground structure was investigated by
pouring a measured quantity of dentallabstone
down 10 different secondary nest entrances of
two colonies (colonies 4 and 26) during August
1991. Quantity oflabstone required to fill each '
secondmy nest was then correlated with basal
plant dimneter and number of workers tending
Homoptera in the plant canopy. Actual structure of the secondary nest interior was determined by excavating two nests, photographing
the labstone "plug" in place, and drawing one
of these to scale using the photograph as reference.
Temperature at 6 cm depth in a typical secondary nest (plant A, colony 2) was measured
during summer 1987 and compared to measurements for tending localities in the plant
canopy, ground surface, and 25 cm below the
top of the primary nest dome.
Secondary Nest Use
Use of the secondary nest by thatch ant
workers was explored by conducting intensive
observations on a selected sagebrush plant
(plant 13) at the Pike Creek study site during
July 1987. Beginning 1 July 1987, thatch ants
working in the vicinity of plant 13 were individually marked with "beenumbers" (Charles
Graz Co., Frankfurt, Germany) so that the
activity pattern of each could be determined.
By 23 July, a total of 66 workers had visited
plant 13 and been marked, 30 of which were
still using the plant daily. At noon on 23 July,
we began a 24-h continuous period of observation ofworker behavior on plant 13. We recorded the location and task of each worker at 15min intervals throughout the 24-h period and
noted its interaction with other workers. The
result was a time budget for 30 different work~
ers that frequented plant 13 during the 24-h
period, from which we could infer how workers of various task specializations used the secondary nest at the plant base.
RESULTS

Secondary Nest Characteristics
Thatch ant secondary nests were found at
the base of each plant upon which workers

tended Homoptera at Pike Creek during the
study period. Viewed from above, secondary
nests were simple openings in the ground
adjacent to plant trunks (Fig. 1). Ground
around an opening was typically littered with
thatch material, fallen from the plant canopy,
blown in, or excavated from the gallery
beneath.
Volume of 10 secondary nests beneath active
tending groups of workers ranged from 35 to
125 cc. Secondary nest volume was not significantly correlated with basal plant dimneter (R2
= .02, P > .05, N == 10) but was significantly
cOlTelated with number of tenders (R2 = .33,
P < .05, Y = .54X + 43.3, N = 10).
Excavations of secondary nests into which
labstone had been poured revealed that cavities
essentially conformed to morphology of the
plant trunk itself (Fig. 2). Thatch ant workers
typically removed dirt, small stones, and other
debris from within 5-20 mm of the plant
trunk, leaving a cavity punctuated with large
stones and roots. The nest represented in
Figure 2 was 10.8 cm deep and consisted of
three separate chmnbers totaling 175 cc in volume.
Temperature within the secondary nest differed considerably from temperatures recorded Simultaneously on the ground swface, in the
plant canopy, or deep within the primary nest
(Fig. 3). Over the l-wk period 13-19 June 1987,
for exmnple, the secondary nest we measured
was an average of about 1°C cooler than 25 cm
from the dome top of the primary nest (18.8° vs.
26.1°), with a little over twice the variance over
time (12.6 vs. 5.7). Compared to ground surface,
the secondary nest was slightly cooler (18.8 °
vs. 19.2°) but much less variable, exhibiting a
variance of about one-ninth the ground sur~
face (12.6 vs. 112.4). Compared to the canopy of
the smne plant, the secondary nest was slightly
warmer on average (18.8° vs. 18.0°) but about
one-fifth as variable (12.6 vs. 67.1). Temperature
trends over the entire summer were similar to
those measured in this l-wk smnple period in
lnid-June.
Secondary Nest Use
Observations of individually marked workers on plant 13 of colony 2 clearly show that
the secondary nest is used throughout the day
(Fig. 4). The greatest percentage of workers
was found in the secondary nest during lnidafternoon, cOlTesponding to highest daily tem-
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Fig. 1. Aboveground appearance of secondary nest at base of sagebrush plant, Pike Creek, southeastern Oregon, June
1994 (photograph by Trygve Steen).

peratures. Secondary nest population was lowest between 1700 and 2000, and between 0600
and 0900, during principal times when workers deliver honeydew to the primary nest.
Two typical patterns of activity were
observed for plant-associated workers (Fig. 5).
Tenders spent the majority of their time tending
Homoptera for honeydew in the plant canopy.
Worker 84, for example, spent 54% of her time
tending aphids, with each visit to the plant
canopy lasting between 2 min and about 3 h.
Her visits to the plant canopy were interspersed with frequent visits to the secondary
nest at the plant base, where it is likely she
transferred honeydew to larger nontending
individuals like worker 13 (chain transport).
Twice per day she returned to the primary
nest: once in the early evening and once in the
morning.
Honeydew transporters spend the majority
of their time in the secondary nest itself.
Worker 13, for example, spent 66% of her time
in the secondary nest, 23% scavenging on the
ground surface, and 9% on twice-daily returns
to the primary nest. On her returns to the pri-

mary nest, worker 13 often had a distended
gaster, indicating a crop swollen with honeydew. Typically, workers like #13 were scavengers, secondary nest excavators, and/or honeydew transporters, receiving the majority of
their honeydew from workers that concentrated on tending Homoptera in the plant canopy.
Of the 30 workers associated with plant 13
during the intensive observation period, 19
were classified as tenders, 6 as honeydew
transporters/scavengers, 2 had behavior intermediate between tender and b'ansporter/scavenger, and 3 were not observed often enough
to classify.
DISCUSSION

Great Basin Desert thatch ants use secondary nests as a refuge from high midday
temperatures and as a site within which honeydew is transferred from workers who collect it
in the plant canopy to those who help transport it back to the primary nest. Ground temperatures above 50 C have been reported as
lethal to F. obsGuripes (O'Neill and Kemp
1990), and Mackay and Mackay (1984)
0
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observed that E haemorrhoidalis workers hide
under pine cones or retreat to shady places
during midday heat. Chain transport appears
to be an effective way to increase delivery of
honeydew to the primary nest (McIver and
Yandell 1994); thus, it is not surprising that
honeydew transfer occurs at a site offering
refuge from midday heat.
The use of cool midday refugia by workers
may also reduce metabolic costs and increase
worker longevity. In a study on fire ant thermal
preferences, Porter and Tschinkel (1993) report~
ed that fire ant workers consistently choose
cooler temperatures than those selected for
the brood. They postulate that this tendency
increases longevity of workers not directly
associated with brood care. This idea is supported by Calabi and Porter (1989), who
demonstrated that because temperature and
metabolic rate are highly corrrelated, fire ants
reared and maintained under high temperature regimes have lower longevity.

Fig. 2. Scale drawing of secondary nest, taken from
photograph of labstone plug, Pike Creek, southeastern Oregon, August 1991.

Thatch ants living at other sites in the Great
Basin also use secondary nests of this kind
(McIver personal observation); Weber (1935)
described secondary nests in his study of
South Dakota thatch ants. However, Weber
reported that the function of these nests was
to serve as (1) an arborescent chamber within
which to tend Homoptera and (2) a potential
site for development into primary nests.
Certainly, colonies of Formica rufa-group
species often reproduce by budding (Mabelis
1979; E polyctena), and the site of a new primary nest is very often a secondary nest
(Scherba 1959, McIver personal observation).
It is not known whether E rofa-group species
living in other habitats employ secondary
nests for these or other reasons.
Other Formica species are also known to
employ secondary nests. The mound-building
ant E exsectoides (exsectoides-group) uses secondary nests as shelters for b:eehoppers and as
sites for food exchange (Andrews 1929).
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Fig. 3. Temperature (OC) during week of 13-19 June 1987, on ground surface, in sagebrush canopy, 25 cm below
dome top of primary nest, and in secondary nest of colony 2, Pike Creek, Oregon.

Formica integra of North America and F.
pratensis of Europe construct secondary nests
along covered paths (Wheeler 1910, Forel
1921).
Other Homoptera~tendingants, including
the formicines Lasius niger (Forel 1921), L.
emarginatus (ForeI1921), L. flavus (Soulie
1961), and Polyrachis simplex (Ofer 1970), and
the myrmicines Crematogaster pilosus (Fore!
1921) and C. auberti (Soulie 1961), use sec~
ondary nests as shelters for their homopteran
symbiotes.
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headd
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muirheadl
mi head1
provo river
cha&imstes horus spawned in the proo
june sucker chasinistes
rivel utah over a 2 wk period in earl june durEme igent larvae emigrated from the river
ing both 1987 and 1988 emergent
nver to utah lake over a 2 to 3 wk period drift into the
lake peaked between 1200 and 0400 during daylight
da light hours emergent larvae tended to occur in pools peak emergence
of larval drift was approximately 1122 larvaem3 during late june in 1987 and 1988 recruitment failure of june sucker
sueker is
sticker
not due to reproductive failure
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the june sucker

chasmistes horus
chasinistes
hofus is one of
horns

june sucker have been described as spawnthree contemporary species of the genus ing on gravel cobble substrate in relatively
chasmistes miller and smith 1981 and is high velocity habitats radant and hickman
chasinistes
endemic to utah lake a 38000 ha remnant of 1984 sex products are broadcast over the
prehistoric lake bonneville once june sucker substrate and eggs are adhesive to the subnumbered in the millions jordan 1891 and strate shirley 1983 radant and hickman
were one of the most abundant fishes in utah 1984 although information on spawning
lake during the last century population size behavior and larval morphology shirley 1983
of june sucker declined drastically in a survey snyder and muth 1988 exists no information
ofjune
of utah lake fishes less than 04
of fish col- is available on spawning success of the june
00.4
044 offish
lected were june sucker radant and sakaguchi sucker because natality is a vital element of
1981 the population of
ofjune
june sucker has been recruitment information on spawning success
estimated to be 1000 adults and is listed on is important in understanding declining abunthe federal register as an endangered species dance of this
objectives of our
the
species
U S fish and wildlife service 1986 suspected study were
US
wele to 1 estimate timing and magniweie
factors contributing to the decline of this tude of downstream drift of emergent june
species include water loss to irrigation and sucker larvae and 2 describe habitats occudrought degradation of water quality and pied by larval
june sucker in the provo river
negative interactions with nonnative fishes
radant and hickman 1984 reduction of
METHODS
water quantity and quality impacted both the
lake and spawning tributaries
tributa ries
drift sampling
the direct cause of decline in the june
drift netting was conducted in the lower
sucker population has been lack of recruitment sigler et al 1985 in a survey of utah provo river to capture emergent larvae during
lake radant and sakaguchi 1981 did not the 1987 and 1988 spawning periods netting
capture any june sucker 400 mm total began 1 june 1987 and terminated when larlength scoppettone 1988 reported that june vae ceased to appear in collections five drift
sucker may
mav live to be 42 years of age thus in nets each with a mouth size of 30 X 45 cm and
the absence of recruitment senescent individ- a mesh size of 560 microns were placed at a
uals would dominate the population none of single site about 3 km upstream of utah lake
the 18 fish he examined was younger than 20 immediately downstream of the lowermost
years
vears of age
observed june sucker spawning activity nets
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were anchored with 0 64 cm diameter rebar
along a single transect perpendicular to the
channel when depth permitted nets were
placed alternately at the surface and bottom
in 1988 drift netting nsmg
using
nimg the same sampling
scheme began 6 june the netting site was
moved about 50 in downstream of the 1987
site because of physical changes in the channel only four nets were used during 1988
nets were set on alternate days MWF
each week each 24 hb day was divided into six
4 h periods and drift was sampled continu11.5
ously during the middle 15
155 h of each starting
times were 1315 1715 2115 0115 0515 and
0915 h drift from each net was rinsed placed
in watertight plastic bags and preserved in
5 buffered formalin 420 samples were
taken
velocity losee
10 sec average through each net

and water depth were measured before and
after each set volume sampled was estimated
by multiplying the average of the two velocity
measurements by time sampled and area of
the net opening water temperature was recorded during each 4 h interval all samples
were sorted for eggs and larvae which were
identified to species snyder and muth 1988
oi
counted and measured to the nearest 01
00.1
011 mm
total length

habitat sampling
2225
fishes in a 925
25 km section of the lower
provo river were sampled during the 1988
spawning season to determine larval habitat
use eighty four transects about 27 m apart

analysis

means for egg and larval density in the
drift were determined for daily and 4 h periods standard deviations were calculated from
daily means among periods and for periods
with days as replicates drift densities were
estimated by dividing eggs and larvae collected
during each sampling period by watel
water volume
passing through drift nets daily estimates
were determined by computing the means of
all six time periods estimates of total lar
larvae
aeby
on the peak drift date were determined bv
averaging discharge recorded at the provo
city gauge station USGS on both days
davs samples were made and multiplying the volume
estimate by daily mean larval density
because of the few sites in which june
sucker larvae were present habitats were
grouped into pool and nonpool categories
chi square analysis was used to test the signifacance
icance of differences in the incidence of larval
june sucker in pool and nonpool habitats and
odds ratio analysis fienberg 1980 was used
to quantify the magnitude of differences
observed
RESULTS

drift
spawning as defined by egg drift was higher on 3 4 june 1987 and peaked on 6 7 june
1988 figs 1 2 A malfunction of the velocity
meter on 6 and 8 june 1988 prevented accurate estimation of egg and larval concentrations however absolute numbers of eggs captured on 7 june 0007
0 007 eggssec
0.007
eggs sec and 8 june
0007
0003
0005
eggs sec exceeded those caught on 11
0 005 eggssec
0.005
0005
0.0007
eggs sec average river tempera0007 eggssec
june 0 00007

and perpendicular to the thalweg
thalweg were established from aerial photographs of the river
three samples were taken along each transect
during
the spawning period were
tures
shofe
shore
one near
each
and
one
in
the
middle
of
dear
13 14c in 1987 and 12 17c in 1988 spawnma
m2
the river samples were collected with a 1im2
ima
occurred
over a relatively short time eggs
ing
bag seme
with
a
560
mesh
substrate
seine
micron
oor
for
fol I1 wk in 1987 and 11I 1I d in
foi
collected
were
ma
1
m2
in a I
area immediately in front of the 1988 spawning duration
was probably longer
seme
seine was mechanically stirred at each sam- in both years than shown in figures 1I and 2
pling site and the seme
seine was quickly pulled because eggs were already present in the river
through samples were taken only during day- when sampling began
however collections
light hours
from both years suggested that june sucker
habitat types were described and widths spawning activity does not last more than 2
measured along each transect using a modifi- wk with the greatest number of eggs spawned
cation of bisson et al 1982 all fish collected within a 3- 1987 to 5 d 1988 period
were placed in plastic containers and predensity of egg drift was variable and showed
served in 5 buffered formalin larvae were no diel pattern fig 3 thus either fish were
identified to species measured to the nearest spawning in both light and dark hours or eggs
01
oi
0 1 mm total length and counted
0.1
01
were being randomly dislodged from the
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slieker larvae
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sucker
drift rates of june sueker
lanae and eggs and
daily
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proo river
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dalh
dalk
utah in june 1987

sticker larvae and eggs and
june suckel
daily
daliy
proo river
dail average temperature collected from the provo
dali
dall
utab
utah
etab in june 1988

substrate throughout the 24 h period during

larvae in the provo river were approximately
60200 in 1987 and 73000 in 1988

fig

1

drift netting operations june sucker were
observed spawning during both day and night
birst appeared in the
first
fust
larval june sucker hirst
drift on 3 june 1987 and 6 june 1988 fig 1
although velocity error precluded absolute
measurement until after 10 june few larvae
were collected until 20 21 june peak densities of larvae in the drift occurred on 22 23
june 1987 and 22 23 june 1988 minimum
estimates of the time between egg deposition
and swim up measured
measki ed as the period between
measui
peak egg drift and peak larval drift were 19 d
in 1987 and 16 d in 1988 the difference in
incubation time between years is probably
due to warmer river
nver temperature in 1988
15 19c than in 1987 12 16c drift of
buekel
huekel
sueker larvae continued for about 3 wk
june sucker
during both study years all june sucker larvae collected were
weie identified as either proto
wele
or mesolarvae
meso larvae
A distinct daily pattern of larval drift density was observed
observed with most larvae captured
between 2000 and 0400 h fig 4 few larvae
drift nets during daylight
were collected in drinn
peak daily
daliy estimates of drifting june sucker

A

2

of

habitat use
total of 57 june sucker larvae were col-

lected in
m 7 of 115 collections incidence of larpooi type habitats was different from
vae in pool
7.04
nonpool habitats xa
x2 704
5599
7 04 05
5.99
99 june
77.5
sucker larvae were 75
755 times more likely to be
found in pool than nonpool habitats during
daylight hours

discussion
shirley
nucker spawnsticker
shirlev 1983 reported june sucker
sueker
ing in mid june when mean water temperature was between 11 and 13
13cC similar observations were made by radant and hickman
1984 and radant and sakaguchi 1981
radant and hickman 1984 also observed a
short spawning period that lasted only 5 8 d
chasrmstes cujus
eui ui chasinistes
eul
the cui
cuius
caius also spawns during a brief period males occupying the truckee
165
los
ios
16 5 d and females 40
6.5
10
6 5 16.5
44.0
165
1055
river nevada 65
65
400 10.5
d scoppettone et al 1986 temperatures of
the truckee river during cui
eul ui spawning
eui
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diel drift rate of june sucker eggs collected in
the provo river
etah in june 1987 and 1988 vertical
ei tical
riei utah
riel
bars
bal s present
bai
one st standard
mdard
de lation
represent
edard deviation
le

r ite of june sucker larvae
fig 4 diel
lan ac collected in
ian
dle drift rate
die
prove river utah in june 1987 and 1988 vertical
the provo
hars represent one standard
bars
stand ud deviation

ranged from 12 to 15
15cC cui ui spawned

provo river
rol an extended time most larvae
roi
foi
rivel for
drifted out of the provo river
rivel during a 2 to 3
wk period whereas eul
eui ui were reported to
cui
drift through the truckee river
neari 30 d
nearl
rivel for nearly
differences between the two species in duration of larval emergence and drift may result
from a larger eui
eul ui spawning population
cui

fig

3

between 2000 and 0600 it during a 3 d period
scoppettone et al 1981 whereas egg drift
densities of june sucker and observation during both 1987 and 1988 indicated spawning
occurred during all hours of the day and night
scoppettone et al 1983 reported peak emergence of
ofcui
eul ui larvae occurred 14 d after peak
eui
cui
spawning differences between peak june
sticker spawning and peak emergence varied
sucker
sueker
from
between years
horn 19 d in 1987 temperaforn
veals bomm
15 C to 16 d in 1988 temperature range
iange 13 15c
lange
ture range 17 19
19cC
eul ui scoppettone et al 1986 and
cui
like eui
other catostomids geen et al 1966 june
sucker larvae emigrate from spawning tribu
carv
tarv
tal into receiving lake shortly after emertai
gence drift activity of larval june suckel
suckerss was
neally identical to that of cui
nearly
neaily
eul ui most drift
eui
oc euring
curing just prior to 0000 and declining to
negligible numbers by 0600 in spite of large
numberss of larvae captured
captui ed in the drift relacaptai
tively few were captured by seining
beining those
larvae seined
heined dining
during daylight hours were
mostly
by
mostov
pooi type habitats as ported
mostlv in pool
bv
reported
le
both radant and hickman 1984 and shllie
shirlev
1983 few if any larvae remained in the

although the abundant numbers of june
sucker larvae produced in 1987 and 1988 are
surely less than historic
histone numbers substantial
numbers of larvae drifted into utah lake
sigler et al 1985 suggested the decline in

the pyramid lake cui
eul ui population was due
eui
badure of natural reproduction based on
to failure
fadure
ial
lal
large
ge numberss of larvae captured in the
the lai
drift despite the relatively
reia tivel small population of
rela
adult june sueker
sucker
suckel insufficient spawning or
emergent success seemingly did not limit
recruitment to utah lake instead factors
affecting survival after larval emergence such
as nonnative
preda tois
normative predators
tols seem likely
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COMPARISON OF REPRODUCTIVE TIMING TO SNOW
CONDITIONS IN WILD ONIONS AND WHITE-CROWNED
SPARROWS AT HIGH ALTITUDE
Martin L. Mortonl
ABSTRACT.-Timing of reproduction was assessed for wild onions and White-crowned Sparrows in relation to snow
conditions on the same subalpine meadow in the Sierra Nevada for 21 years. Flowering date and clutch 'initiation date
were both highly correlated with snow conditions, being later as snowpack was deeper. Interannual variation in schedule was 46 days for onions and 33 days for sparrows. There was nearly a fivefold difference in snowpack depth, and date
of snow disappearance varied interannually by 72 days. Compensation for late-lying snows occurred in both species but
was greater in sparrows than in onions because the nest-building behavior of sparrows was flexible. In years of deeper
snow, sparrows were able to lay eggs earlier because they built more nests than usual in trees and shrubs rather than
waiting for grou~dcover to develop.

Key worM: Allium, Zonotrichia, snowpack, high altitude, proximate factors, reproduction.

Montane settings are useful for the study of
environmental adaptation in organisms
because their brief, sharply delimited growing
seasons and variable climates can be potent
agents of natural selection. Diurnal and seasonal cycles of abiotic factors, principally air
temperature (Ta), moisture, and wind speed,
shift in level and amplitude as elevation
increases (Rosenberg 1974). The resulting
decrease in mean Ta, high winds, decreased
availability of soil moisture due to freezing,
and variable snowpackcan greatly influence
the phenology, distribution, and productivity
of plants (Billings and Bliss 1959, Scott and
Billings 1964, Weaver and Collins 1977, Ostler
et al. 1982). Annual schep.ules of reproduction
and surVival of hibernating mammals (Morton
and Sherman 1978) as well as reproductive
success of both sedentary (Clarke and Johnson
1992) and migratory birds (Morton 1978,
Smith and Andersen 1985) also are known to
be affected, especially by spring storms and
snowpack depth. It follows that long-term
studies of the annual rhythm of reproduction
of organisms at high altitude should provide
valuable information for understanding the
pathways and scope of adaptations to climatic
conditions and for determining the efficacy of
environmental variations to act as cues or
proximate factors in the· control of reproduction schedules. Such studies are few, however,

and, to my knowledge, there are none that
have compared plants and animals on the
same study area. Herein I present 21 seasons
of data that index reproductive schedules of
the wild onion (Allium validum) and the
Mountain White~crowned Sparrow (Zonotrichia
leucophrys oriantha) at the same location in
the Sierra Nevada in relation to interannual
variations in snow conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study site, Tioga Pass Meadow (TPM),
is a subalpine meadow with an area of about
50 ha (0.5 X 1.0 km) and elevation of 3000 m
located in the upper end of Lee Vining
Canyon, Mono County, California. It is bounded by Tioga Lake on the northern edge and
the boundary of Yosemite National Park at
Tioga Pass on the southern edge. Allium
validum, which grows in large clumps in wet
meadows at elevations of 1200-3350 m in the
Sierra Nevada, is usually 0.5-1.0 m in height
and has numerous small (6-10 mm) flowers
organized into teIDlinal umbels (Munz 1970).
For 21 summers, 1968-70, 1973, 1976, and
1978~93, when I was on TPM daily, I kept
notes on the flowering schedule of one particular, fairly compact patch of A. validum that
covered an area of about 0.1 ha (.2.5 X 40 m)
near the center of TPM and that usually
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contained about 1200 umbels. Technically,
flowering includes the period from floral bud
initiation through floral persistence (Rathcke
and Lacey 1985), but I use the term to describe
the date on which buds opened to reveal the
mass of flowers within. In any given year this
date varied by 2 wk or more among the vari~
ous patches of A. validum scattered across
TPM, but flowering within a particular patch,
including the study patch, was highly synchronous, occurring within a 3-d period for most
individuals. The last day of this opening period was noted every year and is the datum
used in this analysis.
The primary focus of my field studies on
TPM was the reproductive biology of Z. l. ori~
antha, a migratory finch that winters in
Mexico and breeds in montane meadows of
the western United States. Individuals arrive
at breeding areas in May and June and depart
for wintering grounds in September and
October. Wet subalpine meadows like TPM
are a preferred breeding ground habitat, but
more xeric locations at lower elevations are
sometime utilized (Morton and Allan 1990).
Nests are built only by females and are placed
on the ground or in shrubs, such as willows
(Salix sp.), or in small trees. Data gathered on
banded females included the date they laid
their first egg of the season, i.e., the clutch initiation date. Herein I use the mean date of the
first 10 clutch initiations on TPM each season
to indicate the onset of reproduction in Z. l.
oriantha. Most nesting data were obtained
from females that were frequently observed
and trapped (each had a unique combination
of color bands), allowing me to follow changes
in their behaviors, body weights, and brood
patches. This was important to data quality
because females quickly renested if a nest was
lost from storms or predation.
Information on snow conditions was avail~
able becaus'e, first, I estimated from direct
observations the snowcover on TPM as the
season progressed up to the day when all
patches of snow had disappeared-the date of
0% snowcover. Second, information on snow
depth in TPM could be obtained because it is
a site traditionally used by the State of
California Department of Water Resources to
measure snow depth in order to predict water
storage and runoff. Maximum snowpack
occurs about 1 April, and this measurement is
published in their bulletin 120.

RESULTS

During this study snow depths ranged from
a low of 79.0 cm in 1976 to a high of 375.1 cm
in 1983. The earliest 0% snowcover date was 1
June 1992, and the latest 11 August 1983, a
range of 72 d. The earliest date for onion flowering was 6 July 1968 and 1976, and the latest
was 21 August 1983, a range of 46 d. The earliest mean date for clutch initiations, based on
the first 10 nests of the season, was 27 May
1992, and the latest mean date was 29 June
1983, a range of 33 d (Table 1). Thus, reproductive schedule in relation to snowpack was
affected more in onions than in sparrows. In
both species, however, timing of reproduction
was highly correlated (P < .001) with maxi~
mum snowpack (Fig. 1). The final disappear~
ance of snow (0% snowcover) was tightly coupled to snow depth, and flowering and clutch
initiation schedules were related accordingly
to time of snow disappearance (Table 2). Slope
values for the relationship of flowering to both
measures of snow conditions (snow depth and
0% snowcover) were about twice those
observed for clutch starts in relation to these
same two measures (Table 2). Slopes for both
comparisons were significantly different (t
tests, P < .001).
DISCUSSION

Reproduction was delayed by deep, latelying snow more so in A. validum than Z. l.
oriantha, but there was a compensatory mechanism operating to lessen the temporal impact
of heavy snows even in the onion. When flow~
ering date was regressed on snow disappear~
ance date, the slope was 0.53, far less than 1.0
(Table 2). How then does the onion adapt?
Only three major physical environmental factors have been identified as cues that initiate
flowering: temperature, moisture, and photoperiod (Rathcke and Lacey 1985). Photoperiodresponsive or long-day plants are relatively
unaffected by snowpack because they flower
and are pollinated late in the summer. In con~
trast, nonphotoperiod-responsive plants tend
to bloom in spring or early summer, and
phenophases may be affected by as much as 6
wk by temperature and moisture conditions
(Owen 1976). Some plants can "catch up," at
least somewhat, by condensing or telescoping
phenophases when delayed by overlying snow
(Billings and Bliss 1959, Scott and Billings
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TABLE 1. Twenty-one years of data on snow conditions, time of flowering in A. va1idum, and mean .of clutch initiations
and nest locations in Z. 1. oriantha. The first 10 nests of the season were used to calculate mean date of clutch initiation,
and all nests found in a given season were used to calculate percentage of those built aboveground. Number of nests
found per season: mean == 59.6, S.D. = 21.9, range = 18-100, total of all years = 1252.
Year

Snow depth
(cm)

0% snowcover
(Julian day)

Onion flowering
(Julian day)

Clutch initiation
(mean Julian day)

Aboveground
nests (%)

1968
1969
1970
1973
1976
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993

113.5
342.1
176.3
204.2
79.0
263.4
227.1
262.6
173.0
294.4
375.7
205.0
145.8
243.3
113.3
121.2
158.0
90.9
167.4
108.2
227.1

175
215
183
181
158
215
191
214
167
216
224
197
172
213
163
170
176
172
181
152
199

188
233
198
207
188
222
207
217
197
225
234
208
197
213
201
198
201
196
214
201
216

160.6
170.1
158.3
163.1
153.8
177.2
160.7
177.0
156.4
169.0
181.3
158.3
156.8
160.9
152.5
161.3
156.2
157.4
164.7
146.8
169.5

40.0

72.3
34.9
59.3
10.9
50.8
43.6
52.4
25.3
43.8
32.1
44.6
25.5
56.9
18.6

ILl
39.4
30.0
46.7
37.0
49.2
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Fig. 1. Date of flowering in A. validum and mean clutch initiation in Z. 1. oriantha as a function of snow depth on 1
April at Tioga Pass Meadow.
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TABLE 2. Slopes and coefficients of determination (R~) for linear regressions involving date of flowering in A. va1idum
and mean date of clutch initiation and percentage of nests placed in sites off the ground in Z. 1. oriantha in relation to
snow conditions (snow depth on 1 April and date of 0% snowcover) at Tioga Pass Meadow. N = 21 years.

y
0% snowcover
Flowering date
Flowering date
Clutch initiation date
Clutch initiation date
Aboveground nests
Aboveground nests

X

Snow depth
Snow depth
0% snowcover
Snow depth
0% snowcover
Snow depth
0% snowcover

1964, Weaver 1974, Weaver and Collins 1977).
Alpine plants often store large quantities of
carbohydrate in underground organs; mobilization of these reserves to shoots can occur
even before snowcover is gone. Relatively high
carbohydrate levels are then maintained in the
shoot portion until after fruiting, whereupon a
return of peak reserve levels to underground
parts occurs at the beginning of fall dormancy
(Mooney and Billings 1960). The mechanism
whereby events in the growing season can be
accelerated has not been studied to my lmowledge, but this seasonal cycle of transport and
utilization of stored energy must be a vital
constituent.
A puzzling aspect of A. validum's flowering
response is that it was strongly affected by
snow conditions, typical of nonphotoperiod~
responsive plants that usually flower in May
or June. A. validum flowers in July or August,
a time that is more typical of plants cued by
long days (Owen 1976). Perhaps A. validum
has seasonal changes in its photoresponsivity
and is follOwing a mixed strategy energetically,
using stored reserves early in the season and
then later switching to a greater reliance on
photosynthate of the current year, the latter
being a trait common to photoperiodic species
(Mooney and Billings 1960).
The lessened impact of snow conditions on
reproductive schedule in Z. l. oriantha, as
compared to A. validum, appears to occur
because the bird has flexible nest-building
habits. Only about 11% of all nests constructed at TPM in dry years, such as 1976, were
placed in aboveground sites (Table 1). In wet
years, such as 1969, when snowpack was
unusually heavy, this increased to 72% (Table
1). The 1983 data seem anomalous, but hot
spring weather induced rapid snowmelting,
and more nests were placed on the ground
than might have been otherwise expected.

Slope

R2(%)

0.25
0.15
0.53
0.09
0.34
0.12
0.47

86.1
86.9
76.1
68.9
75.7
40.2
42.4

P
<.001
<.001
<.001
<.001
<.001
.002
.001

The main point here is that when groundcover
was adequate for hiding nests, females seemed
to prefer nesting on the ground. When plant
growth and development were impeded by
late-lying snow, they did not wait a long period for this cover to develop, but.instead built a
greater proportion of their nests aboveground,
usually in pines (Pinus sp.) and willows. Thus,
behavioral plasticity in selection of nesting
sites allowed Z. l. oriantha to proceed with
rearing young with less delay than might be
predicted from snow conditions or even from
plant phenophases.
In summary; this correlative study presents
temporal indices of reproductive schedules
during 21 years in a plant and an animal occupying the same high~altitude environment,
thus permitting a comparison of their responses to a proximate or environmental factor
experienced in common, namely interannual
variation in snowpack. Both organisms were
affected by this factor and both exhibited compensatory adjustments of their schedules. The
adjustment was greater in the animal because
it possesses a basic trait, not present in the
plant, that can be acted on by natural selection, its behavior.
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OPPORTUNISTIC BREEDING AFTER SUMMER RAINS
BY ARIZONA TIGER SALAMANDERS
Linda J. Allison!, Paul E. Brunkow!, and James P. Collins l
Key words: Ambystoma, Arizona, amphibians, opportunistic breeding.

Identifying factors influencing the number
of times organisms breed during a lifetime and
the seasonal timing of reproductive episodes is
central to understanding the evolution of life
history traits (Stearns 1992). In this regard, amphibian reproductive cycles are often considered adaptations to the seasonality of oviposition opportunities Goly 1971, Lofts 1974, Salthe
and Mecham 1974). This is seen in most north
temperate zone amphibians that breed in tem~
porary aquatic habitats and have annual reproductive cycles (Bishop 1947, Wright and
Wright 1949). These frogs and salamanders
typically come into reproductive condition
once a year at the same time of year, often in
spring as ephemeral habitats predictably fill
from snowmelt or winter rains. Where aquatic
habitats fill unpredictably or irregularly, such
as in dry temperate or tropical regions,
amphibians may have acyclical reproductive
periods allowing them to breed opportunistically (Salthe and Mecham 1974, van Beurden
1979). Opportunistic breeding in ephemeral
habitats is commonly understood as an adapta_
tion for aVOiding predaceous fish (e.g., Webb
1969, Heyer et al. 1915, Wilbur 1977, Collins
and Wilbur 1979).
Tiger salamanders (Ambystoma tigrinum
Green) range across North America and have
an obligatory aquatic larval stage (Stebbins
1985). Like most ambystomatids (Bishop
1947), the six subspecies of tiger salamanders
in western USA (californiense, mavortium,
nebulosum, diaboli, melanostictum, stebbinsi
[Collins et al. 1980, Jones et al. 1988]) all
breed in late winter, spring, or even early
summer at high elevations. Differences
between populations in the timing of the primary breeding period correspond to differences in availability of water in their breeding

habitats (Houghton 1916). Some A. t. mavortium populations breed both in spring and in
summer (Webb and Roueche 1971), and
Tanner et al. (1971) documented A. t. nebulosum breeding in spring and summer in a con~
tinuously filled lake. In this studY:,we report
that A. t. nebulosum populatio~s can also
breed twice per year in ponds that fill with
water during the winter, dry during the late
spring and early summer, and refill during
summer rains.
Arizona tiger salamanders (A. t. nebulosum)
are found commonly at high elevations in
montane Colorado and Utah (Stebbins 1985)
and in Arizona between 1500 and 2900 m
(Collins 1981). Aquatic habitats discussed in
this study are in Rocky Mountain montane
conifer forest (Pase and Brown 1982).
Arizona tiger salamanders breed regularly
in late winter and spring following snowmelt
(Sexton and Bizer 1978, Collins and Cheek
1983, Holomuzki 1986, Jones and Collins
1992). During the course of other fieldwork,
we realized that a second breeding pattern
also occurs. Here, we present observations that
led us to conclude that these tiger salamanders
can breed "opportunistically," defined as any
breeding outside the usual late winter and
early spring breeding period.
On 30 March 1990 we noted typical spring
oviposition activity when we observed thousands of A. t. nebulosum eggs in Horseshoe
Lake (34°22'53/N, 111°14'38/W) on the
Mogollon Rim in central Arizona. We visited
the lake again on 6 August 1990, before· summer rains began. It was completely dry at this
time, and we photographed thousands of desiccated salamander larvae on the lake bed. We
presumed this represented elimination of the
spring 1990 cohort. We sampled this lake again
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on 23 September 1990 after it had refilled following summer rains and noted several hun~
dred small A. t. nebulosum larvae. Live measurements were taken from a sample of larvae
on 29 September and compared to measurements taken from projections of two close-up
slides of some of the dead spring cohort. We
also visited other ponds in this region that had
dried and refilled to gauge the extent and suc"
cess of this breeding tactic.
Larvae caught in Horseshoe Lake in September were either a second cohort that
hatched after summer rains, or animals from the
spring cohort that survived the lake drying,
presumably by burrowing. Metamorphosed
tiger salamanders burrow in soft lake mud
(Webb 1969), but this has not been reported
for larvae or branchiate adults.
Dead larvae photographed in August aver~
aged 51.4 mm total length (SE = 1.20 mm, N
== 35), and larvae collected in September
averaged 35.8 mm total length (SE = 0.78
mm, N = 96). If animals collected in September survived drying by burrowing, they should
have been at least as large as the dead animals
observed in August. Animals in September
were, however, significantly smaller than
those photographed in August (t :::::: 10.53, P
<.0001). This is a conservative test since ani~
mals photographed in August were dried and
therefore smaller than at death.
.
We do not consider summer breeding to be
the primary breeding event for this population. Because we observed several thousand
eggs in March, we conclude that there was a
normal spring breeding. Typical larval densities (estimated by drop-box and seining
through a measured volume of water) in this
part of Arizona in June are 2-75 salamanders
m--3 (Pfennig et al' 1991). The low density of
larvae we estimated in September, 0.3 salamanders m-3 , supports the conclusion that
there was a second reproductive episode in
which a small number of animals bred opportunistically in Horseshoe Lake during 1990.
Adult salamanders breeding in Horseshoe
Lake in late summer 1990 were taking advantage of a newly filled habitat. At least some larvae in this second 1990 cohort overwintered
successfully (M. Loeb personal observation, 4
May 1991). In 1990, Charco Tank (34°07'50"N,
11OC07'32"W) in the White Mountains dried
following drought conditions that also dried
Horseshoe Lake. In spring 1991 we collected

larvae several centimeters larger than recently
hatched salamanders in this tank, suggesting
salamanders produced a second cohort in this
tank following rains in summer 1990.
Cottonwood Tank (34°08'43"N, 110 09'06''W)
dried in June 199.2. Although we did not visit
this habitat later in 1992, presence of a large
larva in March 1993 (before the spring cohort
hatched) suggests opportunistic breeding in
summer 1992.
Late~season breeding may, however, fail.
Johnnie Tank (34°10'06"N, 110 04'02''W) in
the White Mountains is at the same elevation
as 13 ponds in the surrounding 180 km 2 .
Breeding at all other ponds in this area was
completed by late March in 1992 and 1993.
Johnnie Tank dried in early spring 1992 and
then refilled in late May after early monsoon
rains. Hatchlings produced by opportunistic
breeding following this refilling were all killed
when the tank dried again in late June.
Because the May oviposition does not overlap
the usual breeding season in this area, we con"
sider this to be opportunistic breeding.
Other evidence suggests that summer breeding is exhibited regularly in this subspecies.
Metamorphosed females with yolked follicles
were recorded in Arizona by Durham (1956)
on 18 July on the Kaibab Plateau and by J.
Collins (unpublished observation) on 11 July
1980 in the White Mountains.
Tanner et al. (1971) reported sizes of A. t.
nebulosum larvae in Salamander Lake, a permanent lake in Utah. While following growth
of larvae throughout July and August, they
recorded a small size class beginning in late
July, which they interpreted as evidence of a
second breeding. A pattern of spring and fall
breeding in permanent ponds with unpre~
dictability in seasonal rainfall is also reported
for Triturus alpestris apuanus in Italy (Andreone
and Dore 1992). Despite the fact that we regularly visit a few dozen continuously filled
ponds in Arizona, we have never observed a
second breeding in one. Our observations,
consistent with the hypothesis outlined below,
emphasize that the natural history we are
describing for A. t. nebulosum in Arizona differs importantly from that reported in Utah.
Webb (1969) argued that an irregular
breeding pattern is among the traits that adapt
A. t. mavortium for life in the Chihuahuan
Desert in southern New Mexico; i.e., this subspecies reproduces whenever water fills the
0

0
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ephemeral ponds in which it commonly
breeds. A. t. mavortium breeds every year in
ponds that fill in winter or spring, but may
also breed after summer rains. Om data suggest A. t. nebulosum in Arizona has evolved a
similar life history tactic. In general, breeding
occurs follOwing snowmelt at high elevations,
but there are some conditions under which
individuals will breed opportunistically following summer rains.
An amphibian larva from a spring cohort is
not guaranteed sufficient time to complete
development to metamorphosis in any aquatic
habitat that can dry unpredictably. This is an
explanation for iteroparity in most ambystomatids using temporary or "most nearly permanent" ponds (Wilbur 1977). It might be adap~
tive, however, for adults to take advantage of
ponds whenever they refill. In contrast, lateseason breeding in permanent aquatic habitats
is generally not advantageous since these
habitats may harbor older larvae or fish that
can prey on embryos and hatchlings (Burger
1950, Reese 1968, Webb and Roueche 1971;
but see Dodson and Dodson 1971 and Collins
and Holomuzki 1984). Breeding after a habitat
refills would be advantageous as the drying
would eliminate fish or older larvae. A second
advantage of breeding opportunistically arises
since metamorphosis is only possible after a
minimum size is achieved (Wilbur and Collins
1973), and in temporary ponds like those we
report here, this size may not be attained
before the pond dries; however, larvae from
summer cohorts that successfully overwinter
will have a growth advantage over larvae from
spring clutches.
A closer examination of the life histories of
other subspecies of tiger salamanders found in
the arid and semiarid western USA might
reveal that regular breeding in late winter and
spring, with opportunistic breeding in summer, also occurs in these subspecies.
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VEGETATION RECOVERY FOLLOWING FIRE IN
AN OAKBRUSH VEGETATION MOSAIC
Stephen E Poreda1,2 and Leroy H. Wullstein1,3
Ke.y words: fire, oak, secondary succession, soil erosion, shrub, grass, ecosystem.

Fire plays a role in maintaining ecosystem
diversity, improving forage production,
enhancing wildlife habitat, and recycling
nutrients in the soil (Wright and Bailey 1982).
Postfire succession in the Gambel oak (Quercus
gambelii) type, however, has received less
attention in the literature than most major
vegetation types. The most extensive work on
secondary succession in the Gambel oak type
was done by McKell (1950).
In August of 1990 an intense wildfire
burned nearly 3000 ac of oak-dominated vegetation in the vicinity ofWasatch Mountain State
Park near Midway, Utah. This note reports on
the first-year vegetation recovery in a vegetation mosaic of oakbrush and sagebrush-grass
communities during the first year following
that fire.
Individual study sites are located in Heber
Valley near the town of Midway, Utah. All are in
the lower foothill zone of the central Wasatch
Mountains. Gambel oak dominates the hillside
vegetation of Heber Valley and grows in a discontinuous belt extending from approximately
1500 to 2600 m elevation. Study sites lie with~
in the ecotone near the lower margin of the
scrub-oak belt and the upper margin of the
foothill zone. The ecotone comprises a vegetation mosaic of open spaces and oak-clone
thickets. Major shrub or tree species associated with Gambel oak include Prunus virgini"
ana, Acer grandidentatum, Symphoricarpos
oreophilus, and Amelanchier alnifolia.
Interspersed among oak-clone thickets are
open spaces containing vegetation characteristic of both the mountain shrub community and
the foothill zone. The interspaces characteris"
tically support populations of Artemisia triden-

tata, Purshia tridentata, Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus, Bromus tectorum, and Agropyron
spicatum.
Climate of the Heber Valley area is characteristically continental. Annual precipitation at
the Heber City weather station averages 39
cm. Mean annual snowfall is 175 cm. Annual
average daily maximum and minimum temperatures are 16.1°C and -2.6°C, respectively.
The frost-free period is typically 70-80 days
(USDA 1976).
One study site was selected within the burn,
and a similar nearby unburned area was chosen
to provide comparison. Sites were selected for
similarity of elevation, aspect, slope, and soils.
The burned site (T3S R4E S33 SEl/4) within
an elevation range of 1711-1832 m consists of
two opposing slopes, one with a generally
east-faCing aspect, the other generally westfacing. Variability in topography allowed for
sampling across a full range (0-360°) of aspect.
The unburned site consists of a roughly circular sampling transect centered on Memorial
Hill (T3S R4E S35 NEl/4). The sampling elevation ranges from 1740 to 1771 m. Slopes of
both sites range from 20 to' 60%. Soils consist
of a complex of Hennefer silt loam and
Hennefer cobbly silt loam (Pachic argixerolls;
USDA 1976). Runoff is rapid on Hennefer soils
and erosion hazard is considered high.
Burned and unburned sites were identified
for intensive sampling and quadrat analysis.
Two supplemental sites of similar slope, elevation, and topography were selected for reconnaissance survey and identified as area C (T3S
R4E S21 NE1/4) and area D (T3S R4E S23
NEl/4). Comprehensive species checklists
were compiled for all sites to establish whether

1Department ofGeography, University of Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah 84112.
2Present address: 839 E. Garfield Ave., Salt Lake City, Utah 84105.
3Address correspondence to this author.
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the intensive study sites were representative
of vegetation of the vicinity as a whole (Poreda
1992).
Sampling was done in mid~ June, early
August, and late September during the 1991
growing season. For the reconnaissance surveys, species were recorded as encountered
while the surveyor walked arbitrarily selected
transects within each of the four study areas.
This permitted observation of additional
species not found in the quadrats.
Quadrat sampling was conducted along
transect lines established on both the burned
and unburned sites. Quadrats (1.0 m2) were
marked at 30~m intervals along each transect
line. The burned site contained 171 quadrats,
the unburned site 39.
Cover for each species, total vegetative
cover, bare soil, rock, and litter were estimated within each quadrat using a procedure
slightly modified from Daubenmire (1959).
The modification consisted of adding one
extra cover class with limits of 0-1 %. This
modification provided a more accurate esti~
mate of cover for small or subordinate species
(Davis and Harper 1989). Plant densities were
based on counts of individuals (by species)
rooted within the 1.0-m2 quadrats. Species
frequencies were the percentage of quadrats
in which a species occurred.
Values for cover-class and density were
recorded for each species for each quadrat
along with sampling date and community
type. Species mean percent cover (%C) was
computed separately for oak and shrub~grass
communities (including aggregated communities) on both the burned and unburned sites.

The Mann~Whitney test was used for signifi~
cance testing of mean differences. Percent of
total cover (%TC) of each species was expressed
as a percentage of the summed maximum
cover of all species. Species identification follows Arnow et al. (1980).
Total vegetative cover was substantially
reduced for both communities on the bum
even after one full year compared to that of
the unburned site (Table 1). Changes in bare
soil June through September on both unburned
sites are not statistically significant (P > .28),
nor is the change between June and September
on burned shrub-grass sites (P > .4). On
burned oak sites, however, the trend of significantly (P = .0004) decreasing bare soil can be
attributed to the dramatic increase in vegetative cover.
Species count (Table 2) on burned shrubgrass quadrats (73) was 1.87 times the number
on unburned quadrats (39). Total number of
species on burned oak sites (61) was 1.33
times greater than the number on unburned
sites (46). The data strongly indicate that
shrub-grass sites are richer in species than oak
sites, and that this relationship holds even
after fire. Moreover, species diversity is higher
on both communities following fire.
Many species declined in both frequency
and cover following fire (Tables 3, 4). Others
increased in both frequency and cover following fire. A few showed little change.
On shrub-grass sites ·species showing great~
est decrease include Agoseris glauca, Agropyron spicatum, Artemisia tridentata, Crepis
acuminata, Lathyrus pauciflorus, and Lomatium triternatum. Species increasing after

TABLE 1. Seasonal areal coverage (%c)a of vegetation, litter, bare soil, and exposed rock for burned and unburned
sitesb.

Oak

Shrub-grass

BURNED
Vegetation
Litter
Bare soil
Rock
UNBURNED
Vegetation
Litter
Bare soil
Rock

June

Aug

Sept

June

Aug

Sept

16.79
6.76
35.72
18.09

12.87
21.67
37.38
18.74

28.14
22.86
37.98
19.41

16.30
7.22
42.88
10.28

41.59
9.21
33.63
10.25

49.50
11.57
32.44
10.15

46.09
37.30
7.95
18.80

31.59
53.95
9.05
18.80

49.50
60.27
8.93
19.34

73.94
88.52
6.53
3.09

65.06
90.59
0.79
3.09

73.18
92.65
0.65
2.94

a%c expressed as mean cover based on m2 quad~J.ts.
bn = 171 (burned); n= 39 (uuburned).
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TABLE 2. Cumulative number of speciesa observed in sampled quadrats.

Oak

Shrub-grass

BURNED
Total
Annual
Forb
Grass
Shrub
UNBURNED
Total
Annual
Forb
Grass
Shrub

#

%

#

73
24
33
9
7

100
33
45
12
10

61
20

39
10
16
8
5

100
26
41
20
13

~9

~8

4
9

9
9
6
5

Aggregated
%

#

%

100
33
46
6
15

80
26
36
9
9

100
32
45
11
11

100
31
31
21
17

46
14
17
8
7

100
30
37
17
15

"June through September 1991

TABLE 3. Frequency and cover for major species on shrub-grass sites.
Unburned
Species
Agoseris glauca
Agropyron spicatum
Amelanchier alnifolia
Artemisia tridentata
Aster chilensis
Bromus tectorum
Chenopodium album
C. leptophyllum
Collinsia parviflora
Crepis acuminatum
Galium aparine
Lathyrus pauciflorus
Lomatium tritematum
Machaeranthera canescens
Poa pratensis
Polygonum ramosissimum
Prunus virginiana
Quercus gamhelii
Solidago sparsiflora
Symphoricarpos oreophilus
Verbascum thapsus
Viguiera multiflora

Burned

Freq.

%C

%TC

Freq.

%C

%TC

9.10
63.60
.00
21.30
9.10
68.20
.00
.00
18.20
54.50
4.50
13.60
27.30
.00
27.30
4.50
.00
22.70
.00
.00
.00
.00

.05
10.31
.00
4.59
.16
6.84
.00
.00
.21
2.16
.02
.84
.91
.00
6.14
.02
.00
5.49
.00
.00
.00
.00

.07
16.04
.00
7.15
.25
10.64
.00
.00
.32
3.36
.04
1.31
1.41
.00
9.56
.04
.00
8.55
.00
.00
.00
.00

.00
9.80
1.60
.00
3.30
70.50
24.60
19.70
26.20
4.90
24.60
3.30
4.90
9.80
18.00
19.70
3.30
14.80
4.90
4.90
19.70
36.10

.00
.80
.05
.00
.50
6.51
1.41
.50
.34
.07
.52
.05
.02
.40

.00
2.11
.13
.00
1.30
17.14
3.72
1.32
.88
.17
1.38
.13
.06
1.06
6.28
.69
.18
4.17
1.42
.28
2.37
6.67

burning include Chenopodium album, C. leptophyllum, Collinsia parviflora, Galium aparine,
Machaeranthera canescens, Polygonum ramosissimum, Solidago sparsiflora, Verbascum thap~
sus, and Viguiera multiflora.
Some species, such as Aster chilensis, may be
somewhat less typical in that frequency was
lower on burned shrub-grass sites, yet cover
was actually greater than on unburned sites
(Table 4); suggesting a response of increased
size and vigor of the surviving individuals.
Relative to the unburned, Bromus tectorum
showed httle difference in frequency or cover,

~.39

.26
.30
1.59
.54
.11
.90
2.53

suggesting only a minor effect in the first year
following fire; relative importance of this
species was, however, enhanced due to the
decline of most other species. Studies by
Young and Evans (1978) suggest a potential
explosive increase of B. tectorum in the second and third years after fire as the species
rapidly colonizes space made available by fire.
On oak~dominatedsites there was a similar
or greater reduction of those same species
exhibiting a lowered frequency on shrub~grass
sites. In addition, Aster chilensis and Bromus
tectorum (species showing substantial survival
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TABLE 4. Frequency and cover for major species on oak-dominated sites.
Unburned
Species
Agoseris glauca
Agropyron spicatum
Amelanchier alnifolia
Artemisia tridentata
Aster chilensis
Bromus tectorum
Chenopodium album
C. leptophyllum
Collinsia parviflora
Crepis acuminata
Galium aparine
Lathyrus pauciflorus
Lomatium tritematum
Machaeranthera canescens
Poa pratensis
Polygonum ramosissimum
Prunus virginiana
Quercus gambelii
Solidago sparsiflora
Verbascum thapsus
Viguiera multiflora

Burned

Freq.

%C

%TC

Freq.

%C

%TC

11.80
29.40
23.50
17.60
5.90
23.50
.00
5.90
29.40
47.10
11.80
58.80
35.30
.00
52.90
.00
29.40
100.00
.00
.00
.00

1.06
.59
1.09
1.09
.03
4.17
.00
.03
.15
1.38
.21
2.59
.77
.00
16.81
.00
8.38
51.12
.00
.00
.00

1.10
.61
1.13
1.13
.03
4.33
.00
.03
.15
1.44
.21
2.68
.79
.00
17.44
.00
8.69
53.03
.00
.00
.00

.90
.00
8.10
.00
.00
18.90
24.30
19.80
27.90
3.60
24.30
7.20
1.80
.90
17.10
6.30
10.80
92.80
2.70
19.80
24.30

<.01
.00
.95
.00
.00
.16
1.24
.39
.32
.02
.69
.30
.01
.03
1.23
.03
.84
38.36
.19
1.12
.86

.01
.00
1.66
.00
.00
.28
2.15
.67
.56
.03
1.20
.52
.02
.05
2.14
.05
1.46
66.68
.33
1.95
1.49

on shrub-grass sites) were virtually eliminated
from oabdominated sites. Higher burn tem~
peratures associated with oak-dominated veg~
etation were likely more damaging to these
species. Shrubs most common to oak sites,
Prunus virginiana and Amelanchier alnifolia,
both had decreased frequencies following fire.
Amelanchier alnifolia, however, exhibited
more vigorous resprouting. Although frequency was lower on burned oak sites, cover of A.
alnifolia one year after the burn was only
slightly less on the burn site than on the
unburned sites.
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